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DearMr. Johnson:

ThisdocumenttransmitstheU.S.FishandWildlifeService's(FWS)biologicalopinion(BO)

- regardingthe effects of the proposedMaster Plan Update Improvements(MPUI) for the Seattle-
TacomaInternationalAirport(Sea-Tac) in King County, Washington on the threatenedbull trout
(Saivelim_ confluentus), baldeagle (Italiaeetua leucocephalu$), and marbled murrelet
(BraclD,ramphusmarmoratus)in accordance with Section7 oftheEndangeredSpeciesAct
(Act)of1973,asamended(16U.S.C.1531etseq.).ThisprojectisproposedbythePortof
Seattle.Sea-Tac(Port).YourJuneI5,2000,requestforformalconsultationwasreceivedbyour
officeonapproximatelyJune16,2000.We receivedaleuerbyfaxfromyouonAugust21,
2000,requestingthatwe concurwitha"mayaffect,notlikelytoadverselyaffect"callforthe
marbledmurreletratherthan a "no effect."

This biological opinion is based on the following information: biological assessment (BA) dated
June 2000; Supplementfor PropertyAcquisition and Demolition for34X Runway Protection
Zone, datedSeptember 2000; supplement to the BA, dated December Ig, 2000; Memorandum,
dated December 21,2000; Sea-TacRunway Fill Hydrology Studies Report (PGG 2000),
ComprehensiveStormwaterManagemem Plan (Parametrix2000a); Seattle-TacomaAirport
MasterPlan Update,Low Su'eamflowAnalysis (EarthTech, Inc.2000) letter datedOctober 30,
2000 u-ansminingnew Joint AquaticResourcesPermitApplication;Final NaturalResource
MitigationPlan(Parameuix2000b) informationprovided by fax fromyou on October 16, 2000
and JanuaryI0, 2001;e.mail and telephonecommunications from the Port on April20, 21, and
23, 2001; e-mails, lenersandanachmemsdated March26 and30, and April 20 and24, 2001

F' from James Lynch,Stoel Rives, LLP,the law firmrepresentingthePort; informationprovidedby
\_ telephone,fax and e.mall by yourconsultant, ParametrixInc.,on August I8, 21, 22, and23,

I_2000,December28and29,2000,andJanuary17,18,and19,2001;documentsfromtheAirport
p.....
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United States Department of the Interior / z"k
" FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE

Western Washington Office
510 Desmond Drive SE, Suite 102

Lacey, Washington 98503
Phone: (360) 753-9,4-10 Fax: (360) 753-9008

Lowell H. Johnson
Federal Aviation Administration

1601 Lind Avenue SW

Renton. Washington 98055-4056

FWS Reference #: 1-3-00-F-1420, Master Plan Update Improvements, Seattle-Tacoma
International Airport

X Reference #: I-3-96-I-29, 1-3-99-SP-074_

DearMr.Johnson:

This document transmits the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service's (FWS) biological opinion (BO)

regarding the effects of the proposed Master Plan Update Improvements (MPUI) for the Seattle-
Tacoma International Airport (Sea-Tat) in King County, Washington on the threatened bull trout
(Salvelinus confluentus), bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus), and marbled murrelet

(Brach.vramphus marmoratus) in accordance with Section 7 of the Endangered Species Act
(Act) of 1973, as amended (16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq.). This project is proposed by the Port of
Seattle, Sea-Tac (Port). Your June 15, 2000, request for formal consultation was received by our
office on approximately June 16, 2000. We received a letter by fax from you on August 21,

2000, requesting that we concur with a "may affect, not likely to adversely affect" call for the
marbled murrelet rather than a "no effect."

This biological opinion is based on the following information: biological assessment (BA) dated
June 2000; Supplement for Property Acquisition and Demolition for 34X Runway Protection
Zone, dated September 2000; supplement to the BA, dated December 18, 2000; Memorandum,

dated December 2l, 2000; Sea-Tac Runway Fill Hydrology Studies Report (PGG 2000),
Comprehensive Stormwater Management Plan (Parametrix 2000a); Seattle-Tacoma Airport
Master Plan Update. Low Streamflow Analysis (Earth Tech, Inc. 2000) letter dated October 30,
2000 transmitting new Joint Aquatic Resources Permit Application; Final Natural Resource

Mitigation Plan (Parametrix 2000b) information provided by fax from you on October 16, 2000
and January 10, 2001; e-mail and telephone communications from the Port on April 20, 21, and

23, 2001; e-mails, letters and attachments dated March 26 and 30, and April 20 and 24, 2001
from James Lynch. Stoel Rives, LLP, the law firm representing the Port; information provided by
telephone, fax and e-mail by your consultant, Parametnx Inc., on August 18, 21, 22, and 23,

2000, December 28 and 29. 2000, and January 17, 18, and 19. 2001; documents from the Airport
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CommunitiesCoalition;andothersupplementalinformationprovidedin numeroustelephone
calls, and email or written correspondenceup through May 22. 2001. A complete admimstratwe
record of this consultation is on file at this office.

CONSULTATION HISTORY

The F._a.ori_nally consulted with the Service on this action in 1995. The BA for that
consuhation addressed effects to bald eagles and peregnne falcons, ana concluded that the
proposed MPL1"'may affect, but will not adversely affect" these species (Tiros 1995. F..-kA
1995). The FWS concurred with these determinations (USFWS 1995).

Due to the recent listing of bull trout, new information regarding the presence of marbled
murrelets in the action area, and modifications to the project proposalnot previously analyzed,
the FA.Ahas requested reinitiation of this consultation. Since that time, the peregrine falcon has
been delisted (August 25, 1999, 64 FR 46542), and therefore, zsnot addressed in this reinitiation
of consultation.

The FA.Adetermined that the current proposed action is "not likely to adversely affect" the bull
trout, the bald eagle and the marbled murrelet. Although ESA Section 7 compliance for the
proposed project could be completed through informal procedures, the FA.Arequested that the
FWS use the formal consultation process. Therefore, this BO will address the effects to bull
trout, bald eagle, and marbled murrelet.

BIOLOGICAL OPINION

DESCRIPTION OFTHE PROPOSED ACTION

Project Location

The proposed/vIPUI is located at Sea-Yacwithin the cities of SeaTac and Des Moines, King
County, Washington (Sections 4 and 5. Township 22 North, Range4 East, and Sections 20, 21,
28, 29, 32. and 33, Township 23 North, Range 4 East, Willamette Meridian). Associated with
these improvements is the off-site wetland mitigation located in the City of Auburn, King
County, Washington (Section 31, Township 22 North, Range 5 East, Willamette Meridian).

Project Description

The MPU'Iwould develop portions of property located on and near the existing Sea-Yac airport,
and provide wetland mitigation near the Green River in the City of Auburn. The proposed
actions will impact creek, riparianand wetland habitats within the action area. The FAA's
proposed actions are:l) to approvefuture collection and use authorization for passenger facility
charges re[atedto implementation of Sea-TacMaster Plan update MPUI; 2) issue future grants
and grants issued after May 24, 1999, related to the implementation of MPUI; and 3) direct

'9
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constructionoftheairporttrafficcontroltowerandnavigationalaids.The U. S.Army Corpsof

Engineers(Corps)proposedactionistheissuanceofa CleanWaterAct404permitforthe
proposedfillwithinwatersoftheUnitedStates.includingwetlands,andassociatedmitigation.

The proposedprojectwillresultinthepermanentfillingon-siteofapproximately18.37acresof
wetlandsandtemporarilyfillingof2.05acresofwetlands.Also,approximately21.64acresof

historically_armedandemergentwetlandswillbetemporarilyfilledand0.12acresofwetlands

willbepermanentlyfilledaspartoftheoff-sitemitigationinAuburn.Mitigationforproposed
aquatxcimpactsincludesbutisnotlimltedtothefollowing:restorationorenhancementof25 21
acresofwetlandsinbasinand49.48acresofwetlandsout-of-basinattheAuburn mitigationsxle.

The following(TableI)isa listingofallproposedactionsincludedintheMPUI.

TableI.ProposedMasterPlanUpdateimprovementprojectsatSea-TacAirport.

i ii

Project ! Description I II

, , Ruuwa,v and Taxiwav Projects
Property Acquisition, Includes purchasing property and demolishing existing
Street and Utility Vacation structures between existing Sea-Tat boundary west to Des

Moines Memorial Drive and State Route (SR) 509. Required

for third runway embankment fill and construction impact

mitigation. Acquisition and demolition are also required for
, the south runway protection zone (RPZ).

Embankment Fill Embankment forthirdrunway,constructedusingimported
fill.Approximately16.5millioncubicyards(cy)willbe

placedovera 5-to7-yearperiod.Existingroadsandstreets

undertheembankmentfootprintwillberemoved.
l.ntcrconnectingTaxiways New connectingtaxiwaysbetweenexistingrunwayandthird

runway.Projectislocatedon existingairfield,requiringonly

,minimal_radinS.

Runway,16X,,'34X .Pavingofthirdrunwayaftercompletionofembankmentfill.
ExtensionofRunway 34R Extendrunwayby 600 ftforimprovedwarm weatherand
by 600 feet(ft) largeaircraftoperations.Projectislocatedatthesouthern

end oftheeastrunway.
AdditionalTaxiwayExits Constructionofnew rampstotheexistingterminalapron.
on 16I.J34R

I

Dual Taxiway 34R Improvements to taxiways serving the South Aviation

, . ,SupportArea(SASA) andsouthapron.
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Runway 34R Safety,Fill Extend runway safety fill to meet FAA standards.

RSAs 16R,'I6L Extend safety fills by 1,000 fi to meet FA.Astandards.

Relocation of Displaced Airfield taxiway improvements. The runway threshold (i.e.,
Threshold on Runway 16L the emergency landing pad at end of runway pavement) to be

relocated onto new RSA.

Miller Creek Sewer Relocate sewer for third, anway embankment and runway
Relocation safety fills. New sewer to run along alignment of new

154'h/156'hStreet.
I

BorrowSites
I I iii

Borrow Sites Sources of fill for third runway embankment, located on Sea-
Tac property south of the airport. Approximately 6.7 million
cy' of material to be excavated from three sites andzransponed

across airportp_pcrty to _e embankment.
'FAAYavigat!on Aids (NAVAJDS) i

New Airport Traffic New air traffic control tower to be located in existing
Control Tower developed area near terminal.
Relocate Airport Existing radar and navigation equipment will be relocated to
Surveillance Radar, allow construction of third runway.
Airport Surface Detection

Equipment; NAVAIDS
Airfield ,BuildingImprovements , , ,_ .......
New Snow Equipment New building to house snow removal equipment.
Storage
Weyerhaeuser Hangar Relocate existing hangar on west side of airfield to allow
Relocation construction of third runway. New hangar will be located near

south end of third runway.

Terminal/Air Cargo Area Imp,royements I

Relocation of Airborne Relocate existing cargobuilding from air traffic controltower
Cargo site to north cargo area. Located in existing developed area

near terminal.

Central Terminal Passenger terminal remodel. Located in existing developed
! Expansion area at terminal.

South Terminal Passenger terminal remodel. Located in existing developed
[ ExpansionProject (STEP) area to the south of the main passenger terminal.

Northwest Hangar Relocate Northwest hangar to site now occupied by DeltaRelocation _hangar. Located in existim_developed area.

4
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__ l Proiect(cont.) DeseriptiQn{cont.) I
! SatelliteTransitShuttle Remodelandupgradeundergroundtransitsystemlinking

Svstem Rehabilitation , terminal to satellites.
Redevelopment of North New or expanded air cargo facilities along Air Cargo Road at

Air Carao north end of airport.
Expansion of North Unit Addition to new passenger terminal located north ofexisung
Terminal (North Pier) terminal. Located in existing developed area (Doug Fox

parking lot and airport access freeway).

New Airport Rescue and Replaces facility displaced by new North Terminal. The new
Fire Fighting Facility facili_ will be located to thenorth of the North Terminal.
Cargo Warehouse at New air cargo facility located north ofSR 5 !8 on 24" Avenue
24" Avenue South South.

Westin Hotel New hotel located immediately north of main passenger
terminal. Located in existin_ developed area at terminal.

New Water Tower Construct new water tower and piping in engineering yard
south of South 160'hStreet in subbasins (Gilliam Creek
watershed) served by stormwater outfalls 012 and O13.

!

Roads;
t tt t

Temporary SR 518 and Temporaryaccess ramps to serve construction of third runway
SR 509 Interchanges embankment and runway safety fill; to be removed after

, project completion.
154'_/156'hStreet Relocate public roadway to allow construction of third runway
Relocation embankment and runway safety fills. Existing road to be

demolished.

154m/156'hStreet Bridge Relocate existing South 156'_Street bridge over Miller Creek
Replacement to accommodate the third runway footpnnt and South

154'h/15@Street relocation. In-water work associated with

this project is limited to the removal of the existing bridge and
bank restoration.

Improvements to Main Transportation circulation, seismic and other improvements to
Terminal Roads roadway systems servin_ terminal.

Improved Access and ! Improvements to existing roadway system serving passenger
Circulation Roadway ! terminal, garage, and air cargo facilities.

I

:Improvements I
North Unit Terminal Improvements to existing roadway system to serve the new
Roadways North Terminal and garage.

) Improvements to South Improvements to existing roadway system serving passenger
Access Connector terminal, garage, and air cargo facilities. Will connect
Roadway (South Link) terminal and garage area to South Access roadway and SR 509

extension south of the airport.i
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,Parkin_ In I Hill

Main ParkingGarage iExpand parkingfacilityatmainpassengerterminalon north
Expansion iandsouthsides(existingdevelopedareas),andaddfloorsto

Fportionsoftheexistinggarase.
The NorthEmployees New parkingfacilityforemployees,locatednorthofSR 51S.

ParkingLot(N'EPL),
PhaseI

NorthUnitParking Constructionofnew garagese_'ingnew NorthTerminal
Structure facility.FacilitywillbelocatedatexistingDoug Fox parking

lot.
q

The South Aviation Support Area , , J
The SASA and Access New airport support facility lt'orcargo and/or maintenance.

Taxiways locatedatthesouthendoftheairportsouthoftheOlympic
Tank Farm andSouth188_'Street.Airplaneaccesswillbeby

new _ constructedalon Runwa 34R.
Relocation of Existing Airport operation support facilities will be relocated to the
Facilities to the SASA SASA once SASA site development is completed. Many of

these facilities must be relocated from their present locations

due to main terminal expansion (i.e., STEP and North
Terminal), including Northwest hangar, ground support
equipment, ground and corporate aviation facilities, new
airport maintenance building, and United maintenance
complex.

StormwaterFncilities_

Miller Creek Detention Expand the Miller Creek Detention Facility by 16.4 acre-ft to
Facility Expansion provide flow control retrofitting for existing Sea-Tac

discharges to Miller Creek. All construction would take place

, , inuplands,andwouldcreatefree-drainin_detentionvolume.
SASA DetentionPond Createregionalstormwaterdetentionpond fortheSASA

projectandothersites,The pond is33.4acre-ftand

discharsesto Des MoinesCreek.
NEPL Vault A 13.9 acre-fl vault to retrofit the NEPL; discharges to Miller

CreekviaLakeReba.

ThirdRunway Vaultsand Stormwaterdetentionvaultsandpondsatthenorth,west,and
Ponds southsidesoftheairport,dischargingtoMiller,Walker,and

Des MoinesCreeks.

Sea-TacRetrofitFacilitiesDetentionvaultsorpondstoprovideflowcontrolretrofitting

forexistingSea-TacdischargestoDes MoincsCreek.Vaults
tobe constructedincombinationwiththirdrunwayfacilities

when possible.



I i

-+ I P,-ojec,<co.,.).ID,c,-,p,,o.,co..,.) . I
! Cargo Vault Detention vault for North Cargo Facility (4.5 acre-re

discharain_ to Miller Creek via Lake Reba).
i " _ i ii

I _atural Resources I
Miller Creek Relocation Approximately 980 R of MiIler Creek immediately

downstream of the Miller Creek Detention Facility will be

relocated to accommodate third runway embankment and

i runway safety fill.
Miller Creek Buffer and Establish a 100-ft buffer (average) along approximately 6,500
Wetland Enhancement linear R of Miller Creek and riparian wetlands associated with

Miller Creek within the acquisition area. Enhance

i approximately 7.4 acres of existing wetlands alon_ the stream.

Miller Creek Floodplain Excavate approximately 9,600 cy from the Vacca Farm site
and Wetland Restoration adjacent to Miller Creek to compensate for approximately

8,500 cy of floodplain fill for third runway embankment and
north safety fill. Restore and enhance approximately 17 acres
of stream habitat, floodplain wetlands, aquatic habitat in Lora
Lake, and buffers at Vacca Farm.

Miller Creek Instream Project 1" South of the Vacca Farm site, approximately 650 ft
Habitat Enhancement ofcharmel. Remove rock riprap, footbridges, and trash. Place

large woody debris (LW'D) throughout this section of the
stream. Plant riparian areas along the stream with native

wetland and upland plant species.

Project 2: Approximately 150 ft upstream of South 160'h
Street, approximately 235 R' of channel. Install LWD in the

stream channel, grade a small section of the west bank of the
stream to create a gravel bench in the floodplain, remove two
rock weirs to improve fish passage, and plant the upland area
with native trees and shrubs.

Project 3: Immediately downstream of South 160mStreet,
approximately 380 ft_of channel. Grade a section of the east
bank, remove a rubber-tire bulkhead and install LWD in the
stream and on its banks. Plant buffer areas with native trees
and shrubs.

Project 4: Miller Creek immediately upstream of 8mAvenue

South, approximately 820 ft' of channel. Grade portions of
both banks. Remove footbridges and portions of concrete
block walls. Install LWD in the stream and on its banks.

_ Plant buffer areas with native trees and shrubs.
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_. [ P-ojet D, ,ptioo(co,t.) I
..... IMillerCreekIn.stream Inadditiontothesespecificenhancements,debrissuchas

HabitatEnhancement tires,garbage,andfenceswillberemovedthroughoutthe
(cont.) entire stretch of Miller Creek from the Vacca Farm site south

to Des Moines Memorial Drive, In areas where access is

readily available, LWD will be selectively placed throughout

the stream to improve instream habitat conditions.l

Drainage Channels Relocate a minimum of 1,290 linear ft of drainage channels to
Relocation accommodate the third runway embankment. Plant buffers

along the drainage channels with native grass and shrubs.

Restoration of Approximately 2.05 acres of wetland located west of the third
Temporarily Impacted runway embankment, north of relocated South 154 'hStreet,
Wetlands and west of the Miller Creek relocation project, will be

temporarily filled or disturbed during embankment
construction. When construction activities are completed,
remove fill material, restore pre-disturbance topography, and

plant wetlands with native shrub vegetation.

Tyee Valley Golf Course Restore approximately 4.5 acres of emergent wetland area and
Wetlands Enhancement approximately 1.6 acres ofbuffer located within Tyee Valley
and Des Moines Creek Golf Course to a native shrub vegetation community. The
Buffer Enhancement enhancement actions would be integrated into plans to

construct a Regional Detention Facility on the golf course _
(King County Capital Improvement Project Design Team
1999). The enhancement would convert the existing turf
wetland to native shrub wetland community.

Enhance approximately 3.4 acres (average 100 fl wide) of
buffer and 1.0 acre of existing wetland along Des Moines
Creek.

Wetland Habitat 'i Restore wetland functions to a 67-acre parcel near the Greeni
(including Avian Habitat) i River in the City of Auburn. Create and/or restore
near the Green River in approximately 17.2 acres of forest, 6.0 acres of shrub, 6.2

Auburn acres of emergent, and 0.60 acre of open-water wetland.
Enhance approximately 19.5 acres of existing wetlands.

....Enhance protective buffers totaling about 15.90 acres.

t Size modified from that originally stated in BA.

: Temporary roads used to haul fill material from three on-site borrow areas to

construction sites are included in the analysis of the borrow areas and are not
listed here.

Des Moines Creek Basin Plan Committee may construct a Regional Detention
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---. FacilityonTyeeGolfCoursetoprovideregionalflowcontrol.Thisprojectv_ould
eliminatetheneedforSea-Tacretrofitfacilitiesdescribedabove.Asthisis

projectwouldbesubjecttoa futurefederalaction,itisnotconsideredaMaster
PlanUpdateimprovementandisnotaddressedinthisBO.

-" Project len_h includes approximately 12 ft ofinstream work as pan ofdr/vewav
demolition, and 400 ftof riparian enhancement.

The proposedproject would result in a relatively small incre_e in th,- total number of operations
(airplane rake-offs or landings) over existing conditions. Operations without the new facilities
are approximately 460,00.0annually. With the proposedproject, by 2010, the operations would
reach 474,000 ('M.Vigelami, SynergyConsultants, pets. com., 2001). This is an increase of
approximately 14,000 rake-offs or landings or approximately 3 percent.

STATUS OF THE SPECIES (rangewide and/or recovery unit)

Bull Trout

On November 1, 1999, the FWS (USDI 1999a_listed all distinct population segments (DPSs) of
the bull trout, a memberof the family Salmonidae, within the coterminous United States as
threatened. Five DPSs with 187 subpopulations are currently identified. They include 1)
Coastal/Puget Sound, 34 subpopulations; 2) Columbia River, 141 subpopulations; 3) Jarbidge
River, 1 subpopulation; 4) St. Mary-Belly River, 4 subpopulations and; 5) Klamath River, 7
subpopulations. Critical habitat has not been designated at this time. The bull trout is mainly
threatened by habitat degradation, passage restrictions at dams, and competition from non-native
lake trout (Salvelinus namavcush) and brook trout(Salvelinusfontmalis).

The FWS has identified 35 subpopulations of native char (bull trout and/orDolly Varden) within
the Coastal/Puget Sound DPS. These subpopulations are grouped into five analysis areas based
on their geographiclocation: Coastal, Strait of Juan de Fuca, Hood Canal, PugetSound, and
Transboundary. These _oupings were made in order to identify trends that may be specific to
certain geographic areas.

The FWS has rated the subpopulations as either strong, depressed,or unknown, modified after
Rieman et al. (1997). A strongsubpopulation is defined as having all life history forms that once
occurred,abundance that is stable or increasing,and at least 5,000 total fish or 500 adult fish
present. A depressedsubpopulation is definedas having eithera majorlife history form
eliminated, abundance that is declining or half of the historic abundance, or less than 5,000 total
fish or 500 adults present. A subpopulation status is unknown if there is insufficient information
to determinewhetherthe status is either strong or depressed. Withinthe Coastal/Puget Sound
DPS, only one subpopulation is considered strong, 10 are depressed, and 25 are unknown.

9
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The proposedprojectislocatedwithinthePugetSound AnalysisAttaoftheCoastaL_uget
- SoundDPS. FiReensubpopulationsoccurinthePugetSound AnalysisArca_fromtheNisqually

RivernorthtotheUpperMiddleForkNooksackRiver.The morenorthernsubpopulations

appeartobe relativelymoreabundantcomparedtothesouthernpopulations(-t._SDI1999).The

largeamountoffederallandinthesenortherndrainages,andthelowerlevelsofurbanization.

providebetterhabitatconditionsthaninsouthernPugetSound.Allfiveofthesubpopulations
withintheSeattle-Olympiaurbancorridorareconsidereddepressed.Thesesubpopulationsare

withintneNisquallyRiver,FuyallupRiver,GreenRiver,andLakeWashingtonbasins.
Althoughthereisscanthistoricalinformationon populationabundance,adverseimpacts
associatedwithhabitatdegradationhavebeendocumentedforothersalmonidspeciesinthese

systems(e.g.,chinooksalmon(Oncorhvnchustsh)_'tacha)).Giventhebulltrout'smore
restrictivehabitatrequirements,itisreasonabletoassumethatnativecharhavebeensimilarly

affected.Theseadverseimpactsincludefishpassagebarners,watertemperature,interactions
withnormativesalmonids,geomorphicprocesses,timberharvest,agriculturalpractices,and
urbandevelopment.

Taxonomistshaveconsideredthebulltrouttobe aseparatecharspeciesfromDollyVarden

(Sa/velinuamalma)since1978(Cavender1978).The AmericanFisheriesSocietyformally

acceptedthetwoseparatespeciesin1980.Bulltroutpopulationsexhibitfourdistinctlifehistory.
forms:resident,fluvial,adfluvial,andanadromous.

Residentbull trout inhabit the same streamsor nearbytributaries in which they were hatched.
Fluvial bull trout spawn in tributary streams where the young rear from one to four yearsbefore
migrating to a fiver where they grow to maturity. Adfluvial bull trout spawn in tributa_ streams,
and, aRerrearing, migrate to a lake (Fraley and Shepard 1989). Anadromous char are known
only to occur in Coastal/Puget SoundDPS subpopulationswhere major growth and maturation
occursaRer migration to and from salt water. Potentially anadromousbull trout populationshave
been identified in the Puyallup, White, Carbon, and Green Rivers. Thesediverse life histories
are important to the stability and viability of bull trout populations(Rieman and McLntyre 1993).

Bull trout have more specific habitat requirements than other salmonids. High quality bull trout

habitat is typically characterized by cold temperatures; abundant cover in the form of large wood,
undercutbanks,boulders,etc.;cleansubstrateforspawning;interstitialspaceslargeenoughto
concealjuvenilebulltrout;andstablechannels.Becausehabitathasbeendegradedinmany
basinsandbulltroutpopulationsinthesebasinsmay be depressed,thefishmay utilizeless
optimalhabitat.

Stream temperaturesand substratetypes are critical for their sustainedlong-term residence. Bull
trout are foundprimarily in colder streams,although the fish are also found in larger, warmer
fiver systemsthat may cool seasonallyor provide migratory corridorsand important foragebases.
Bull trout are associatedwith the coldest,cleanestand mostcomplex stream reacheswithin
basins.Temperatureiscriticalforspawningandearlylifehistoryrequirements.V_y coldwater
isrequiredforincubation,andjuvenilerearingappearstobe restrictedtoareaswithcoldwater.

10
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Spawningareas are often associated with the coldest streams in a river basin. In one study b.v
Goetz (1994). juvenile bull trout were not found in water temperatures above 12 * Celsius (C).
Many st_:diesshow that temperatures must drop below 9 *C or 10 ° C before spawning occurs
(McPhail and Murray 1979; Craig 1997). Egg survival decreases as water temperature increases.
with higher survival levels documented at 2 * C to 4 *C (McPhail and Murray 1979). The best
bull trout habitat in several Oregon and Washington streams had temperatures which seldom
exceeded 15° C (Buckman et al. 1992; Craig 1997; Ratliffand Howell 1992; Ziller 1992).
Stream bottom and substrate composition are also highly important for bull trout (Pratt 1992),
especiaily forjuvenile rearing and spawning site selection (Rieman and Mclntyre 1993; Graham
et al. 1981; McPhail and Murray 1979). Fine sediments can influence incubation survival and
emergence success (Weaver and White 1985) but might also limit access to substrate interstices
that are important cover during rearing and over-wintering (Goetz 1994; Jakober 1995; USDI
1999a).

Theanadromouslife-formismorecomplexthantheotherlife-formsdiscussed.Limited
informationonthemarineandestuarineresidencyforbulltroutisknown.Whileitwasthought
that the Dolly Varden were primarily anadromousand the bull trout were fluvial and adfluvial in
the north PugetSound area, this is not the case. In the limited sampling done in Port Susan and
Skagit Bay, the char have been identified as both bull trout and Dolly Varden (Kraemer in pret).).

In the north Puget Sound area many of the sub-adult char migrating out of headwater or
mainstem areas adopt an anadromous life history_ The smolts move downstream in the spring of
the year (April, May, and early June) to the river mouths and nearby beaches. Sub-adults
typically spend the spring andmost of the summer in the marine environment where they
experience rapid groveth(25 millimeters (ram) to 40 mm per month).

Bull trout are opportunistic feeders. Like other apex predators, they require a large prey base and
a large home range. Sub-adult and adult migratory bull trout move throughout and between
basins in search of prey. Resident and juvenile bull trout prey on terrestrial and aquatic insects,
macrozooplankton, amphipods, mysids, crayfish, and small fish (Wyman 1975; Rieman and
Lukens 1979 in Rieman and MclLmyre1993; Goetz 1989; Donald and Alger 1993). Adult and
sub-adult migratory bull trout are primarily piscivorous, feeding on various trout and salmon
species,whitefish,yellowperch,andsculpin.A recentstudyintheCedarRiverWatershedof
westernWashingtonfoundadultbulltroutdietstoalsoconsistofsalamanders(Connoretal.
1997).

Limited stomach content work and feeding observations indicate that while the char are in the
marine environment of Skagit Bay and Port Susan they feed heavily on surf smelt (Hypomesus
pretlous). Other food items eaten in the marine waters include Pacific herring (Clupea harengus
pallasi), Pacific sand lance (Aramodytes hexapterus), pink salmon smolts (Oncorhynchus
gorbuscha), chum salmon smolts (O. keta), and a number of invertebrates. In Port Susan and
Skagit Bay the smelt and herring spawning beachesmatch nearly exactly those used by the char
while they are in the manne area (Kraemer in prep.). This matches information for foraging in
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.... freshwater,wherebulltroutwerefoundtoaggregatenearseasonallyconcentratedforagefishtn
• FlatheadLake,Montana(MBTSG 1998).

Afterseveralmonthsinsaltwater,maturingadultbulltroutbegintheirspawningmigration.The

fish leave the tidal areas in late May, June and early July At this time, the first time spawners
are ,tO0mm to 525 mm in length. In the Sauk basin the spawning migration can be as long as
195 km and the fish may climb to an elevation of 1000 meters (Ka'aemer in prep.). Bull trout
become sexually mature between 4 and 9 years of age (Shepard et al. 198-t), and ma x spawn in
consecutive or ahemate years (Shepard et al. 1984; Pratt 1992). Migratory bull trout frequently
begin their spawning migrations as early as May, moving from the salt water back to the lower

river and its tributaries to begin their spawning migration. The anadromous life-form does make
considerable migrations. Migratory bull trout have been known to move upstream as far as 259

kilometers (155 miles) to spawning grounds (Fraley and Shepard 1989). Fish may be in salt
water areas 40 km from the river mouth in the spring of the year and have been documented
moving nearly 200 km upstream of the fiver mouth during spawning migrations. An adult tagged
while staging in the spawning areas of the upper South Fork Sauk was recaptured by a fisherman
the following spring in the marine area on the east side of Camano Island, fifteen air miles from
the mouth of the Skagit River. A radio tagging study on the South Fork Skykomish (Kraemer
pet's, com. in WDFW 1997) showed that when the fish did migrate in the upper watershed, they
commonly moved 2 km to 3 km a day with the maximum distance traveled of 15.2 kin. in the
lower fiver, the fish may travel at an even greater rate. During the low flows of summer and fall,
most of the movement seemed to occur during the low-light periods just after dawn or before

sunset. Once the fish reach staging areas near the spawning ground they may remain in the same
general area, even the same pool, for several months.

In the Coastal/Puget Sound region, spawning occurs from August through December. Spawning

typically occurs in cold, low-gradient IS' to 5°'-order tributary streams, over loosely compacted
gravel and cobble having groundwater inflow (Shepard et al. 1984; Brown 1992; Rieman and
McIntyre 1996; Swanberg 1997; MBTSG 1995). Spawning sites usually occur near cover
(Brown 1992). They typically spawn in headwaters oftfibutary streams (Craig 1997). Hatching

occurs in winter or early spring, and alevins may stay in the gravel for extended periods,
sometimes exceeding 220 days. After spending the winter in the lower 35 kilometers (kin) to 40
km of the river, the sub-adult char return to the marine environment. Some fish reenter the salt

water as early as late February. Post-spawning mortality, longevity, and repeat-spawning
frequency are not well known (Rieman and McIntyre 1996), but lifespans may exceed l0-13
years (McPhail and Murray 1979; Pratt 1992, Rieman and Mcintyre 1993; USDI 1999a).

The full range of depths bull trout may use in Puget Sound is not known. There is some limited
information on preferred depths available from freshwater lakes. This may be an appropriate
surrogate for marine waters. One bull trout has been captured at 60 meters in Lake Washington,
Washington (D. Beauchamp, University of Washington, pers. corn. 2000). Bull trout were
captured infrequently in Flathead Lake, Montana at depths greater than 3,* meters (MBTSG
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._ 1998). However, there appearedto be tendency for bull trout to be associated with depths less
than 34 meters (Leathe and Graham 1982 m MBTSG 1998, Huston 197S in MBTSG 199S).

Bull trout are threatened by land management activities, water management activities, over-
harvest, and competition or hybridization with non-native fishes (USDI 1999a). Urban and
agricultural development has resulted in the loss of riparian habitat and wetlands, with a
subsequent increase in impervious surfaces. These changes, especially in the lowland streams,
have resulted in increased stream temperatures, alteration of stream flows and water quali_', and
impacts to forage species. Logging, road building activities andassociated cumulative effects
impact bull trout through increased sediment production and delivery to streams, loss of large
pools and woody debris, increased water temperatures, and degradation of water quality and
quantity. Dan',.,reservoir and irrigation construction and operations have altered portions of bull
trout habitat. Dams without fish passage create barriers to migratory bull trout metapopulations.
Dams and reservoirs also alter the natural hydrograph, thereby affecting forage, water
temperature, and water quality.

BaldEagle

A detailed account of the taxonomy, ecology, and reproductivecharacteristics of the bald eagle is
presented in the Pacific States Bald Eagle Recovery Plan CUSFWS1986) and the final rule to
reclassify the bald eagle from endangered to threatened in all of the lower 48 States (60 FR
36010). Additional information on the listing of the species, and its status in Washington State
was included in the biological opinion for the Point Rob_s golf course (USFWS 1999a).

- The bald eagle is found throughoutNorth America. It breeds primarily in Alaska, Canada, the
PacificNorthweststates,theRockyMountainstates,theGreatLakestates,andChesape,akeBay
(USFWS 1986,AmericanOrnithologists'Union1983).Thebaldeaglewintersovermostofthe
breedingrange,butismostconcentratedfromsouthernAlaskaandsouthernCanadasouthward.

The recent proposal to delist the bald eagle in the lower 48 states (USDI 1999b) indicates that
numeric delisting goals have been met for the bald eagle in the Pacific Recovery Region since
1995. The proposedproject is located within the Pacific Recovery Region.

In Washington,bald eagles ate most common along saltwater, lakes, and rivers in the western
portion of the state and along the Columbia River east of the Cascade Mountains (Larrison and
Sormenberg 1968). Resident, breeding eagles are found throughout the state near large bodiesof
water. Most nesting habitat in Washington is located in the San Juan Islands and on the Olympic
Peninsula coastline (Grubb 1976).

The primary wintering rangeof bald eagles in Washington is Puget Sound and its major rivers.
Most eagles wintering in Washington occur along the Skagit, Nooksack, and Sauk River Basin
(USFWS 1986).
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.... The bald eagle is found along the shores of saltwater, and freshwater lakes and rivers. In
Washington, breeding territories are located in predominantly coniferous, uneven-aged stands
with old-grov, lh components (Anthony et al. 1982).

Bald eagles typically build large stick nests in mature or old-grow_ trees, and these nests are
generally used over successive years. In Washington, courtship and nest building activities
normally begin in March or early April, with eaglets hatching in mid-April or early May. Eaglets
usually fledge in mid-July (Anderson et al. 1986).

The size of an eagle nest is dictated by the forest type anJ tree species found within a geographic
area; eagles apparently select nest sites for structure rather than tree species (Anthony et al. 1982.
Anthony and Isaacs 1989). The three main factors affecting distribution of nests and terntones
include: I ) nearness to water and availability of food, 2) suitable trees for nesting, perching, and
roosting, and 3) the number of breeding-aged eagles (Stalmaster 1987).

Wintering bald eagles generally concentrate in areas where food is abundant and disturbance is
minimal. The birds use perches near feeding areas during the day, which are typically isolated
areas in old-growth and mature standsthat have trees larger than the surrounding trees; the
perches also provide views of foraging areas. Night roost trees are chosen according to their
diameter and _owth form. The canopy of night roost trees provides protection from inclement
weather and disturbances (USFWS 1986).

Important food items during fall and winter include carrion such as "spawned out" salmon taken
from gravel bars along wide, braided river stretches (Stalmaster et al. 1985, Stalmaster 1987).

_- Anadromous and warm-water fishes, small mammals, carrion, waterfowl, and seabirds are

among the most prevalent food items consumed during the breeding season (Anderson et al.
1986, USFWS 1986).

Marbled Murrelet

The marbled murrelet was federally listed as threatened on September 28, 1992 (57 FR 45328).
Critical habitat was designated on May 24, 1996 (61 FR 26256). In North America, marbled
murrelets range along the Pacific coast from Alaska south to central California. Wintering birds
have occasionally been found in southern California. Puget Sound has one of the more

concentrated marbled murrelet populations of California, Washington and Oregon (USFWS
1997). An account of the taxonomy, ecology, and reproductive characteristics of the marbled
murrelet is found in: the 1988 Status Review (Marshall 1988); the final rule designating the

species as threatened; the Service's biological opinion for Alternative 9 (USFWS 1994) of the
FSEIS CUSDA and USDI 1994); the Ecology and Conservation ofthe Marbled Murrelet (Ralph
et al. 1995a); the final rule designating critical habitat for the species (61 FR 26256); the
recovery plan for the species (USFWS 1997); and, the biological opinion on the Simpson Habitat
Conservation Plan (USDI 2000). The following summarizes some of this information.
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_ The population size of murrelets in Washington, Oregon, and California has been estimated at
.... 18,550 to 32.000 (Ralph et al. 1995b). The large range in the population estimate is a result of

two widely divergent population estimates in Oregon. Based on demographic analyses,

Beissinger and Nur (1997) estimate the murrelet population to be declining at a rate of at least

percent per year and perhaps as much as 7 percent per year in Washington, Oregon, and
California.

Ralph et al. (1995b) summarized some of the reasons for variability in population estimates
among researchers, including differences in methodology, assumptions, spatial coverage, and
survey and model errors. Nevertheless, both Ralph et al. (1995b) and the Marbled Murrelet
Recovery. Team (1994) have concluded that the listed population appears to be in a long-term

downward trend. The Marbled Murrelet Recovery Team estimates that the population may be
declining at rates of between 4 and 12 percent, which means that in 20 years the population could
be less than one-half to one-twelfth its current size.

In Washington, Speich and Wahl (1995) concluded that murrelet populations are lower now than
they were at the beginning of the century. Total estimates for Washington, which were derived
from surveys conducted in the early 1980s, are about 5,500 murrelets (Speich and Wahl 1995).
Based on surveys conducted in 1993, Varoujean and Williams (1995) estimated that 3.250
murrelets occur on the outer coast of Washington and the western portion of the Strait of Juan de
Fuca.

Nesting habitat is crucial to murrelets. Unlike other alcids, marbled murrclets nest inland in
mature and old growth coniferous forests as far as 52 miles from the ocean (Marshall 1989). In
Washington, Oregon, and California, murrelet nests have been found in trees. South of the
Alaskan tundra, murrelets nesting occurs within mature or old growth coniferous forests within
50 miles of the ocean (Carter and Erickson 1988, Hamer and Cummins 1990, Hamer and

Cummins 1991, Nelson 1989, Nelson 1990, Paton and Ralph 1990, Scaly and Carter 1984).

Murrelet nests have been found on platforms or broad surfaces that are formed by large limbs,
moss, branches deformed by diseases such as mistletoe, or damaged branches. Suitable nesting
platforms are found most commonly on older trees. Most nests are directly under overhanging
branches, which may provide protection from harsh weather and predators. The Pacific Seabird

Group defines potential nesting habitat as 1) mature (with or without an old growth component)
and old growth coniferous forests; and 2) younger coniferous forests that have deformation or
structures suitable for nesting (Ralph et al. 1993). Preferred tree species are Douglas-fir, coast
redwood, western hemlock. Sitka spruce, or western red cedar. Because murrelets are seabirds,
their nesting habitat must be within flight distance of a marine environment (USDA Forest
Service et ai. 1993).

The loss of nesting habitat (older forests) has generally been identified as the primary cause of
the marbled murrelet's population decline and disappearance across portions of its range (Ralph
et al. 1995a). Prey resources and nesting habitat are identified as the two main factors which can
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-- affectseabirdpopulations(Cairns1992in USFWS 1997). As theproposedprojectmayaffect
the marine environment as opposed to nesting habitat,we will focus on the former aspec_of the
enviror,.ment.

Marbled murrelets typically are found foragingwithin 0.6 miles to 1.2 miles from shore (USFWS
1997). Marbledmu,"reletsfeed mostly in near-shoremarine waters and in inland saltwater bays
and sounds, and occasionally inland freshwaterlakes (Marshall 1989). They ofterigather at the
mouths of rivers. Many prey species concentrate in specific nearshore areas where conditions
concentrate lowertrophic levels which are food for marbledmurrelet prey species. In areas were
marbled murrelet prey areconcentrated, foraging marbled murreiets have alsc been concentrated
(Carter 1984 in USFWS 1997, Carter and Sealy 1990 in USFWS 1997).

Marbledmurreletsareconsideredopportunisticforagers.Theyareknownto feedon
invertebratesaswell asfish. Mysids,gammaridamphipodsandeuphausiidsinvertebrateshave
beenidentifiedas importantforagespeciesduringvarioustimesof theyearandin certain
localities. Invertebratespeciesappeartobemoreimportantduringthewinterandspring,as
opposed to the summer breeding period. The prey is known to differby species and/or its size
between that eaten by adults versus chicks (Scaly 1975 m USFWS 1997, Carter 1984 in USFWS
1997,Carterand Scaly 1990 in USFWS 1997, Burkett 1995).

In the PacificNorthwest,themain fishprey for marbledmurreletshasbeenidentifiedasPacific
sandlance(Ammodytesh,,r.apterus),Pacificherring(Clupeaharengm),northernanchovy
(Engraulismordax),andsmelt(Osmeridae)(USFWS 1997). Marbledmurreletshavebeenseen
occasionallyforagingonsalmonidsin inland lakesin BritishColumbiaand Washington(Carter
and Scaly 1990 in USFWS 1997).

While declines in forage species may affect marbledmurrelet populations, little information on
any direct effect is available. Declines in species such as the Pacific herring have been
documented in pans of Puget Sound (Burkett 1995, WDFW 1995 in USFWS 1997). However,
the spawning biomass of Pacific herring has remained stable over the last 20 years (WDFW 1995
in USFWS 1997).

Marbledmurreletsmayshift their feedingareasin responsetochangesin preyin localizedareas.
Marbledmurreletsareknownto shift their nearshoreforagingareasbetweenyearsoff of the
Oregoncoast(Strong1995). Marbledmurreletsmaychangetheirforagingareaby upto 50
miles,basedondaily foragingdistancesfromnestsitesandfeedingareas(CanerandScaly1990
in USFWS 1997,Jodice and Coilopy 1995 in USFWS 1997, Kuletz et al. 1995).

Some anthropogenic impacts to marbled murrelets in marinewaters include mortality from gill
nets, oil spills, and other marine pollution. The actual number of net mortalities in Washington
is low. These impacts are addressed in the biological opinions forPuget Sound area non-treaty
commercial salmon net fisheries (USFWS 1996)and the treaty commercial .salmonnet fisheries
in the Strait of Juan de Fuca and Puget Sound (USFWS 1999b). Oil pollution is a significant
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threatorconservationprobleminsouthernAlaska,southernBritishColumbia,Washington.and
California(Kingand Sanger1979inUSFWS 1997,Wahl etal.19gl,Scalyand Caner 19S4,
CanerandEnckson 1988,CarterandErickson1992inUSFWS 1997,Marshall19$8.Canerand

Kuletz1995_nUSFWS 1997).Oilspillsincludelargespills,suchasthe1991Tenyo Maru spill

offtheOlympicPeninsula,Washington,tosmallspillswhichmay resultfromtankcleaningand

bilgepumping.Othermarinepollutionwhichmay affectmarbledmurreletsincludeschemical
contaminateswhichenterthewaterway viadirectdumpingandeffluentfromonshoresources.
MarbledmurreletsinWashingtonwhichwereanalyzedforcontaminantsappearedtobewid_in

thenormalrangesforseabirdsfromcleanenvironments(Grettenbergeretal.,inprep.).

HabitatConservationPlans

The range-widestatusofthebaldeagle,marbledmurreletandbulltrouthasbeenaffectedby a
numberofrecentHabitatConservationPlans(HCPs)thatwerepreparedinconjunctionwith

incidentaltakepermitapplicationstotheServicepursuanttoSection10(aXl)(B)oftheAct.

SixHCPs havebeencompletedwithinWashington.The followingsummarizestheanticipated

and/orpermittedtakeofbaldeagles,marbledmurrelets,andbulltroutfortheHCPs which
includethesespecies:

• West ForkTimberCo.HCP (formerlyMurrayPacificHCP): baldeagle,marbled
murrelet

• PortBlakelyL.P.-Robert.B.Eddy TreeFarm HCP: baldeagle,marbledmurrelet

• WashingtonDepartmentofNaturalResources(WDNR) HCP: baldeagle,bull
trout, marbled murrelet

• Seattle Public Utility's Cedar River Watershed HCP: bald eagle, bull trout,
marbled murrelet

• Plum Creek Timber Company 1-90 HCP: bull trout, marbled murrelet

• SimpsonTimberHCP: baldeagle,bulltrout,marbledmurrelet,

West ForkTimberCo.H(_P(formerlyMurrayPacificH(_P)

The West ForkTimberCo.HCP lO0-yearamendedincidentaltakepermitforthe53,527-acre

MineralTreeFarm,locatedinLewisCountyinwesternWashington,was approvedinJune,

1995.Althoughno marbledmurreletoccupancyhasbeenidentifiedby currentsurveys,the
amendedpermitallowsincidentaltakeofmurreletsassociatedwith800 acresoutof 1,091acres

ofpotentialmurrelethabitat.Ifmurreletsoccupypotentialhabitatinthefuture,some incidental
takemay occurasa resultofdisturbance.

The HCP doesnotanticipatetheincidentaltakeofbaldeagles,althoughbaldeaglesarca

"covered"speciesunderthetermsofthepermit.

PortBlakel_'L .P"RobertB.Eddy TreeFarm H(_P
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_ The Port Blakely Tree Farms, L. P. 50-year incidental take permit for the 7,486-acre R. B. Eddy
Tree Farm, located in Pacific and Grays Harbor counties in southwest Washington, was approved

in July, 1996. No modification nor disturbance of known occupied murrelet sites is authorized

under the HCP. However, due to the possibility that habitat surveyed in the first 5 years of the

plan could eventually become occupied in the future, incidental take may result from harvest of
2 I0 acres of deferred habitat and 250 acres of habitat that may develop in Riparian Management
Zones. In addition, incidental take from disturbance due to harvest may occur dunng the nesting

season. The HCP permits the incidental take of up to 25 wintering eag]es due to harvest of
wintering habitat.

(_itv of Seattle for the Seattle Public Utilirv's Cedar River Watershed HCP

The City of Seattle for the Seattle Public Utility's Cedar River Watershed HCP permitted the

take of art undeterminednumber of marbleclmurrelets associatedwith one known occupiedstand
andan unknown number of other occupiedstandsover a 50-year period asa result of the
proposedaction. The number of marbled murrelets taken annually couldnot be determined.
Specifically, incidental take of marbled murrelets was authorized within the watershed as a result
of 14,400 acres of forest restoration (ecological and restoration thinning, and conifer under-
planting), 240 miles of road removal, and 380-520 miles ofon-going road maintenance, and as
much as 4 miles ofstreambank stabilization and re.vegetation work and 50 in-su'eam wood
placement projects over the term of the HCP.

The incidental take permit for the HCP allowed an undetermined number of bald eagles to be
taken over a 50-year period as a result of this proposed action. The number of bald eagles taken
annually could not be determined. However, the number of bald eagles expected to be taken is
very small, both because of the low number of bald eagles thought to occur within the watershed
at this time (only transients and migrants and no known nesting activity), and due to the level of
protection provided by the HCP.

Two harm and harassment estimates of take were determined for bull trout based on the

assumption that this species occurs throughout lands managed by the City of Seattle.

The incidental take permit for the HCP allows the take of bull trout associatedwith 420 acresof
restorationthinning (0 to 30-year old trees)conductedin the first fifteen yearson the HCP and
150acresof ecological thinning (30 to 60-year old trees) over the full term of the HCP. It also
included take associatedwith maintenance of 520 miles of currently maintained roads,and with
the ground disturbanceassociatedwith removing about24,0miles of existing roadsduring the
first 20 yearsof the HCP. However, by year twenty of the HCP, the total maintained road
mileage will drop to approximately 380. Someincidental take in the form of harm associated
with improvementof about4 miles to 10miles of road per year is also anticipated.

Incidental take of bull trout in the Chester Morse Lake/Masonry Pool system occurs from

entrainment through two intakes devices, the Cedar Falls Hydroelectric Project at Masonry Dam
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-- andtheOverflowDikeintoMasonryPool.Itisexpectedthalnomorethansevenpercentofthe
.... estimatedbulltroutpopulationinthatsystemwillbekilledperyearthroughanycombinationof

theseintakedevices.Takeisalsoexpectedtooccurcluetoinundationofreddsandpreventing
spawnersfromaccessingthetributariesofthereservoirbyunusuallylowwaterlevelsinthe
reservoir.StudieshaveshownthatlessthantenpercentofthebulltroutreddsintheCedarRiver
havebeenlocatedbelowthenormalhighpoolelevationof1,563feet.Thus,theselower
elevationreddswouldbesubjecttotakeeveryyear.Nearlyall(-95percent)RexRiverbulltrout
reddswereannuallylocatedbelow1,563feet.Therefore,thesereddswouldbesubjecttosome
formoftake,becausetheycanbereasonablyexpectedtobeinundatedforsomeduratlonbefore
juvenilebulltroutemerge.Reservoirmanagementzone.;of"Infrequent"(2)and"Very
Infrequent"(I)areexpectedtotakemorebulltroutthanthe"'Normal"(3)operatingzone.Zone
(2)and(I)areexpectedtooccuronceever).,tenandfiftyyears,respectively,withdurations
exceedingoneweek.Shortdurationsofspawnerimpedancecanbeexpectedtooccurinthe
reservoirmanagementzone(Appendix38)of"Normal"(3)everyyear,butperiodslongerthan
oneweekwillonlyoccuronceeveryfouryears.Spawnerblockageisnotexpectedtooccurin
the"Normal"(3)zone.The"Infrequent"zone(4)isexpectedtooccurwithafrequencyofonein
tenyearswherebothspawnerimpedanceandblockageisexpectedtooccurwithdurationsofone
tothreeweeks.The"'VeryInfrequent"zone(5)willimpedeandblockspawners,butisexpected
tooccuronlyonceinfiftyyears.

plumCreekTimberCompany1-90HCP

ThePlumCreekTimberCompany1-90HCP addressedabout170,600acresfor50toI00years
inKingandKittitasCounties,Washington.Thepermitallowsincidentaltakeofmurrelets
associatedwithupto400acresofunsurveyedlow-qualityhabitatwestoftheCascadeCrestand
1,400acresof unsurveyedlandeastof theCrest. TheamendedHCP to addressthe1-90land
exchangein 1999permittedthe additionaltakeof 721 acresof"low-qualitysuitablehabitator
marginalhabitatwestof theCascadeCrest. Also,someportionof 1,741acresofnonhabitat
(MatureForestStructuralStage)westof theCascadeCrest,couldeventuallybecomehabitat
duringthe100-yearpermit,andsubsequentlysubjectto harvestwithoutsurveys.

ThePlumCreekTimberCompany'sHCP amendedtheHCP (USDI1998a)toincludethe
ColumbiaRiverDPS ofbulltrout.Theamendmentallowedforthetakeofbulltroutassociated

withhabitatdegradation/lossdueto150acresofselectiveandthinning/restoration-oriented
silviculturalharvestperyear,2 milesofstreamrestorationperyear,and20.2milesofroad
construction,maintenance,andremovalperyear.

WDNR's HCp

TheWDNR incidentaltakepermitfor1.6millionacresofStateforestlandintheStateof
WashingtonwasapprovedonJanuary.30,1997.The70-yearpermitcoversallWDNR-managed
landswithintherangeofthespottedowlandauthorizesincidentaltakeoccurringfrom
commercialforestactivitiesaswellasnon-timberresourceactivities.TheHCP permitsthe
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-- incidentaltake(in theformof harm)of all baldeaglesassociatedwith theharvestof 200.000
acres of forested habitat over the life of theHCP. In addition, incidental take (in the form of
harassment) of bald eagles due to disturbance may occur on a total of 2,402,$20 acres overthe
life of the HCP. This disturbance is due to both forest (i.e., harvest) and non-forest resource
activities. Incidental take was issued forbald eagles under the WDNR HCP. However,
inadvertent incidental take of bald eagles will be minimal because the DNR will actively
conse_e known nest sites.

Approximately 376,000 acres of State Forest land occurs within the Olympic Peninsula. Of this
376,000 acres, 23,836 acres of suitable murrelethabitat are scheduled forharvest under the HCP.
In addition to habitat removal, disturbance related take for marbled murrelets due to timber
harvest and non-timber resource activities may occur on 6,402 acres per year for the firstdecade
of the HCP on the Olympic Peninsula.

TheWDNR's HCP amendment(USDI1998b)toincludebulltroutallowedforincidentaltakeof
bulltroutassociatedwithhabitatdegradation/lossdueto29milesofroadconstructionand
maintenanceperyear,and158acresofselectiveandthinningharvestperyear.Thisamendment
addedonlytheCoastal/PugetSoundDPS ofbulltrouttotheWDNR's HCP.

Simpson TimberHCP

The Simpson Timber incidental take permitwas issued on October 12, 2000. The HCP
encompasses the Plan Area of 261,575 acres and approximately 640,000 acres of additional
lands (-knownas the Assessment Area) surrounding the Plan Area. The Assessment Area lands
are not currently owned by Simpson, but may be in the future. All lands occur in Mason, Grays
Harbor,and Thurston counties. The incidental take permit authorizes take of bald eagles, bull
trout, and marbled murrelets associated with commercial timber harvest and land management
activities fora period of 50 years.

TheFWS authorizedincidentaltakeofmarbledmurreletsintheformofharm,asaresultof

harvestofuptoatotalof315acresofsuitablemarbledmurrelet(butcurrentlyunoccupied)
habitatoutsideofR/parianConservationReserves(RCR).Take,intheformofharassment,due
todisturbanceofundiscoverednestingmarbledmurrelets,isanticipatedtooccur.Specifically,
theFWS authorizedtakeofmarbledmurreletsduetodisturbanceassociatedwithtimberharvest

activitieswithinthePlanArea,onpotentiallycoveredlandsallowedtobeaddedperProvisionI0
oftheImplementingAgreement(LA),andthoseimmediatelyadjacent(withinonemile)ofthe
PlanArea.TheFWS authorizedtakeofmarbledmurrelets,duetoharassment,asaresultof

activitiesnearsuitablehabitatwithintheRCRs thatarecurrentlyoccupied,orwhichcould
becomeoccupiedovertheproposedincidentaltakepermitterm(I62acresexpectedtodevelop
withintheRCR bytheyear25,and1231acresareexpectedtodevelopw/thintheRCR bythe
year50oftheincidentaltakepermitterm).Marbledmurrelctscouldbetakenduetoharassm_t
asaresultofharvestoftreesoutsideof,butadjacenttoRCRs. TheFWS authorizedtakefor
marbledmurreletsassociatedwithhabitatoutsideofRCRs thatbecomesoccupiedpriortobeing
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.. harvested, and for marbled murrelets associated with occupied habitat outside of the RCRs as a
-- result of harvest of trees within 300 feet of such habitat. The FWS authorized take, due to

harassment, of marbled murrelets associated with habitat that is within 0.25 mile of up to 250

miles of new road construction over the term of the HCP, a small portion of which may be as

close as 300 feet to occupied marbled murrelet habitat, and for activities associated with potential

remediation of a maximum of 2,001 miles of system roads (during the first 15 years of the
proposed permit term,100 percent of all roads needing remediation would have such work
completed; thus all potential take associated with road remediation would occur within the first
15 years of the permit term). The FWS authorized take due to harassment of all marbled
murrelets associated with activities in habitat adjacent to a maximum of 6,160 acres of

experimental thinning sites over the proposed _P term, where timber harvest may occur. A
small portion of the 6,160 acres could be adjacent to occupied marbled murrelet habitat (but
would not occur within suitable or occupied habitat). The FWS anticipated take due to
harassment for all marbled murrelets within one mile of any blasting activities occurring between
September I and September IS of any given year. Take due to harassment of marbled murre[ets

is not authorized during the time period Apri[ I through August 30 for blasting, as Simpson has
stated that they would not blast during this time period near marbled murrelets. Take may occur
on anunknown numberofacresduetoblastinginanunknown numberofsitesand locations

overthelifeoftheHCP, potentiallycausingnestingupset,lossofeggs,ornestabandonmentif
thisblastingoccursproximaltonests.The FWS anticipatedtakeintheformofharassmentin
limitedareasofthePlanAreainvolvedinproposedCoveredActivitiesthatweresubjectto
protocolsurveysanddeterminedtobeunoccupied,butb_om¢ occupiedduringtheITP term.

The FWS authorizedbulltrouttakeasa resultoftimberharvestandexperimentalthinning

associatedwithstreamhabitatson 2,987acres(187acresinthefirst10yearsofthepermitterm,
andup to5,973(totalof6,160acresminus187acres)fortheremaining40 yearsofthepermit
term.Inaddition,theFWS authorizedtakeforbulltroutassociatedwithhabitatadjacentto250
acresofnew roadconstruction,andwithhabitatadjacenttopotentialremediationof2,001miles
ofsystemroads(duringthefirst15yearsoftheproposedpermitterm,100percentofallroads
needingremediationwouldhavesuchwork completed).By year15oftheHCP, effectstobull
trouthabitatresultingfromroadremediationshouldbe eliminated.

The FWS authorizedtake,intheformofharassment,duetodisturbanceofallbaldeagles
associatedwithtimberharvestadjacenttobaldeagleroostinghabitat,a maximum of250miles
ofnew roadconstruction,amaximum of2,001milesofsystemroadremediationwithinthefirst
fifteenyearsoftheproposedITPterm,anda maxzmum of6,160acresofexperimentalthinning.

Onlywinterroostingandmigrantbaldeaglesarecurrentlyknown fromthePlanArea;no nesting
activityiscurrentlyknown. The communal roostsitesupportsapproximately30 baldeagles.A
smallamountof nestingislikelytooccurduringtheproposedITP termwithinthePlanArea.
Nestingduringtheproposedpermittermismore likelywithinlandsallowed[obe addedfor

coverageperProvisionl0 ofthel.A,particularlynearPugetSound(nestingactivityinthisareais
currentlyundetermined).The numberofbaldeaglesanticipatedtobe takenissmall,butthe

potential for take to occur is moderate. A small number of bald eagles are expected to occur
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-- within the Plan Area and environs during the proposed permit term as most of"the potential
.... habitat is in a relatively young successional stage, and a relatively small amount or'high function

perching and nesting habitat is expected to develop during the proposed ITP tenn.
E.X'X'IRON,'MENT._d.BASELhN'E (in the action area)

Bull Trout and Aquatic Resource Conditions

The proposed project is located within and adjacent to the Green River Sub-Population of bull
trout. Very limited information is available on the status of'bull trout in this sub-population of
the Coastal/Puget Sound DPS.

Green River

Very limited information is available on the status of bull trout in the Green River basin.
Extensive surveys specifically for bull trout have not been conducted in the Green River. Bull
trout are presumed to occur in very low numbers in this system. It is unknown how bull trout
specifically use the Green River and its tributaries, although it is likely used for foraging, and
migration for the purpose of'this BO. However, there is unlikely to be any suitable spawning
habitat in the action area. No spawning locations are known (WDFW 1998). The life history
forms of bull trout in this drainage are not known; however, they are likely to be anadromous
and/or fluvial. Historical accounts suggests that bull trout were once common (Suckley and
Cooper 1860). However, creel counts on the Green River, dating from 19,*0, indicate bull trout
are now extremely rare, with only four char taken by over 35,500 anglers checked between 1940
and 1973 (Cropp m WDW 1993). Though few in number, Cropp (in WDW 1993) indicated that

- char are still occasionally caught in the Green River. A native char was caught in May 1994 in
the Duwamish River that was positively identified as a bull trout both by Haas measurements and

by genetic work (E. Warner, Muckleshoot Indian Tribe, pet's, com. 1997). Eight native char were
caught in the turning basin of the Duwarnish River Estuary near fiver mile (RAM)1.5 in August
and September, 2000 (Taylor Associates 2001). Positive identification as bull trout has been
established by genetic analysis for two of the six fish; the remaining fish have not been analyzed

to date (W. Mavros, King County, pet's, com. 2001a). Watson and Toth (1994 in WDFW 1998)
state that native char have been harvested in the Green River as far upstream as RM 64. More
recently, a bull trout, as determined by genetic work, was caught at the mouth of Newaukum
Creek off the mainstem of the Green River, approximately 40 miles upstream from the mouth of
the Green/Duwamish River (E. Warner, Muckleshoot Indian Tribe, 2000). Plum Creek Timber
Company has conducted presence/absence surveys for bull trout in the upper Green River
watershed above Howard Hanson dam, with no presence documented.

Mongillo(1993)listedbulltroutintheGreenRiverasa remnantpopulation,withstatus
unknown,andwithan immediateneedfordata.WDFW (1998)liststheGreenRiverpopulation

asunknown status.The FWS believesthestatusofthissubpopulationisdepressed,basedon
availableinformationthatindicatesnativecharoccurinverylow numbersincomparisonto
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"- historic levels. Total abundance for the subpopulation is believed to be less than 5.000
.... individuals or 500 adults.

The Green River and its tributaries presentlyprovide only poor to fairhabitat for bull trout
because of industrial, residential and agricultural developments along the lower and middle
reaches of the Green River and its tributaries, the presence of two dams at RM 61 and 64.5. and
extensive timber harvest in the upper basin. These activities have resulted in the increase in fine
sediments, a severe reduction in the riparian corridor, constriction of the river channel and
isolation from its floodplain, a reduction in channel complexity and habitat diversity, instream
flow reductions, alteration of the natural flow regime, elevated water temperatures, the
interruption of the transport of large woody debris and spawning gravels, and the blockage of
access to upstream habitats.

Bull trout spawning habitat is limited by the availability of suitable substrate and water
temperatures. The Green River channel below HowardHanson Dam and extending downstream
to nearFlaming Geysers Park is largelyarmoreddue to the interception of coarse sediments by
Howard Hanson Dam (Perkins 1999). A large landslide near Flaming Geysers State Park and
several tributaries, including Soos, Newaukum and Bums Creeks, contribute large amounts of
fine sediment. Most of the tributarystreams arealso impacted by sedimentation. The
temperature of the water released from HowardHanson Dam may be too high for successful bull
troutspawning and incubation in the Green Riverdownstream from Howard Hanson Dam, but
springs entering the channel bed may provide suitable conditions. Some of the spring fed
tributaries,both upstream and downstream of HowardHanson Dam, may also provide suitable
spawning and incubation habitat.

Bull troutrearing habitat is likely limited by high watertemperaturesand the relative lack of
channel complexity and habitat diversity. The Green River has been listed as water quality
impaired by Washington Department of Ecology (W'DOE)(WDOE 2000). It is on the 303(d)
list for the following parameters: elevated temperatures, metals, ammonia, fecal coliform
bacteria,pH, low dissolved oxygen, and high biochemical oxygen demand. However, State
temperature standards themselves may not be adequate forbull trout given that the temperature
standard for the highest class of waters is 16 ° C, whereas temperatures in excess of about 15 ° C
are thought to limit bull troutdistribution (Rieman and Mclntyre 1993). The removal of riparian
vegetation and large woody debris from the system, the confinement of the channel by levees and
riprap, the elimination of the channel forming flood flows, water withdrawals, and reduced
groundwater recharge have all contributed to degradation of bull trout rearing habitat. As a
consequence, the Green River mainstem probably provides suitable rearing habitat foronly a
portion of the year,with spring fed tributaries providing summertime refuge.

The GreenRiverand many of its tributaries provide suitable foraginghabitat forbull trout,given
the significant numberof chinook, coho (Oncorhynchus icisuteh) and chum salmon, and steelhead
trout that areproducedwithin the basin. Otherpotential preyresources include sculpins, suckers,
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-- whitefish, and crayfish, as well as a number ofestuarine and marine species within the tidally

influenced portion of the lower ever.

Qilliam, Creek

GilliamCreekbasinishighlydevelopedby urbanlanduses.Thishasresultedinincreasedpeak
flowsandrunoffduetoimpervioussurfaces.The creekisscouredanderodedinitsupper
reaches,withsedimentdepositioninthelowerreaches.GilliamCreekdrainsintotheGreen

RiverwithitsconfluenceatR.M 12.7.Itsbasiniscomposedof2.9squaremiles.The creekhas
beenfragmentedby streets,freewaycrossings,residenti_,landcommercialdevelopment,and
wetlandfill.

GilliamCreekdoesnothavea specificwaterqualitydesignationby theWDOE. The water
qualitydesignationisdeterminedby itsreceivingwater,theGreenRiver(.CityofTukwila2000),
whichiscurrentlylistedasimpaired.

Chinook,coho,chum,steelhead,andsea-runcutthroat(Onconkynchusclarkiclarki)havebeen
reportedfromGilliarnCreek(Partee1999pets.com.inCityofTukwila2000,JonesandStokes
1990inCityofTuk'wila2000).Puttee(2000)reportsthatthecorrectlistforGilliamCreekis
chinookandcohosalmon,andcutthroattrout.Panee(2000)hasidentifiedjuvenilechinook

salmoninthelowerreachesofthecreek.Pacificlamprey(Lamperatridentata),fiverlamprey
(L. ayresi), rainbow trout (Oncorbynchus mykias), western brook lamprey (L. richardsoni),

cutthroat trout (0. clarid), sculpin (Cottus sp.), longnose dace (Rhinichthys cataractae),
large,scale sucker (Catostomus macrocheilus), three-spine stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus),
and speckled dace (R. osculua) may also occur within this creek system (Wydoski and Whimey
1979). There is a flap gate where Gilliam Creek drains into the Green River. Anadromous fish
access to Gilliam Creek is therefore limited, although access by juveniles does occur. There is
potential salmon spawning and rearing habitat in the lower reach of the creek (City of Tukwila
2000).

Miller (_reek, Walker ¢_reek and Miller _reek Estuary

The Miller Creek Watershed is approximately 8 square miles in size. The creek is approximately
4 miles long. At RM 1.8, the creek flows through a ravine. Miller Creek has been altered as a
result of the loss of riparian habitat, and impervious surfaces which has lead to stream
degradation. The estimates of the amount of impervious surfaces range from 23 percent to 49.4
percent.

Benthicmacroinvertebratesamplingwas performedinMillerCreek.A benthicindexofbiotic

integrity(B-IBDofI0was scored.B-IBIscorestendtodecreasewithincreasingimpervious
areas.B-[BImay beashighas40 plusinPugetSound lowlandsforareas oflow impervious
surface(Kleindl1995inKarrandChu 1999).Low B-IBIscoresinPugetSound creekshave
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.... indicated habitat degradation. Miller Creek has not been listed by WDOE as an impaired stream
(WDOE 2000).

The streambank and riparian condition are variable. The upper sections of the creek are _ithin

urbanized areas, with housing in close proximity to the stream. Native and non-native vegetation
occurs along the strearnbanks, providing some canopy cover and demtal matter. Some sections
of the creek have been stabilized with hardened structures. The lower section winds through a
private park, which includes its estuary. The park is primarily a grassy area with deciduous trees.

The estuary, banks are confined by riprap. The shoreline adjacent to Miller Creek is
predominantly gravel and sand, with some driftwood. The intertidal zone at the mouth of the
creek is composed predominantly ofrnixed gravel and sand. The creek channel in the upper
imenidal zone contains more cobble than adjacent areas. The estuary, channel is vegetated with
green algae.

A water tall at RM 3. I may be a migration barrier t'or anadromous fish. No anadromous fish
have been reported upstream of this location, to date. Bull trout are known to ascend waterfalls
that other anadromous fish are unable to pass. No bull trout have been noted within the creek.

Bull trout may use the Miller Creek estuary for foraging. It is unlikely that they forage upstream
of tidal influence due to the low forage base produced in the stream, high water temperatures,
lack of cover, and their inability to osmoregulate rapidly.

Threespine stickleback, pumpkinseed sunfish, black crappie, and cutthroat trout have been found
upstream of the water fall. Cutthroat and coho have been detected rearing below the falls. Chum
salmon spawn in lower Miller Creek. Five churn redds were located in the lower 1.75 miles of
the creek during the 1998-1999 spawning period.

Walker Creek is a tributary to Miller Creek. It enters Miller Creek at approximately 300 fl
upstream from the mouth of Miller Creek. Its watershed is primarily urbanized. Its channel is
approximately 3-ft wide and is incised approximately 1.5 ft. The creek is tidally influenced to
approximately I00 ft of a control weir. Walker Creek is an anadromous fish beanng stream.
Coho and chum salmon redds, and potentially a cutthroat trout redd have been located in the
lower sections of the creek.

Des Moines Creek and l_stuary

The Des Moines Creek Watershed is approximately 5.8 square miles. The watershed is
urbanized, with approximately 35 percent impervious surface. Most of the stream in the upper
watershed has been placed in culverts, road side ditches and drainage pipe. The creek is 3.5

miles long, beginning on a plateau, and then descending through a ravine before it reaches Puget
Sound. The Des Moines Creek estuary is located within the Des Moines Creek Beach public
park. Prior to flowing into the estuary, the creek flows through the park, and under buildings
which span the creek.
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Des Moines Creek is listed as a 303(d) stream by the WDOE (WDOE 2000). It is listed as an

impaired water due to high fecal coliform levels.

Fish production in Des Moines Creek is limited due to fish barriers, high stream flows, limited

rearing and over_'intering habitat, low summer flows, low dissolved oxygen, and high water

temperatures (Des Moines Creek Basin Committee 1997). Due to high flows, some areas of the
creek have eroded, and the stream bed has been scoured of gravel.

Bull trout have not been noted within Des Moines Creek. Bull trout may use the creek estuary

for foraging. It is unlikely that they forage upstream of tidal influence due to the low forage base
produced in the stream, high water temperatures, lack of cover, and their inability to
osmoregulate rapidly.

In the lower reaches of the creek, coho and chum salmon, steelhead, and cutthroat trout have

been seen. Some spawning in the lower reaches also occurs. A culvert at Marine View Drive

(P,aM 0.4) limits the migration of fish to spawn upstream. In 1998-1999, 22 coho redds were
found in the first 1.24 miles of Des Moines Creek, with 21 of these rcdds in the first half mile.

Sixteen chum redds were found during this same time period in the first half mile of the creek.

Puget Sound

Limited information regarding bull trout use of marine waters is available. No specific sub-
population unit isspecified for Puget Sound. Bull trout are known to use these waters for
migration and foraging.

Puget Soundhasbeensignificantly altered from its original condition. It hasbeenestimatedthat
one-third of the shoreline in Puget Soundhasbeenaltered(PSWQAT 1998). In the easternside
of PugetSound'smain basin, which includes the action area,approximately 80 percentof the
shoreline from Mukiltco to Tacoma has been altered (PSWQAT 1998). It is not known how the

distribution of eelgrass has been affected over time. Eelgrass is important spawning and rearing
habitat for bull trout forage fish.

Declines in populations, productivity and survival of a number of organisms that live in Puget
Soundhave beennoted in recentyears. This includes declines in the spawning runs of Pacific
herring, rockfish stocks, and coho salmon, as well asdeclines in over-wintering grebesand
scoters(PSWQAT 1998).

The distribution of the char in marine waters is believed to beclosely tied to the distribution of
the bait fish, especiallytheir spawning beaches. A sandlancespawning area is known from less
than one mile north of the Miller Creek estuary. Surf smelt spawning areas are identified
approximately one mile north and south of the Des Moines Creek estuary (WDFW 2000).

Marine observations of native char, including bull trout, nearest to the proposed project site have
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-- occurredintheturningbasinoftheDuwarnishRiverandatShilshole(W. Mavros,KingCounty.

pets.com.2001b).

ToxiccontaminantshavealsobeenreleasedintoPugetSound fromvarioussources,dem'ading

).heaquatichabitat.Some contaminantsareindeclininglevels,whichmay be aresultof
improvedpollutioncontrol.However,thereissome evidencethatpolyaromatichydrocarbons

may beincreasinginsome areas."l-nerohasbeena higherincidenceofliverlesionsinEnglish
soleinElliotBay,whichmay betheresultofincreasedpol.varomatichydrocarbons(PSWQAT

1998).The WI)FW isconductingtestson Pacifichernng,a foragespeciesforbulltroutand
marbledmurrelet,tomonitorthepollutantsinPugetSound (PSW'QAT 1998).Resultsfrom

the199.SpilotstudyinFidalgoBay showedthatPacificherringaccumulatedthesanletypeof
contaminantsthathavebeenobservedforotherspeciesinPugetSound.Some ofthe
contaminantsdetectedincludedpolychlorinatedbiphenyls(PCB's),dichlorodiphenyl

dichloroethane(DDD) anddichlorodiphenyldicholorethylene(DDE) (mezabolitesofdichloro
diphenyltricholoroethane)(DDT)),andmetals(i.e.,mercury).Theselevelswerewithintherange
ofthatobservedforotherPugetSound fishspecies(PSWQAT 1998).The WashingtonState

PugetSoundAmbientMonitoringPrograminthefutureplanstomonitortheeffectsofPCB
accumulationinthePugetSound foodwebs(PSWQAT 199g).

Sca-Taccurrentlyusesdeicers,flocculcnts,petroleumproducts,pesticides,andherbicideswhich

may enterthegroundandsurfacewaterlExistingtreatmentfacilitiesreducebutmay not
eliminatethesecontaminantsintheaquaticsystem.Existinglevelsof potentialcontaminants,

suchascopper(Cu)andzinc(Zn),may be atlevelswhichcouldhaveacuteand/orchronic
toxicity effects on aquaticspecies.

Des Moines Creek and Miller Creek, and dischargesfrom the industrial wastewater system
(I_VS) may currently exceedlethal and sub-lethal toxicity levels for bull trout and their forage
speciesfor Cu and Zn (Eisler 1998) (Table 2). Except for lethal levels for Zn, all potential
impactsare basedon values available for other fish species.There is currently no specific
information available for bull trout regardingCu toxicity or sublethal effects of Zn.

Table 2. Cu andZn concentrations within action areaand sublethal and acute toxicityvalues for
fish species,including bull trout.

Chemical Location

Mouth of Miller Mouth of Des IWS Outfal[
Creek MoinesCreek

i

Cu,existinglevels, 7 -45 I0-24 2 -30

micrograms/literR(p.g/
L)
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, i

- Cu sublethaleffects 4 -I0

(.ag/I.)-"

Cu LC._0toxicity 42 - II0

value (stg:L)_
i

Zn, existing levels 35-234 24-60 7-103

Zn, sublethal and 50-235

lethal effects (_g/L)' 4.9-9.8 for the brown trout (Salmo tr_ttta)

Zn LC_0 toxicity 31.9-86.9
value for bull trout,

, s

Adapted from BA, Tables 7-I 0 and 7-I I.

2 Eisler 1998.

3 Adapted from BA, Table 7-12.

' Eisler (1993).

96 hour and 120 hour exposures at variable temperatures (8° C and 12° C), pH (6.5 and
7.5) and hardness (30 mg/L and 90 mgtL), and based on Spe,annan-Karber and Probit
statistical analyses, Stratus Consulting, Inc. (1999).

Tempo, Banner, Triester, Cidekick, Diuron, Roundup, Crossbow, and Deluxe Turf with Trimec

are included on the list of pesticides and herbicides that may be used on Sea-Tac. Tempo and
Diuron have not been used. The Landscape Management Plan for Sea-Tac currently imposes a
50 ft buffer around waterbodies. A buffer of 50 ft may not adequately prevent some of these
chemicals from entering the aquatic system via surface water and/or groundwater. This plan does
not apply to the proposed mitigation areas and their buffers (J. Kelley, Parametdx, Inc. pets. com.
2000).

Cationicpolyacrylamides(PAM) arecurrentlyusedatSea-Tac,andareproposedforcontinued
usetoreducesuspendedsolidsfromitstreatmentsystems.SojkaandLentz(nodate)statethat
neutralandespecialcationicPAMs havebeenshown tohaveLCs0slow enoughforconcernto
certainaquaticorganisms,whereas,anionicPAMs do not.Cationicsareattractedtothe

hemoglobininfishgills,whichmay resultinsuffocation.Itisnoted,however,thatwhen PAMs

areusedinwaterscontainingsediments,humicacids,orotherimpurities,theeffectsofPAMs on
biotaarebufferedgreatly(Buchholz1992tnSojkaandLentz(nodate),Goodrichetal.1991in
SojkaandLentz(nodate).
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-- BaldEagle

The action area is located in the Puget Sound Management Zone, which has the highest density

of nesting bald eagles in Washington. In 1998, 298 occupied temtories were documented
(WDFW data), which far exceeds the recovery objective of 115 territories.

No bald eagle nest sites are located within the action area. The nearest nest is approximately one
mile east of the action area. near Angle Lake. Bald eagles forage within Puget Sound and the
GreenP,.iver.ItisassumedthatthebaldeaglesoccupyingtheAngleLakenestsiteforage

primarilyinAngleLake,thoughuseofPugetSoundisalsopossible.AngleLakehasbeen
stockedwithrainbowtroutandkokaneefora numberofyearsfatleastsince1982).therefore
providing a very localized forage base for these eagles.

There is currently a risk of airplane strikes with bald eagles at the airport. However, no airplane

strikesofbaldeagleshavebeenreportedtodateatSea-Tac.Baldeagleshavebeenseenon,and
flyingoverandneartheairport(Tables3 and4).

Table3. Totalbaldeaglesightingsr=portedby month atSea-Tac,1995-April2001.I

Year Jan Feb iMar Apt May June July Aug Se_t Oct Nov Dec
ii II I iii

2001 3 I 5 3

(2):

f- 2000 3 1 1 1 1 3

(2) (5)

1999 i 1 I

' 1 i
1998 1 1 1 I 1

(2) (2) , I

1997 I 1 II
• , J

1996 2 I

i

(3)]
i l1995 "_ 1 I i : :- l _ I l

(3) (2) I I [ (2)
i i ii1| i

i i 'Total 5 4 9 5 5 1 0 i 0 1 4 2
(6). ,(7) (lO) (6) (6) i ! (7) (3)

iOsmek (2001 a)

:Numbersinparenthesesrepresentactualnumberofbirdssighted.
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-- Table 4. Bald eagle behavior reported at Sea-Tac, 1995 - April 2001.

i Behavior Total I Frequency (percent_il

Fly (Passing over) 21 (25):

Fly (Passing over)/Harassed 1
(by birds)

Total Fly 22 (26) 59

Towering/Soaring 9 (15)

Towering/Soaring/Harassed I
(by birds)

Total Towering/Soaring 10 (16) 27

Loafin6Standing 4 (5)

Perching I

Total 5(6) 14
Loafing/Standing/Perching

GrandTotal 37 (48) I00

Osmek (2001a)

: Numbers in parentheses represent actual number of birds sighted.

Based on the information provided by Osmek (2001a), most bald eagle sightings have been
during the nesting and late wintenng seasons. The number of bald eagles sighted has increased
over the six and a half year period that was reported. This may be due to two factors: an increase
in observer effort and an overall increase in bald eagle numbers in Washington.

Observations on the airport include the use of the embankment for loafing and use of the VHF
tower for perching ($. Osmek, Port of Seattle, pets. com. 2001b). The embankment is currently ."
about 50 fl higher than the rest of the airport (excluding facilities). Bald eagles have also been
seen on the infield of the airport (between the runway and the taxiway) (M. Cl¢land, USDA, pers.
com. 2001). There are likely to be close encounters between bald eagles and airplanes which do
not result in airplane strikes. For example, a bald eagle was recently seen hunting over theTyee
Golf Course, in proximity to the end of runway 34R (M. Cleland, USDA, pers. com.2001) when
a plane was landing. The majority of landings and rake-offs on the runways are from the north
heading south (71 percent). Bald eagle sightings at the airport are primarily in the south (65
percent). The largest risk to bald eagles may therefore occur in the southern portion of the airport
due to the higher number of bald eagles and rake-offs. Airplanes on take-off tend to lift-off at
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- about the central part of the airport, and reach an altitude of approximately l O00fl at the end of
the airport. Bald eaglesare more likely flying at a lower elevation at this point in their usenear

the ai,'T)or',,especially if they are moving between Angle Lake and Puget Sound.

Bald eagles may also forage near the mouths of Miller and Des Moines Creeks, but specific
informa:ion on the use of these areas is not known. Due to the developed nature of and

associated activity at Des Moines Creek estuary, use by bald eagles is likely to be minimal.

Marbled Murrelet

The action area for the proposed project is located in the Puget Sound Conservation Zone
(USFWS 1997) in the marbled murrelet recovery plan. A population estimate for this zone has
not been made. However, Spcich and Wahl (1992) have estimated that there are approximately
2,600 marbled murrelets for the Strait of Juan de Fuca and Puget Sound. In this management
zone, the largest number of murrelets is found in the northern Cascades and east Olympic
Mountains and associated marine waters. Murrelets are found most commonly in the near shore
waters of the San Juan Islands, Rosario Strait, the Strait of Juan de Fuca, Admiralty Inlet, and

Hood Canal. They are more sparsely distributed elsewhere in this region, with smaller numbers
observed at various seasons as far south as the Nisqually Reach and Budd Inlet, as well as in
Possession Sound, Skagit Bay, Bellingham Bay, and along the eastern shores of Georgia Strait.
Aggregations of murrelets are consistently observed in certainlocationsand at certainseasons.
Marbled murrelets use these areas because of food availability, shelter or other ecological factors,
and are also affected by the proximity and availability of nesting habitat.

In Puget Sound, few marine surveys have been conducted in the action area, primarily because
murrelet occurrence is so infrequent. WDFW conducted surveys of Puget Sound from 1993
through 1995 during the marbled murrelet post-breeding season (Stein, J. and D. Nysewander
1999). Although the survey did not include the area specifically within the action area of this
project, it did include areas north and south. These included surveys from Picnic Point to
Edwards Point in the north, and Garden Point to Tatsolo Point, transect from Tatsolo Point to

Sandy Point, transect from Yoman Point to McNeil Island stack, and shoreline from McNeil
Island stack to Hyde Point. As the first survey in 1993 did not locate any marbled murrelets (first
survey for Garden Point to Tatsolo Point occurred in 1994), future surveys of these areas were
discontinued. The majority of marbled murrelet occurrences were documented in the Hood
Canal area (Nysewander pers. com. 2000). Additional information regarding marbled murrelet -"
occurrences in Puget Sound, including summer occurrences, is provided in Table 5. The
majority of these occurrences are south of the action area.
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.... Table 5. Marbled murrelet observations in Puget Sound.'

Date of Observauon Location Number of Birds Obse_'er

N'I: Saltwater State Park Nrl T. Bock

Nq Redondo Beach 2 (1 pair) T. Bock

NH Narrow's Bridge, Tacoma 2 (1 pair) ' T. Bock

N"I Brown's Point NI i T. Book

N'I Dash Point to De,¢Moines 6 (3 pair) '_ T Bock

N7 Des Moines 4 (2 pair) T. Bock

Summer 1990 Des Moines 6 T. Bock
1 , , !

Nq Des Moines 2 (1 pair) T. Bock

NI Brown's Point 12 I T. Bock

NI Brown's Point $ (4 pair) T. Bock

May 26 - June 3, 1993 Brown's Point 35.2,0 T. Bock
i

NI Brown's Point 15 T. Bock

May 6, 1996 Brown's Point 8 T. Bock

NI Brown's Point 7 (3 pair) T. Bock

Summer 1999 Eastern Shore of Vashon- NI M. Raphael,
Maury Island USFS

Adapted from information provided by Norman, D. 2001 in Airport Communities
Coalition. 2001.

: NI - No information provided.

Anecdotal observations indicate that marbled murrelets may occasionally forage in or near the
Miller and Des Moines Creek estuaries on fish produced in these watersheds (including Walker
Creek) and which migrate to the estuary, and Puget Sound. The use of these estuaries and their

vicinity by marbled murrelet, particularly during the breeding season, is likely to be limited due
to low numbers of birds nesting in the nearest habitat, and possibly the lack of preferred prey
species present in this area.

The number of murrelets nesting in the Cascades east of the action area, and using marine waters
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-- associated with the action area is relatively small. No suitable nesting habitat for marbled
..... murreletsoccurs within the action area. Detections of marbled murreletexhibiting occupied

behavior associated with nesting habitat, occur be_'een 17 and 45 miles from the action area.
There have been nine marbled murrelet detections (four occupied sites and five detections only)
east ef Sea-Tac whose flight path might cross the airport. It is likely that numbers of marbled
murrelets are low in the Cascades east of the proposed project area and in the marine area west of
the project area because of the limited availability of suitable nesting habitat and the de_aded
condition of the marine shoreline as a result of urban development.

Outside of marine areas, observations of marbled murrelets in the vicinity of the action area have
been rare. In addition to the detections of marbled murrelets described in the BA, two additional
detections of marbled murrelets are provided in the WDFW data base. These occurred
approximately 8 miles north and south of the action area. These detections were for a marbled
murreletin flight (1992) and a grounded chick in a person's yard (1974). It is unknown how the
marbled murrelet reached the yard, as it still had down, which could indicate a nearby nest.
A sandlance spawning area is known to be less than one mile nor',,hof the Miller Creek estuary,.
Surf smelt spawning areas are identified approximately one mile north and south of the Des
Moines Creek estuary (WDFW 2000). However, most spawning areas aredisjunct from known
marbled murrelet feeding areas (USFWS 1997). Certain herring stocks in local areas have
probably gone extinct in Puget Sound due to the loss of eelgrass beds, which provide spawning
habitat for this species (Pantella, pers. com. 1996 in USFWS 1997).

Informationdoes not exist to indicate that, other than Pacific sardine and the northernanchovy in
offshore and shelf waters,marbled murrelet prey resourceshave either increased or decreased in
innerWashington waters from historical ranges (MacCall pets. com. in USFWS 1997, Pamella
pers. com. 1996 in USFWS 1997). Although preyspecies abundance, such as Pacific herringin
Puget Sound, may have been reduced in certain areas this is not known to affect the overall prey
abundance and their availability for marbledmurrelets CO'SFWS1997). As a result, insufficient
information exists to state that the overall preyabundance and availability have changed to a
degree that it affects the maintenance and recovery of marbled murrelet populations.

EFFECTS OF THE ACTION

The proposedaction may result in a variety of environmental effects, including short-term
negative impacts from construction, and potentially long-term negative impacts from reduced
baseflows and increasedpeak flows in Millerand Des Moines Creeksand chronic and acute
toxicity due to chemical contaminants. Longer-term positive effects may result from improved
forage fish habitat, and a reduction of sediments and chemical contaminants. There is also a risk
of long-term adverse effects due to potential bird strikes from in-coming or out-going airplanes.
How these impacts affect listed species will be evaluated below.

Bull Trout
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- The subpopulationofbulltroutinPugetSound,MillerandDes MoinesCreekestuaries,andthe

GreenRiverislikelycomposedofindividualsfromotherspawningstreamsintheCoastal_Puget
Sound DPS. Bulltroutspawningandrearinghabitatarcnotknown tobe presentinPugetSound.
Miller,Des Moines,Walker,andGilliamCreek,orthemainstemGreenRiveratthistime.

Therefore,bulltroutspawningandrearinghabitatsareunlikelytobeaffectedby theproposed
project.Bulltrouthabitatsthatcouldbe affected,therefore,areprimarilyforagingandminatory
habitat.

The proposedproject would result in the constructionof mechanically stabilized earth (MSE)
walls in proximity to Miller Creek. Failure of thesewalls could result in significant impactsto
Miller Creek and the aquatic resources within the creek and the estuary due to filling the creek

and wetlands, and increasing sediment loads. There have been concerns raised regarding the
potential failure of the embankment. F.A.Ahas stated that the embankment has been properly
engineered to avoid failures (FAA, pets. com. May 2001). The Corps will be evaluating the

stability of the MSE wall. We also understand that an independent review is being conducted by
the University of Washington on the stability of this wail (M. Walker, Corps, pers. com., 2001 ).
Should their evaluation determine that there is a high and/or likely risk of failure, we will
reevaluate our determination of the effects of the proposed MSE walls. We currently do not
believe that failure of the MSE walls is reasonably foreseeable, and therefore the effects of its
failure will not be further addressed in this BO.

There are potential long term and short term direct and indirect effects to bull trout from the
proposedproject. These impacts include a potential reductionof forage species,exposureof bull
trout to contaminants throughsurface water and consumptionof contaminated forage species,
andphysicaleffects due to sediment. However, dueto proposedwater quality measuresduring
construction,potential water quality improvements overbaseline conditions,minimal exposure
to potential contaminants,and the very low likelihood for bull trout to bepresent during
constructionor in proximity to the affected areas,we believe that the proposedimpactsarenot
likelytobesignificant,asdiscussedbelow.

To reduce water quality impacts related to construction of the proposed action, the BA states that
the Washington Department of Ecology standard best management practices are to be
implemented (Table 6).
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: Table6. Summary oftheEcologyManualBMPs generallyapplicabletoMasterPlan
constructionsites.

I CateFo_ Applicable BMPs
Temporary. cover practices Temporary seeding, straw mulch, bonded fiber mamces.

and

clear plastic covering
Permanent cover practices Preserving natural vegetation, buffer zones, permanent

seeding and plantin s
Structural erosion control BMPs Stabilized construction entrance, tire wash, construcuon

road, stabilization, dust control, interceptor dike and
swale, and check dams

Sedimentretention Filterfence,stormdram inletprotection,and
sedimentationbasins

Inadditiontotheabovemeasures,theBA alsocommitstothefollowing:

• MPU projectswillmeettheturbiditystandardforClassA.Awaters.Thisstandard
statesthatturbiditymay notincreasemorethan5 Nephelomemc TurbidityUnits

(NTLD overbackgroundwhen backgroundis50 NTU orless,orregistermore
than10percentincreaseinturbiditywhen backgroundexceeds50 NTU.

• ImplementationofadvancedBMPs, asneeded,includingpolymerstormwater

batchtreatmentsystemorhigh-volumemechanicalfilteringdevices.

Stormwater quality and hydrology mitigation implemented as part of the Sea-TacMPU projects
is proposedto improve water quality and hydrologic conditions in Miller and Des Moines creeks.
Improved conditions may occur due to:

• Improved stormwater quality and quantity treatment of runoff from new

development compared to the existing baseline,

• Retrofitting of existing airport facilities to upgrade water quality and quantity
treatment of runoff to King County standards,

• Implementation of improved Ecology BMPs for construction and operation, and

• Mitigation activities in Miller and Des Moines creeks to improve instream habitat
for fish and invertebrates.

Standard sediment and erosion control practices to minimize sedimentation may result in other
potential water quality impacts including solar heating of the stored runoff which could affect

stream temperatures when water is finally discharged. Temperature effects from retained
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.... construction stormwater are unlikely because sit,nificant storms that would result in several days
of water storage during warm weather are rare.

Some MPU project elements include in-water construction (e.g., Miller Creek Relocation. Vacca

Farm restoration,15._=Streetbridgereplacement, and culvert replacement on the Tyee Golf
Course_ that could cause a direct increase of sediments to Miller and Des Moines creeks.

De_adation of the natural bank and stre_amwill occur due to relocating and dewatering
approximately 980 f_of the existing Miller Creek channel, and habitat enhancement activities.
Some increased turbidity is likely to occur due to construction activities in-stream and along the

banks. CGnstruction elements for the stream relocation and the floodplain expansion occur
concurrently, and are expected to occur during the driest time of the year, taking approximately
15 week:,, beginning in late June and ending by early October.

De-watering of Miller Creek within the project area will impact invertebrates inhabiting the
substrate. These organisms could represent a potential food source for bull trout, but are

primarily a food source for their forage fish. As the channel will only be dewatered for

approximately2 weeksandnearbysourcesofinvertebratesarelikelytorecolonizetheaffected
area following re-establishment ofstream flows, the impact to bull trout is likely to be minimal.

Downstream of the floodplain and buffer enhancement areas at the Vacca Farm site, a 100-fl

buffer will be established along the west side of approximately 6,500 linear fl of Miller Creek
(withintheacquisitionarea). Bufferaveragingwill be used on the east side of the creek, where a

._ minimum 50-f_ buffer will be established. Where the embankment design allows, buffers will be
increased so that the average buffer width is 100 ft. A 100-ft buffer is also proposed on the West

Branch of Des Moines Creek. The buffer enhancement should improve creek habitat over
existing conditions. However, a 100-ft. buffer may not fully protect the aquatic resources. A
100-ft buffer may not adequately provide for sources of large woody debris. Large wood
delivery into streams lessens at distances greater than one site potential tree height (FEMAT
1993). On the west side of the Cascades, one site potential tree height equates to approximately
150 ft.

Foraging bull trout are likely to be found in close association with their forage species. A

sandlance spawning area is known from less than one mile north of the Miller Creek estuary.
Surf smelt spawning areas are identified approximately one mile north and south of the Des
Moines Creek estuary (WDFW 2000). Miller and Des Moines Creek estuaries may be used
primarily as migration corridors for bull trout, with occasional foragir_g occurring on salmonids
produced in these creeks. Since we believe that their primary forage base is not found within the

Miller and Des Moines Creek estuaries, bull trout are unlikely to use these areas for extended
periods of time. Therefore, their exposure to any potential increased sediment or contaminants

which may enter the Miller or Des Moines Creek estuaries, or consumption of forage species
which may have accumulated any contaminants from discharges associated with the proposed
project, are reduced and likely insignificant.
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" Construction activities at the Auburn mitigation site could result in increased sediment inputs to
the Green River. Prior to construction, the Auburn mitigation site will be dewatered. The

pumped water will be discharge to the GreenRiverabout I mile north of the site via an existing
drainage channel and outfall at South 277 = Street. Dewatering will occur from approximately

May 2001 through September 2001 for one or two seasons. The volume ofdewatering water will
be very small (2-8 cfs) compared to typical Green River flows (250-2000 cfs that occur during
months when the system will operate), and therefore, u:xm,easurable and insignificant changes to
river flows are expected. The existing farm drainage ditch between the site and Soutl_ _<,'")'-=
Street will later be enlarged to create the outlet channel for the wetland. Discharged water will
meet state water quality standards, and include pre-discharge treatment for sediment removal if
necessary. Following dewatering, the mitigation site will be excavated and planted.

Pumped ground water may contain some sediments, but levels are not expected to be high.
During excavation and until vegetation has formed adequate cover, turbid water may leave the
site via the drain system, which eventually enters the Green River. Due to the proposed water
quality controls and low levels of sediment which may be discharged, the distance from the

project site to where the flows enter the Green River (thus allowing for some settling of
sediments), and low likelihood for bull trout to be present near the existing outfall of the Green
River, impacts to bull trout are expected to be insignificant.

During flood events, the Green River will back water into drainage channels and the wetland

mitigation site (events greater than the approximate 10-year flood). The existing flap-gated
culvert on the Green River, in its existing condition, may allow bull trout to access the drainage
channel, where stranding may be possible. However, there is a low probability that bull trout
access the drainage ditch through the drainage pipe. Ifbull trout do access the ditch, it is not

anticipated that they would swim upstream to the mitigation site due to the lack of favorable
conditions in the ditch and the minimal numbers of forage species present,

As bull trout are unlikely to be found within Miller, Walker, Des Moines, and Gilliam Creeks, as
previously discussed, direct effects to this species in these waterways are unlikely. Indirect

impacts may result due to impacts to bull trout forage species within these water bodies due to
changes in flow, sediment discharges and chemical toxicity. However, based on the
minimization measures proposed, these effects are likely to be minimal.

Indirect impacts caused by increases in impervious surfaces within a basin can increase the peak
flows (duration and frequency) in receiving streams because the conversion to impervious
surface speeds runoff and decreases infiltration and evapotranspiration (May et al. 1997). When

a watershed's natural runoff cycle is modified by stormwater runoff, abnormal high flows
increase erosion and destabilize channels dunng the wet season, and low summer flows are
diminished due to lack of groundwater recharge. This limits fish populations by a number of
interrelated mechanisms (Scott et al. 1986; Weaver et al. 1994; Whiles et al. 1995).

The proposed project will result in an increase of impervious surfaces as follows: approximately
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'- 106 acres (net) in Miller Creek watershed; approximately 6 acres in Walker Creek watershed:
and approximately 128 acres in Des Moines Creek watershed. No increase in impervious
surfaces is proposed for the Gilliam Creek watershed.

To minimize impacts from increases in impervious surfaces within these watersheds, stormwater
management actions are proposed to reduce and minimize peak flows. Detention facilities will
be sized to meet King County Level 2 flow control standards. These standards require tha: the
flow duration of post-developed runoff match the pre-deve!oped flow duration for all flow
rna_itudes between 50 percent of the 2-year flow event and the 50-year flow event.

The proposed projectmay result in reduced baseflows within Miller and Des Moines Creeks.
Existing baseflows in Miller and Des Moines Creeks are approximately 1.g cfs and 2.4 cfs,
respectively. A reduction of approximately ,,1,percent (0.07 cfs) in Miller Creek baseflows and 7
percent (0.17 cfs) in Des Moines Creek baseflows was projected by Pacific Groundwater Group
(2000). For Miller Creek, this equates to a reduction of approximately 1/8 inch to I/4 inch in
depth. In Miller Creek, there may be lower winter flows, but higher summer flows as a result of
the potential for more groundwater infiltration with the project than currently exists. No
information is available in the change in depth for Des Moines Creek. Additional streamfiow
analyses were conducted by Earth Tech, Inc. (2000) which also predicted reduced streamflows
forbothDesMoinesandMillerCreeksduringthelowflowperiodsofAugustandSeptember.
StreamflowsforWalkerCreekwerepredictedtoincreaseduringAugustandSeptember,0.008
cfsand0.010cfs,respectively,asaresultofperviousfillrechargeandsecondaryimpervious
recharge.No netchangein7-day/2-yearlowflowisanticipatedforWalkerCreek.Forthe7-day
duration/2-yearfrequencystreamdischarge,adeficitof0.10cfsforMillerCreekattheSR 509
crossingand0.08cfsforDesMoinesCreekwerepredicted.Thereductioninbaseflowmay
affect foragefish species.To minimizetheseimpacts,reservedstormwaterreleasesareproposed
to beprovidedtoMiller andDesMoinesCreekstooff-setthesereducedflows. The stormwater
needs are calculated as 8.9 acre-feet for Miller Creek and 7.1 acre-feet for Des Moines Creek.
The stormwater would be released at a prescribed rate, aerated, and discharged to the stream.
Augmentation of baseflow in Des Moines Creek is also proposed using an existing Port owned
well on the Tyee Golf Course. However, there are unresolved water rights issues with use of this
well; therefore, other augmentation measures are being investigated. The well currently draws
water from two zones. The Des Moines Creek Basin Plan includes inserting a casing and
"packing off" the upper zone to eliminate potential wetland impacts resulting from well
pumping. The Des Moines Creek Basin Committee would be responsible for implementing the
use of the well for baseflow augmentation. Please see Table 7 for a summary of potential low
flow changes.
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Table 7. Summary of Des Moine.s, Miller and Walker Creek Streamflow Effects _.

Creek HSPF Model Stream Flow (cfs) Predicted 2006 Net Change
Conditions (cfs): from 199.4

1994 1996 Conditions (cfs)

Des August 1.08 1.07 1.15 -0.07
Moines

Sept 1.64 1.73 1.81 -0.17

Au ./Sept 1.36 i 140 14s { -012
I

i

l[ I year l°wi 7"day/2"flow , 0.35 ] 0.27 0.35 0
J

Miller I August 1.27 1.10 1.31 *0.04

Sept 1.50 1.40 1.55 *0.05

Aug/Sept 1.39 1.25 1.43 *0.04

7-day/2- 0.79 0.64 0.79 0
year low
flow

Walker August 0.033 ! 0.031 0.041 +0.00g

F

Sept 0.035 0.039 0.045 +0.010
i

Aug/Sept 0.034 0.035 0.043
J

7-day/2- 0.021 0.015 0.021 0
year low
flow

BasedonEarthTech,Inc.(2000).

2 Flowsbasedonthesumot'2006HSPF streamflow,fillperviousrecharge,non-hydrologic
changes, secondaryimpervious recharge, and reserved stormwater release, as appropriate.

With the successful implementation of"the proposed mitigation within the Miller and Des Moines
Creek watersheds, the proposed action may benefit fish species due to improved riparian and
instream conditions. The removal of structures near the stream channel, elimination of water
withdrawals within the actionarea of Miller Creek, reduced turbidity, increased riparian
vegetation, and augmented summer flows in Des Moines Creek should result in improved
instream conditions in the long term for bull trout prey species. It is expected thatbaseline
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- productionfor salmonidsshouldbe maintainedor improved with successful implementation of
the proposedmitigation as describedin the BA and supportingdocuments. Even if the projected
streamflows are not achieved, andpotential forage species for bull trout are impacted (i.e.,
reducedspawninggrounds,reducedsurvivalduetoincreasedtemperatures,increasedstranding.

reducedflows,dewatcring,and/ora reductionininvertebrateforage),we do notanticipatethese
levelstobcreducedtosuchan extentastosignificantlyimpactthislistedspecies.Potential

forage_shcurrentlyproducedinMiller,Des Moines,andWalkercreeksarebelievedtc
r=presentan insignificantportionoftheavailableforagebaseforbulltroutinPugetSound.

ThereisapotentialforcontaminatedleachatetoenterMillerCreekfromtheembankmentfill.as
wellasforterrestrialorganismstoexposeandpossiblybioaccumulatetoxicmaterialsthatare
containedinthefillmaterial.Exposureofbulltrout,baldeaglesandmarbledmurreletscould
potentialresultinimpactstothesespecies.Some fillmaterialswhichhavebeenacceptedforuse

aspartoftheproposedactionareknown tocontainDDT, PCBs,PAHs, andmercury.(Table8).

Table8. Detectedcontaminantsinfillmaterialforthe$¢a-TacMPUI.

Contaminant Maximum Level Detected Maximum Level Detected

(USCOE I) (Boeing_)

Total DDT 14parts per billion (ppb) no detection

Total PCB 160 ppb no detection

- PAHs (Carcinogenic) no detection 459ppb

Mercury 0.074partspermillion(ppm) 0.51ppm

i Corpsdetections,Harem CreekRestorationSite,sampledJune16and 17,1997.

2 Boeingdetections,Harem CreekRestorationSite,sampledApril17and 18,1990.

The PortisacceptingfillmaterialwhichgenerallymeetstheModelToxicsControlAct(MTCA)

Method A contaminant levels. The Port may determine that specificmaterial that doesnot
satisfy MTCA Method A contaminant levelsis appropriate for placement in a specific project
location andwill consultwith the Washington Department of Ecology(WDOE) for approval
prior to placement. Matenai that is obtained from state-certified commercial borrow pits is
generally acceptedfor airport'airfield projectswithout source-specificenvironmental
certification. State certified materials are those that the Washington Department of
Transportationhas found to have geotechnicallysuitablematerial. The Washington Department
of Transportation testingdoesnot include testing for contaminants. Over 50 percentof the soil
that the Port has placed to date has been from largepits. Most of thesepits are state-certified and
do not have historical sourcesof contamination. To date,all fill material acceptedby the Port
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- has met the requirementsof thePo_OE 1999 airfield projectsoil fill acceptancecriteria,
which includes the Method A standardsfor MTCA.

Limited information is available regarding effects of contaminants on bull trout. The lake trout,

S. namaycush, a closely related species to bull trout, is the most sensitive species known for early

life stage mortality associated with exposure of embryos to tetrachlorodibenzo-dioxin and related
compounds. However, Cook et al. (1999) looked at the effects of 2, 3, 7, 8-Tetrachiorodibenzo-
p-dioxin (TCDD) and polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) 126 on early life stages of bull trout.
Preliminary data indicated that bull trout are approximately three times more sensitive to TCDD
than lake trout.

To ensure that leachate from the embankment fill does not result in contamination of aquatic

resources in and adjacent to Miller Creek, and to reduce the risk to terrestrial organisms, the Port

has agreed to the following measures, which are summarized below (see Enclosures 1 and 2 for
the complete text): - _.,

8. No soil will be accepted that exceeds MTCA Method A standards for Resource

Conservation and Recovery Act ('RCRA) metals (Table 9) or organochlorines. If the Port
considers placement of fill material that does not meet MTCA Method A Standards, the
Port will discuss the results with the Service and reinitiate consultation, as appropriate.
To mitigate stormwater runoff impacts on Miller and Des Moines creeks, the flow control
standards adopted by the Port will comply with the approved MPU FEIS (FAA 1996), the
Governors Certificate (Locke 1997), the King County Surface Water Design Manual

(King County DNR 1998), and the Ecology Manual. The drainage layer cover (that layer
immediately above the drainage layer of the =nnbaakment) will be composed of"ultra-
clean" fill (as described b¢low). It will measure at least 40 R thick at the face of the

embankment and will reduce in height to the east at a rate of 2 percent.

9. No soil will be accepted for the drainage layer cover that exceeds the back-calculated
values in the second column of Table 9, unless the Synthetic Precipitation Leaching

Procedure (SPLP) confirms the suitability of the soil, as described in Appendix 1,
Attachment A, l(b)(iv). The Port will consult with the FWS if site-specific data is
collected which may merit a recalculation of the three phase model soil concentrations in
Table 5, and reinitiate consultation, as appropriate.

10. If soil in the drainage cover layer exceeds background concentrations of metals, as stated
in column 6 of Table 9, SPLP testing will be conducted to demonstrate that MTCA

Method A criteria are protective of the baseline conditions for surface water receptors.

11. The Port will require testing for organochlorines where such compounds may be present.

12. Soils found to contain organochlorines at concentrations below Three Phase Partitioning
Model concentrations (adjusted for PQl.,s) will be deemed acceptable. No soil will be
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- acc_)ted for the drainage layer cover that exceeds Three Phase partitioning Model
concentrations unless SPLP testing confirms the suitability of the soil.

13. The surficial three feet of fill will be screened to not exceed the Proposed Ecological

Standard or MTCA Method A, which ever is less.

14. The Port shall develop a plan to monitor ).hequality of seepage from the drainage layer
beneath the embankment fill. Should monitoring detect adverse impacts to aquatic life in

the project area, the Port shall reinitiate consultation as appropriate and implement
measures to address such impacts.
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Inadditiontothesemeasures,theexposuretoterrestrialorganismsisfurtherreducedasportlons

- oftheembankmentarepaved,andtherefore,speciescannotcome intocontactwithfillmaterial.

Also,thePortactivelymanagestheairporttodissuadetheuseofterrestrialorganismsdue to

potentialaircraI_safetyissues.Althoughsome wildlife,suchassmallbirdsandrodents,may use
andfeedinareasofembankmentfill,thenumbersareexpectedtobe low.Itisanticipatedthat

organismswhichmay utilizetheembankmentwouldprovideaminorfoodsourceforbaldeagles
andtherewouldbe a lowriskofbioaccumulationoccurringshouldthislistedspeciesfeedon

theseorganlsms.

Des MoinesCreekandMillerCreek,anddischargesfromtheIWS may currentlyexceedsub-

lethaltoxicitylevelsforbulltroutandtheirforagespeciesforCu basedon valuesavailable.:or
otherfishspecies(Eisler1998)(Table2).No specificinformationon Cu toxicityisavailablefor
bulltrout.

I'WSdischargerateswillincreaseasa resultoftheproposedaction.The plume fromtheIWS
outfalldiffuserislocatedata depthof156ftto178ft,1,800feetoffshoreinPugetSound,and
couldraisebaselinelevelsaboveambientwithin65 meters(213.2ft)oftheoutfall.Bulltrout

couldoccurwithinthiszone.Bulltroutmay alsooccuratthemouthsofDes MoinesandMiller
Creeks.However,bulltroutateunlikelytobe exposedforlongperiodsoftimetochronictoxicity

levels.Bulltroutareopportunisticfeeders,andtheirpresencewithinanareaofthemarine
environmentisbasedlargelyon theforagebasepresent.Cu isknown tointeractwithmany
compoundsinwater.The amountofCu compoundsandcomplexesinsolutionsdependson many

factors,includingwaterpH, temperature,andalkalinity,aswellastheconcentrationsof
bicarbonate,sulfide,andorganicligands(USEPA 1980inUSGS 1998).The toxicityofCu will
dependon theinteractionsithaswithothercompounds.Forexample,mixturesofCu andZn salts
aremore-than-additiveintoxicityinthemarineandfreshwaterenvironment(EisierandGarner
1973 in USGS 1998, Birge and Black 1979 in USGS 1998, Hodson et al. 1979 m USGS 1998).
However, sequestering agents, increasing salinity, sediments and other variables reduce the

toxicity of Cu in invertebrates and aquatic plants that have been tested (USGS 1998). Mortality
from Cu to bony-fish is reduced in waters with high concentrations of organic sequestenng agents
(Hudsonetal.1979inEisler1998).Inrainbowtrout,highsalinitiesresultedinlowerCu toxicity
(WilsonandTaylor1993inEisler1998).

The proposedprojectmay resultina minorincreaseorpossiblyareductionofCu overexisting
levelsduetotheproposedconversionoflandusefromresidentialtoopenspaceandrunwayand
taxiways,basedon informationprovidedintheBA andadditionalinformationprovidedby the
consultants(TableI0).

,°..
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Table 10. Estimationof Cu concentrationchangefor Sea-Tat.

Runway/Taxiway Residential Commercial Open- Total
t
I Space Cu

l

Cu _.g,L 26 20 I 32 10
(median)

1

Existing 149.2 373.7 0 0
Conditions

(acres)

Existing 3,879 7,474 0 0 11,353
Conditions

(acres* Cu

 g/L)

WithProject 343.5 0 7.3 172.1 ]
(acres)

WithProject 8,931 0 234 1,721 10,886i
(acres * Cu

 g/L)

Basedon information provided by Parametrix, from ]. Lynch datedApril 20, 2001.

The BA states that the median level of Cu from the runway and taxiway areas is 37 )zg/L. This
value has been updated based on two years of additional water quality data, and is currently
calculated as 26 _g/L of Cu. Data for residential areas was assumed by the consultants to be
similar to the data available for King County Metro of 20 lag/L. It was also assumed that any open
space areas convened from residential would have a lower Cu value. Ten l,tg/L was estimated as

the value for open-space based on the consultant's best professional judgement.

The Cu valuescitedforresidentialareasmay notrepresenttheCu valuescurrentlydischarged
fromtheresidentialarrasintheprojectareaasthedatausedisa compositefromKingCounty
ratherthansitespecificinformation.Additionally,some oftheresidentialareaismisclassified.

Forexample,VaccaFarmsshouldbe classifiedasagriculturallands,whichmay havea different

Cu valuefromthatpresented.Therefore,theabovevaluesdo notaccuratelypredictexistingor
futureconditionsforCu. However,we believeitislikelythatlandsthatwillbe takenoutof

residentialuseandconvenedtoopen-spaceshouldresultina reductionofCu beinggeneratedfor
thislandusetype.TakingintoaccounttherevisedCu dischargeslevelsfromSea-Tacandthe

conversionofresidentialareastoopen-spacelandswhichshouldresultinlessCu beinggenerated
overexistinglevels,we believethatthepredictedCu dischargesarenotlikelytoincrease
significantlyoverbaselinevaluesandmay,infact,bereduced.

Therefore, due to the relatively low production of forage fish in Miller and Des Moines Creeks,
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andthe low foragebaselevelneartheouffall, limitedexposureof bull trouttopotentialchronic
" toxicitylevels,andpotentiallyminorincreaseordecreaseof Cuoverexistingconditions,affects

fromCuarelikelyto beminimalcomparedto baselineconditions.

Zn levels within Des Moines and Miller Creek estuaries, and discharges from the IWS (TabLe2)

currently exceed acute toxicity levels for bull trout based on studies conducted by Stratus
Consulting, Inc. (1999). Acute toxicity analyses were performed for bull trout with regard to Zn
and cadmium (Cd) (Stratus Consulting, _c. 1999). Bull trout had a lethal concentration for fifty
percent of the test animals (LC_,os) ranging from 31.9 _g to 86.9 _g Zn/L, with an average value of
54 lagZn/L. Higher hardness and lower pH water produced lower toxicity of Zn and Cd in bull
trout, but higher water temperature increased".heirsensitivity to Zn. Several wends have been
noted regarding the affects of Zn on fish: I) freshwater fish are more sensitive to Zn than marine
species; 2) embryos and larvae are the most sensitive developmental stages; 3) effects are lethal or
sublethal for most species in the range 50-235 _g Zn/L and at 4.9-9.8 _.gZrdL for the brown trout
specifically; and 4) behavioral modifications, such as avoidance, occur at concentrations as low as
5.6 _g Zn/L (Eilser 1993). Impacts to reproduction may be one of the more sensitive indicators of
Zn stress in freshwater teleosts, with effects evident in the 50-340 lagZn/L range (Spear 1981 in
Eisler 1993).

The toxicity of Zn to aquatic organisms depends on the physical and chemical forms, the toxicity
of eachform,andthedegreeof interconversionamongthevariousforms(Eisler 1993).
SuspendedZn hasminimal effectonaquaticplantsandfish,butmanyaquaticinvertebratesand
somefishmaybeadverselyaffectedfromingestingenoughZn-containingparticulates(EPA 1987
in Eisler1993). Freshwaterfish areaffectedbyZn toxicosisbydestructionof gill epitheliumand
consequenttissuehypoxia.Osmoregulatoryfailure,acidosisandlow oxygentensionsin arterial
blood,anddisruptedgasexchangeatthegill surfaceandatinternaltissuesitesareall indicatorsof
acuteZn toxicosisin freshwaterfish (Spear1981in Eisler1993). Zn mayalsoaffectfishimmune
systems (Ghanmi et al. 1989 in Eisler 1993). Additionally,combinations of Zn and Cu are
generally more-than-additive in toxicity to a wide variety of aquatic organisms, including
freshwater fish (Skidmore 1964 in Eider 1993; Hilmy et al. 1987a m Eisler 1993)and marine fish
(Eisler and Gardner 1973 in Eisler 1993; Eisler 1984 in Eisler 1993).

There are a numberof factors which are known to modify the biocidal propertiesof Zn in aquatic
environment. Zn tends to be more toxic to embryos and juveniles than to adult, to starved
animals, at elevated temperatures, in the presence of Cd and mercury, in the absence of a chelating
agent, at reducedsalinities, under conditions of"marked oscillations in ambient Zn concentrations,
at decreased water hardness and alkalinity, and at low dissolved oxygen concentrations (Skidmor¢
1964 in Eisler 1993; Weatherley et al. I980 in Eisler 1993; Spear 1981 in Eisler 1993; EPA 1987
in Eisler 1993; Paulauskis and Winner 1988 in Eisler 1993).

Although the existing levels of Zn typically exceed those levels detected to have an acute effecton
bull trout, the toxicity values are based on 96 and 120 hours of exposure. It is unlikely that bull
trout will remain in proximity to the mouths of Des Moines and Miller Creeks, or in the vicinity of
the IW$ outfall for this length of time. Chronic toxicity levels of Zn were not tested and ate not
known for bull trout. Chronic toxicity levels would be expected to be lower than acute levels.
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Again, bull trout exposure at these sites to acute or chronic levels is expected to be minor due to
- the low likelihood of their feeding or occupying these areas for a significant length of time.

Additionally. Zn levels may be reduced from existing levels due to the conversion of residential

land use to airport runway and taxiway areas based on information provided in the BA as well as
from the Washington Department of Ecology _"¢PDESpermit for Sea-Tat (W'DOE 1998). The
predicted levels of Zn may affect other fish or invertebrate species which occupy these water
bodies. For example, the LC sovalues listed in the BA for chinook salmon (d.46 _._/L) and brook
trout (2,100 pg;L) are higher than those found by Stratus Consulting, Inc. (1999) for rainbow trout

(27.3 lag/L to ,,u_7_,g/l..). Therefore, although the data indicates that acute toxicity standards may

not be exceeded for some species, prey species for bull trout and their forage fish may be affected
by the levels of Zn occurring in these waters. However, we believe that the effects of Zn to bull
trout as a result of the proposed project are likely to be minimal compared to existing baseline
conditions.

Additionally, the proposed action includes improved stormwater treatment over existing

conditions. Currently, approximately 166.2 acres of the 479. l acres of pollutant generating
impervious surface (PGIS) (the area requiring water quality treatment best management practices)
are untreated. With the proposed project, approximately gOacres will remain untreated due to
proposed retrofitting of existing facilities or conversion from a PGIS to a non-PGIS status

(approximately 7.3 acres). This increasedtreatment ofstormwater includes sourcecontrols and
additional best managementpractices, including wet vaults and bioswales. Based on the increased
stormwater treatment over existing conditions, evenwith the new development which will also be
fully treated, there is a potential improvement over existing water quality conditions.

The Port has committed to removing Tempo and Diuron from the list of allowable chemicals
currently included for useon the airport (K. Smith, Port of Seattle, pets.com., 2001). The other
pesticidesand herbicidesdo to not poseasgreata risk to aquaticspeciesas do Tempo andDiuron
(Meister 1995). In addition to the chemicalsalready included for useon Sea-Tac, the BA
proposesto use2,4-D amine and Garlon in the Green River mitigation area. No useof herbicides
isproposedwithin othermitigation areas. Due to limited exposurebull trout would have to these
chemicals, the effects are likely to be minimal.

Advanced stormwater treatment systems that use flocculation agents could potentially add

chemicals to stormwater runoff. The potential water quality impacts from the advanced
stormwater treatment BMPs used to control turbidity include changes to pH and the toxicity of
treatment compounds. The draft Ecology Stormwater Manual Update includes a BMP for
Construction Stormwater Chemical Treatment (Ecology 1999b). For its treatment regimes, the

Port has used both organic polymers, such as CatFlo¢, and inorganic compounds such as alum.
The use of cationic PAMs may result in impacts to forage fish and bull trout. However, due to the

potential for buffering of treated water from sediments and the limited exposure bull trout may
have to this chemical, the effects are likely to be minimal.

Bald Eagle

The proposedaction is unlikely to result in significant impacts to bald eagles. Impactsare
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expectedtobeminorsinceno baldeaglenestingterritoriesoccurwithintheactionareaandno
.... - potential nest treeswill be removed. Ifpermits to construct the third runway are obtained, the fill

currently elevating the embankment50 ft above the airport ground would be leveled and no longer

se_'e as a perching area for baldeagles. Although trees within the MPUI are proposedto be
removed,thereisa low likelihoodthattheyareusedforperchingdue to thesmallforagebasein

Des MoinesandMillerCreeks.Also,duetothehighamountofnoisegeneratedby theairport,

baldeaglesarelesslikelytofrequentthisareainhighnumbers.Baldeaglesmay usetheTyee
GolfCourseareatoforageforwaterfowl.Thereislikelytobe areductioninwaterfowluseofthis
areaduetoitsconversiontoscrub-shrubwetlandsandairportfacilities.Thiscouldresultina

reductioninbaldeagleforaginginthisareaoverbaselineconditions,shoulditcurrentlyoccur.
However,duetotheexistinghuman useanddisturbanceofthisarea,lossofthisareaasa possible
foragingbaseisnotexpectedtobesignificanttobaldeagles.Additionally,sinceno additional
habitatisprovidedby theproposedairportfacilities,flightpathsof baldeaglesovertheairport
arenotanticipatedtoincreaseduetotheproposedproject.
Runway 34R.,whichistherunwayclosesttoAngleLake,willbe extendedby 600 ft.Itis

estimatedthatlargerplaneswillusetheadditionalrunwayextensionseveraltimesa yearover
existingconditions(E.Levitt,PortofSeattle,peTS.com.,2001).Baldeaglesflyingfromthenest
sitearelikelytobeata lowerflightelevationthanplanesthatmay belanding.Althoughthereisa

riskofcollisionsofbaldeagleswithairplanesduetotheextensionofthisrunway,theriskis
anticipatedtobeminimalduetothefewadditionalflightswhichwillusethispartoftherunway
overexistingconditions.Additionally,mostbaldeaglesarelikelytobe below1000ft.when

planesaretakingofffromtheairport,thusavoidingbeingstruckby a plane.

No airstrikesofbaldeagleshavebeendocumentedatSea-Tac.Therearea numberof

_ "unidentified"speciesthatwerestruckby aircraftatSea-Tacbetween1991and 1997,Of this
totalof$3 birds,19weresmall,lwas large,and33 wereunknown (FAA 1999).Baldeagles
havebeenidentifiedinbirdstrikesbycivilaircraftintheUnitedStates(FA.A1999).Ina national
reporton birdstrikes,outofa totalof22,320birdstrikesr_x)rtedbetween1990and 1998,20
werebaldeaglesand32 wereunidentifiedhawks,kites,andeagles.At leastanadditional7 bald

eaglestrikeshaveoccurredsince1998(S.Wright,unpublisheddata).None oftheeaglestrikes
reponedwereinWashington.The majorityoftheeaglestrikesoccurredinAlaska.Birdstrike

information is not required to be reported to FA.A, and it is estimatedthat only about20 percentof
the bird strikes are reported, therefore the number of strikes is likely to bean underestimate(FA.A
1999). Most bird strikes (53 percent) result during takeoffand climbing. Over 55 percent
occurredwithin 99 ft aboveground level and approximately 87 percent occurredwithin 2,000 ft
aboveground level (FAA 1999). Although bald eaglesmay beat risk of airplane strikes, the risk
canbe very low. Only one unconfirmed bald eaglestrike in 1989 hasbeendocumented for
Whidbey Island Naval Air Station, a site which is on Puget Soundnorth of the proposedproject
siteandhasdailyusebybaldeagles(M.Klop,Whidbey IslandNavalAirStation,pers.com.
2001).Due tothelargesizeofthebaldeagle,shouldan airstrikehaveoccurredatSea-Tac,it

wouldbe assumedthatthebirdwouldhavebeenidentifiedpriortocontactorsome bodypans,
includingfeathers,wouldstillbeidentifiable.Even thoughreportsofbirdstrikesarenotrequired

byFA.A,Sea-Tactwicedailyperformsrunwayssearcheswhichwouldlikelyfindsignsofwildlife
strikesshouldtheyoccur.No baldeagleshavebeenreportedasa resultofthesesearches.

.._
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Therefore, although there is a risk of"an air smge of a bald eagle at Sea-Tac, we do not believe that

this risk is significantly increased as a result of the proposed action

Concerns have been raised that air strikes of bald eagles might occur as this species may use

thermals produced by the proposed retaining wall. It is unlikely that bald eagles would utilize the
area near the re,,aining wall due to the lack of forage. Additionally, bald eagles primarily hunt

from perches as opposed to soaring. Therefore, the risk of airplane strikes of bald eagles from
their use of thermals is expected to be minimal.

The proposed on-site and off-site mitigation for the project could have some minor long term
benefit for the bald eagle should it be successful. The proposed improvements to Miller and Des

Moines Creeks may improve the forage base for bald eagles. However, bald eagles are not likely
to forage in the upper watersheds. The creeks are relatively narrow witll some canopy, limiting
the ability of bald eagles to forage effectively. The proposed off-site mitigation may also have a

beneficial effect on bald eagles, should it be successful, due to the potential to enhance waterfowl
habitat, as waterfowl are prey for the bald eagle. However, depending on the amount of future
disturbance due to increased development in the vicinity of the Auburn mitigation site, use of the

site by foraging bald eagles may be minimal.

Marbled Murrelet

The proposed project is likely to result in insignificant impacts to marbled murrelets. Suitable
marbled murrelet nesting habitat does not occur within the action area, including the off-site
mitigation area. The nearest potential habitat to the east of the action area is approximately 32
miles away. The nearest known occupied site is approximately 36 miles away. Potential foraging
habitat is present at the mouths of Miller Creek and Des Moines Creek, and within Puget Sound.
Although the proposed project may result in some short term impacts to potential prey species
(i.e., salmonids) that occur within Miller and Des Moines Creeks, salmonids are not known to
form the primary diet of marbled murrelets. Thus, the effect to marbled murrelets from any

impacts to the salmonid prey base would be minimal. There is a potential for a long term benefit
to marbled murrelets should the proposed mitigation successfully enhance fish habitat and result
in increased fish production within these creeks. However, as stated above, this benefit is likely to
be minor as salmonids do not form the primary diet of the marbled murrelet.

Impacts from air strikes are unlikely. No air strikes have been documented for marbled murrelets

at Sea-Tac. Although there are a number of"unidentified" species which have been struck by
airplanes, the likelihood of aircraft striking marbled murrelets is considered insignificant. This
conclusion is based on: 1) no alcids have been identified in any reported wildlife strikes to civil
aircraft in the United States between 1990 and 1998 (FAA 1999); 2) marbled murrelets typically
fly at altitudes greater than 2,770 ft (1,000 meters) in altitude when leaving the ocean to nesting
habitat (Burger 1997) and most air strikes are within 900 ft above ground level (FAA 1999); and
3) marbled murrelets are fast fliers and can move quickly to avoid collisions, while the majority of

bird strikes involve slower flying birds. Additionally, due to the rarity of marbled murrelets, few
are likely to fly over Sea-Tac, therefore the risk of air strikes is reduced. Despite the numerous
surveys which have occurred within this area, there have only been nine marbled murrelet
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detections (four occupied sites and five detections only) east of Sea.Tac whose Hight path might
cross the airport. The majority of marbled murrelet sightings and detections for nesting and
foraging are north and south of the project area. Their travel paths are unlikely to cross the airport

between nesting and foraging locations. Although this does not represent all marbled murrelets
which might travel near Sea-Tac between Puget Sound and the Cascades, it does demonstrate the

small population that has been found to date.

CUMULATIVE EFFECTS

Cumulative effects include the effects of future state, tribal, local or private actions that are
reasonably certain to occur in the action area considered in this biological opinion. Future Federal

actions that are unrelated to the proposed action are not considered in this Section because they

require separate consultation pursuant to Section 7 of the Act.

Three broad categories of cumulative effects which may occur in the action area include: I )
growth and development; 2) forest management; and. 3) other management actions. Growth and

development refer to permanent loss of suitable habitats. Growth and development actions
include conversion of forest habitat to urban, other residential, commercial, or agricultural uses,

and for structures or networks providing infrastructure support such as hydro power and irrigation
diversions, roads, and power-lines. Forest management refers to temporal and spatial changes
from other state or private actions in suitable habitats across the landscape in the action area.
Examplesincludeageorstructuralchangesresultingfromharvestandotherforest-management

actionssuchasplanting,pruning,fertilizing,forestgrow_,h,andwildlandfires.Other
managementactionsrefertoactionswithinsuitablehabitatswhichimpacthabitatstructuresor
compositionsuchasrecreation,grazing,fishing,andmining.Eachofthesecategoriesofimpacts
may resultinthelossofsecurehabitatforspeciesusingsuitablehabitatswithintheactionarea.

Examplesofthisincludephysicaldisplacement,exposuretocontaminants,anddecliningairand
waterquality.The proposedMPUI sitemay bedevelopedfurther.Redevelopmentoftheborrow
oracquisitionareasmay occurinthefuture.However,thePortstatesthattheyhaveno immediate

plans to develop the sites. Proposed actions near the off-site wetland mitigation project in Auburn
include a proposed trail along the Green River and development of private property to commercial
and residential uses. Some of these proposals may have a federal nexus (i.e., ACOE Section 404
permits) associated with them. It is not known to what extent these proposals will be addressed by
future consultations. These proposed actions could result in increased impervious surfaces with

potential stormwater and water quality impacts, increasedaccessand use(including fishing)
within the Green River, and the reduction of restorationpotential of the riparian buffer and input
of largewoody debris into the Green River.

CONCLUSION

After reviewing the current statusof the bull trout, baldeagle,and marbled murrelet, the
environmentalbaselinefortheactionarea,theeffectsoftheproposedMPUI, andthecumulative

effects,itistheFWS's biologicalopinionthattheMPUI, asproposed,isnotlikelytojeopardize
thecontinuedexistenceofthebulltrout,baldeagleormarbledmurrelet.We reachedthis

conclusionon thebasisthattheproposedactionisnotlikelytoadverselyaffectthesespecies,as
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discussedin the Effects sectionof thisopinion.

No critical habitat hasbeendesignated for the bull trout or bald eagle.Therefore, nonewill be
affected for thesespecies. Critical habitat has been designatedfor the marbled murrelet.
However, the project doesnot occur within designatedcritical habitat, therefore nonewill be
affected for this species.

INCIDENTAL TAKE STATEMENT

Section 9 of the Act and federal regulation pursuant to Section 4(d) of the Act prohibit the take of
endangered and threatened species, respectively, without special exemption. Take is defined as to

harass, harm, pursue, hunt, shoot, wound, kill, trap, capture or co!lect, or to attempt to engage in
any such conduct. Harm is further defined by the FWS to include significant habitat modification

or degradation that results in death or injury to listed species by significantly impairing essential
behavioral patterns, including breeding, feeding, or sheltering. Harass is defined by the FWS as

intentional or negligent actions that create the likelihood of injury to listed species to such an
extent as to significantly disrupt normal behavior patterns which include, but are not limited to,
breeding, feeding or sheltering. Incidental take is defined as take that is incidental to, and not the
purposeof, the carrying out of an otherwise lawful activity. Under the terms of Section 7(b)(4)
and Section7(o)(2), taking that is incidental to and not intended as part of the agencyaction is not
consideredto beprohibited taking under the Act provided that suchtaking is in compliance with
the terms andconditions of this Incidental Take Statement.

The FWS doesnot anticipate the proposedaction will incidentally take bull trout, bald eagleor
marbledmurrelet. Therefore, no take exemption for the bull trout, bald eagleor marbled murrelet
is provided.

CONSERVATION RECOMMENDATIONS

Section 7(a)(1) of the Act directs Federal agencies to utilize their authorities to further the

purposes of the Act by carrying out conservation programs for the benefit of endangered and
threatened species. Conservation recommendations are discretionary agency activities to
minimize or avoid adverse effects of a proposed action on listed species or critical habitat, to help
implement recovery plans, or to develop information.

These are as follows:

1. The riparian buffers along Miller Creek and Des Moines Creek should be at least 150 fl on

each side to better protect the aquatic environment, including cutthroat trout and coho salmon,
which is a federal candidate for listing under the Act. This increased buffer width is critical in
providing large woody debris and nutrients to the streams, as well as additional storm water
benefits, should development occur immediately outside of the riparian buffers. Wider buffers
also benefit wildlife species which use the riparian habitat for reproduction, foraging and resting
by reducing the disturbance from human activities.
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2. Monitorfishuse,includingspawningactivities,inMillerandDes MoinesCreekstodetermine
-- successofhabitatenhancementandrestorationactivities.

3. EvaluateeffectstoinvertebratesintherestoredsectionofMillerCreek.Includechangesin

speciescompositionfromexistingconditions,andrecovery,ofthesystemfollowingdiversionof
flowsintothenew channel.

4. Viablenatzveplantsshallbesalvageandrcus_ atmitigationsites.

5.Largediametertreeswithattachedroom'adsorlargerootwadsthataretoberemovedasa
resultoftheprojectshouldberetained/savedforfutureuseon Portorotherrestoration/mitigation
sitesinKingCounty.

6. Largewoody debrisplacedinMillerCreekshouldbekeyedintothebankataminimum l tol

ratio(foreveryfootofwood instrcam,one footshouldtobe keyedintothebank).Rootwads
withoutbolesshouldnotbe used.Thiswillbetterinsurethesuccessthatlargewoody debris
placedforstreamrestorationwillfunctionasdesigned.

7.Pesticidesandherbicidesshouldnotbe usedduetothepotentialtoenterthegroundwaterand

surfacewaterwhereitmay potentiallyaffecttheinvertebrateforagebaseandfishspecies.Should
theirusebeunavoidable,we recommend thataminimum 200 ft.bufferfromwaterbodiesbe

requiredIra200 R buffercannotbe implemented,we recommend thatamonitoringprogrambe
implementedtodeterminetheadequacyofthe50 R.bufferinprotectingaquaticresources,

includingwetlands,frompesticideandherbicidecontamination.Rodeo may be usedifothernon-
chemicalmethodstocontrolre_'dcanarygrassprovetobeunsuccessful.IfGarlonisusedinthe

GreenRivermitigationarea,itshouldberestrictedtotheuseofGarlon3a.Garlon4 shouldnot
be used.Organophosphates,carbamatesandtriazin¢herbicidesshouldnotbe usedunderany
circumstance.

8. ReduceoreliminateairportsourcesofCu andZn. Implementadditionalbestmanagement
practicestotreatstormwatertolevelsofCu andZn belowacuteandchronictoxicitylevelsfor
aquaticorganisms.Sufficientmonitoringmustbeperformedtodeterminethatreducedlevelsare
beingachieved.

9. New structuresshouldnotcontainpollutiongeneratingimpervioussurfaces.

I0. Use anionicPAM productswhichhavereducedtoxicityon aquaticorganismscomparedto
cationicPAM.

II.Evaluatetheeffectivenessoftemporaryerosionandsedimentcontrolmeasures.

12.ProvidecopiesofmonitoringreportstotheWesternWashingtonOffice.

13.Conductresearchtobetterdefinepopulationstatusanduseby bulltroutofwatershedsand
marineareaswherePortofSeattleandFA.Aactivitiesoccur.
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For theFWS cobekeptinformedof acdonsm_nti,_g oravoi_,-_Mvme siTec'zs
• orbc.nc_% listedspeciesortheirl_bimts,wc requestnotifir.z_onof theknp|emcmationof an,/

conservationrecommcncL_ems.

RF._'ITIATION NOTICE

concJ_es forms/consu/tation on theactiom outlinedind_erequest. As provided m 50 C?R
§_2. !6, rcmi_on of formalconsukationis requiredwherediscrcuonaryFederalagency
involvement or control ove_ the action has been _,-;,_d (or is mzthorized by law) and/.f: l) the

amountorex_en_cf incidentalzakcisexceeded;2) newinfonnauonrevealseffectsofzhcagc::y
action chatmay affect listedspecies or criticalhabitat/=a m,,-ner or to an extent notcon._idcn:dm
t_s opinion;3) the age=cy actionis subsequentlymodified in a mannerthincauses an effec! to the
listed species or critical habitatnot consideredin this opin/on; or n) a new species is listed or
cridc_lhabitatdesignatedtha_may beaffe.c_d by the action. In instanceswhen:the amountor
extent ofincidcn_ takeis _c_,_a__ed,an),operationscausing such takemus_cease pending
rci_ifiadon.

The WDOEand the Corpsbavcnot completedfl_cirreview or'the project,_ this dine; _hcrcfore,
issuance ot'd_eNPDES pcnnit, waterquaLi_ycertification(401), andClean Wau=Act Section 404
permithave not occurred. The BA includesa numberof best m,,tagcmcat practices which an:
proposed m meet smxcwau:rqualip/sumdards.The BA _mowiedgcs rh,,tMd/tionalmeasures
may be ncc_,sary. The FWS, in our renew of the e._ects of the proposed ac_on, assumes that the

cri_-riain the WashingtonStatesurfacewa_r quality standardswill be met by the proj_t at -!1
_mes. Any _ ac'tioo3 th,tt may b(: taken to me_'t state slJ1_'lcewater qua/ity _ or
Section 404 permit requi_m_ts need to be ev_ua_ed _o determine if rcinifia_on of this
consu]uuion isnecesaary.

_you have any ques'dOO.q rcga_'4i___ _ Bioiosical Opinion,please contactNancy Brcnnan-
Dubbs. of my staff, a_ (360) 753-5535 or Jim M3_-,Ls. of my staff', at (360) 753-7767.

s_=rely.

KenS Berg. M--_ger
WesternWashingtonOffice

c: Corps,Seattle(M. Wzlk_)
?¢MFS,S__,_"__eOF.Siblc_)
V,'DOE.Bellevue (A. Kenny)
Port of Seanle, Sea-Tac (E. Levitt)

En_osure5
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For the FWS to be kept informedof actions minimizing or avoiding adverse affects
-- orbenefittinglistedspeciesor theirhabitats,we requestnotificationof the implementationof any

conservationrecommendations.

REINTI'IATIONNOTICE

This concludes formal consultationon the actions outlined in the request. As provided in 50 CFR
§402. I6, reinitiation of formal consultat!on is required where discretionary Federal agency
involvement or control over the action has been retained (or is authorized by law) and if: 1) the
amount or extent of incidental take is exceeded; 2) new information reveals effects of the agency
action that may affect listed species or critical habitat in a manner or to an extent not considered in
_hisopinion; 3) the agency action is subsequently modified in a manner that causes an effect to the
listed species or critical habitat not considered in this opinion; or 4) a new species is listed or
critical habitat designated that may be affected by the action. In instances where the amount or
extent of incidental take is exceeded, any operations causing such take must cease pending
relnltlatlon.

The WDOE and the Corps have not completed their review of the project at this time; therefore,
issuance of the NPDES permit, water quality certification (40I), and Clean Water Act Section 404
permit havenot occurred. The BA includes a number of best management practices which are
proposed to meet state water quality standards. The BA acknowledges that additionalmeasures
may be necessary. The FWS, in our review of the effects of the proposedaction, assumes that the
criteria in the Washington State surface water quality standards will be met by the project at all
times. Any future actions that may be taken to meet state surface water quality standards or
Section 404 permit requirements need to be evaluated to determineif reinitiation of this
consultation is necessary.

Ifyou have any questions regarding this Biological Opinion, please contact Nancy Brerman-
Dubbs, of my staff, at (360) 753-5835 or lira Michaels, of my staff, at (360) 753-7767.

Sincerely,

Ken S. Berg, Manager
WesternWashington Office

c: Corps, Seattle (M. Walker)
NMFS, Seattle (T. Sibley)
W'DOE.Bellevue (A. Kermy)
Port of Seattle, Sea=Tac(E. Levitt)

Enclosures
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- ATTA CI']LM_N'1"A

Response to U.S. Fish and V,'$ldlJfeService Coz=._ents end Recommend••iota
Conce_ing Em_ent Fill al S_"_rde-Tacoma international Airport

('F'WSComments and Recommendations in Bold)

1. AU fill material within the tint 20 feet •bore the rock uoderdram of the
embankment fill shaU bc con••man•at free (e.g., below probable affect levels st•ted
in the appropriate NOA.A SQuiRT tables or below backgroulld levels found within
the area).

_uf,.h its Clean Water Act section 401 permJztin8pr__,. Washington
Department ofEcolog, y ('Ecology) has requL'edthe Port to develop • pro_M__for Ln.vu_ng
tJ'atteontax_nated fill nutter/adis norincorporated into the Third Runway cmbankmen'..
The screening process developed by the Port includes the use of MTCA Method A
standards as t too| to evaluate what is or is not environment•ally suitable for placement in
the embankment. In our January 22, 2001. meeting, and in its February 27, 2001,
comments,FWS requestedadditional information concerningthe Port's serecmng
process, including information indicating this processis adequatelyprotectiveof listed
species.

First, it is impot'tantto recot,razc thatthe Port is not acceptinglargeamountsof
soil with constituentconcenu'ttionsjust at or below levels definedas "clean" by MTCA
Me|hod A standarcLs. Ove_ 50 percent of•he soil placed in the Third Runway
embankment to daze has been from large pits, most state-certified, without historical
sourcesof contamimstion.Thoughit is the responsibilityof the individua/contractor to
identify sourcesof fill material, the Portanticipatesthat largepits will continue to be a
primary smm_e of fill for the ernbankme_ Second, the remaining amount of
embankn',t_tfill will not include contaminated soil •hal has been re_ediated to MTCA

Method A standards, l_tther, such soil will be take_ from sites or pomons of sites that
t_vc not ki_orica/ly been affected by contamination. Thus, Method A sumdards in thLs
case are used simply as a screening tool to verify that clean fill sources are in fact clean.

To evlduate the _virortmental suitability, of a proposed fill source, the Port
currently requires that,for LhOSCfill sourc:es/or which testing is mandated, the supplier at
a minimum test for concentrations of totaJpelamleumhydrocarbons CI'PH) and the cigbt
Rcsow_-e Conservation and Recovery Act ('RCRA) metals. Analysis for chcrnicads other
than TPH and mends is presentJy required based upon site-specific conditions. The
approach used for evaJuadn$appropriate tea•ms, including location of samples, number
ofsarnplcs, and type ofantlysis, is similar to that used for Phase I and Phase II
EnvironmentaJ Site Ajscssments as discussed below.

When the W_hingwn Deparunen!of Ecology and the Port developed the process
for eVldUatins fill mater, a] proposed for placeme_: in the Tldrd Runway embankment,
they used _ for conduc_=g Phase I and Phase II EnvLronmenud Silc Assessments
as a model. Typically, Phase I and Phase I! En_'isonmenta_Site Assessments are
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=ondueted to identify cnviron,-nen_] conditions as a site prior to some change of _c or
o_-acrskip. T'hcnationally-accepted smnd_d for these assessments is the American
Society for Tes_ and/v_t_zls Sm'Jdzrd(AST_ Fra¢_ccfor Envirunmc_ S_t=
A.ssessment: Phase ! aad Phase 17Site Assess'ment Process (ASTM E 1527 sad ASTM E
190]). Though not _I ASTM proc_du,-_ _ reJev_z (e.g., le_ p,_nt m_.inS, radon
surveys, c'_c),thet_ujc ASTM _cn'oceduresfor • site reconna]smncc,renew ofl_s_oric
operations,sad spprops'i_ tes_ng to be conductedby a qtudLfedenvironmental
professional _re adapted to the fill ic=eputace process. The use ofPI'_c I and Phase II
Envirom'nent,M Site A._sessmcnts is • model is appropriate because it is • nafior',aJly-
acceptedprocess for ev_du,_ngthe potenti_ for ¢onucn_tuon at a site.

PhaseI tad PhaseI! Environm_ Site AssessmcnmAi/Terin objcc'dvrs from
PugetSoundDved2¢DisposalAnzlysis (PSDDA) and remedial invcstisat_onstudies.
Phase I sad Ph,_se II Environmental Sit= Assessments look sp_ifically for contamination.
In cooer•s:, PSDDA is • program _ich addresses the management and disposal of
sedimenu that may be conmminamd. As • resuJt, sampling and anaJysis protocols arc
difirerem. For Phase I and Phase JIEnvironmental Site Assessments. the level of

samplins and type of'analyses ran vary =onsidcrably from sit= m site based on the
potcnuzl presenceofcon_tion. Tl_s approachdiffers fi'omPSDDA, in that PSDDA
specifiesa star_la_l samplinl_protocol, including_e number of samplesand type of
analyses, for evaluatin4[ the bulk characteristics of material proposed for open v-am.
disposal. This Phase I aad r/E.qvirorunental Site Assessmc_ •pproach •iso differs flora
the more rij;orous requirements for remedial iavesuga_ion studies, which are designed to
evaluate impacts from kno_'n contamk_ted sites.

When evaluating the suitability of proposed fill match•l, the Port uses MTCA
Method A sumclards as • screening tool. Ho_-vc_, the fuss/suitabili_ detcrminauon
relics on best professions] jodgcrnen:. In general, :be •pproach used in ev=duating the fill

.... suitability is similar to that of• prospective purchaser cv-aluasing cnvironment_d
information obtained in Phase I and Phase II E_avironmental Si_cAssessments. Can:rid

consideration is siren to other factors ia addition to chcraica_ test resulu. These include
current a_ historic site uses, adequacy of the cavironmental documentation, type of
proposedfill matcri_/(e.&., n_ve vs.non-native)and the nature of the proposed
exc•vafionactivities (e.g., Does_e conu-_ctorhave soundopc_uonal controlsin place?).
In some cases, the Port WIUcondi:icm acceptance to • specific area of a site, require
ongoin S tes:ing and mordtoriag during excavatiou, or require regular site inspections to
inm_e the quality of'the incoming fallmaterial. For example, the Port may drt,_,,,inc that
upper non.native soil a: • sotace sic rosy not bc suitable beczusc of its potemia/to
contain asphaJt or other debris, but t._t the underlying n_tive soil._ st the same site are
suitable. At the same site thc Port may require =n environmental professional moaitor the
site to ensure that the native and non.native materials arc indeed sepm'awcl. . "

la our JanusO, 22, 2001, me=tin•, and in subsequent comments, FWS inquired as
_othe protectiveness of Method A standards for the RCRA me_s aad for
organoch]orinc._. The Port will address these issues as follows:
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" (a) Drainage laver cover: The Port _'ill establish a zone of"ul_to¢lcan" fill above
the drainage layer, in an area totaled "drziaage layer cover." The drainage layer.
cover _11 mcasm_ at least 40 feet thick az the face oldie embankment and WIU
reduce in beigh_ to the east aza rate of 2 pe:,cent (see Pigures l and 2). The 2

percem slope is rcq_drcd for consistency with theernbard_nentcoition
design, which has been developed to allow for api:n'opriateckzixlage and runoff
coalrol. The overall thickness of the drainage layer cover will decrease away
from the face of the embankment and will vary based on underlying topcgr_hy.
This configuration allows for the greatest protection for aquatic rtsogrces in _c
areas closest to the wetlands and Miller Creel zad will protec; surface wate:

qua/iv/in nearby Miller Creek.

(b) RCRA metals: The Port will employ the following sm-dards and protocoh
concerning the placement of fill in the drainage layer cover with the go,-dof
ensunng that baseline conditions are not altered for surface water receptors"

(i) For the drainage layer cover, as v,ith the remainder of the embankment
fill, no soil will be accepted that acceds MTCA Method A standards for
the RCKA metals per agrecmcnt with the Washington State Department of
Ecology. These values are shown in columns 3 -,,__4 of Table 1.

(ii) Tlu: scccnd ¢olunm ofTable 1 shouts values for the RCRA metals that
have been calculated using the Wash_gton State Department ofEcolog)'s
(Ecology) "Three Phase Partitioning Model." Ecology uses this
conser'cative model to establish soil concentrations thin ate protective of
ground waur as a drinking water sourcc (see WAC 173-340-747(3), (4),
tad ($)) (Attackmcnt B). The values in the sccorgl column of Table ! arc
derived by using this mode] to "back.eJdculat=" soil concenuafions
ficshwater ambient water quali_ eriteria (WAC 173-201A) instead of
grmmdwat_ quafity criteria. In otherwords,the model usedby Ecology
to establish soil concenu'ationsthat ate protcctivc of groundwat_ ,,* a
drinking water source has been employed to calculate soil coaccncrations
that a_ protective of surface water receptors exposed to dischargc or
seepage from the drainage layer. No soil will be accepted for the drainage
layer cover that exceeds the back.calculated values shown in the scennd
colunm of Table I (w/th adjustments for PQL.s and background
conceno'Ationsasnoledin Table I footnotes) unJcss the S),mhctic
Precipitation l.caching Procedure (SPLP) confirms the suitability of the
soil as discussed below in (bXiv). The Port will consult with the FWS i/"
site-specific data is collected _ich may merit a rce.alcula_oo of the three
phase model soil concentrations in Table 1, and relrdtate consultation as ..
appropriate.

Gii) Colttma6 shows Pullet Sound Background concenwations for the eight
P,CRA metals. Exceedcnces of background metal concen_,ations can be
expected due to the not'm-a/variability in soil types wl_ch will be offered
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from numerous sources in c_c region. Thus. in column 7, • range of
s_g criteriaberv,.cenbackgroundlevds,_en available,and MeL_._.
A standards is sho_ In the cyst the Port deshrcs to esuthlish rate-

specific background c'rk_a, it rill discussproposed criteria with FW'S
and rcinitizlc cousultation as a_pml_iate, IftheSUpplieL'Sv,'Lshto place
soil in thz drainage cmwr layer that exceed background concentrations, t,_c
Port will con.C-,•• chc sorcp_abili_/of the _ by requ_n; suppiien
usinli that source to conduct sufficient SPLP tes',ir,g to show the: Me-_od
A critcfia are prate:rive of baseline conditions for surface water re:ep'_rs

('iv) To conf_rrnthe protectiveness of the Method A standards and the T'_ee
Phase Partitioning Model, S?LP tes'.mgb-ill be used as a laboratory
method to c_su_ that lcach/_g of metals throughpotential embankment
soil _'ill not occur at unacCCl0tablelevels. SPLP tc_ng according to _,_e
;n'ocedures czn_ned in WAC 173-340-747(7) and SPLP methodology a_c
sho_n in Aaaehments B and D respectively. SPLP resu/ts wi/l be
compared, as a_ in/tie/5crecmngtool, to freshwaterambient watt:quali_
criteriaaccordingtoguldel_nesoudinedm WAC 173-201A-040
(A_ent C). IftheSPLP rcsultsindicmeth•trnc_s inthcproposed
fill material do no! leach at levels above the freshwater ambien! _,_ater
quality crherJa, sdjusu_dfor PQLs as sppropriatc, the material will be
considered suitable for placement. If the SPLP indicates O_t me,tit in the
•proposed fill material leach st levels above amble• water quali_ criteria.
the Port will either rejec_ the material or discuss the rcsulr_ of the SPLP
with l_S before acccptance of the material. The Port shall submit to
FWS for its rcvicw and approval a plan describing the Port's SPLP
protocol. The FWS shall approve this plan prior the Port's
implementation of the SPI.P protocol.

(c) Ortanochlorines: The Port will employ the following standards and protocols
concermng the placement of fill in the drainage layer cover:.

(i) The Port will require testing for organoch/orincs on those sites where such
compoundsm_y be present, includingsites with potential commercial
pcs_c/de nppiicahons, and sites _'/th historic wood prcservi_ngoperations.
Thc supplic_, w_ Port review, will identify sites potentially containing
such compotmds through the process discusscd above trader Rnsponsc I
(i.e., Phase I and II Env/mnmcntal Site Assessments). The Port will
update guidelines provided to suppliers to clearly state that testing for
sddifiona/constituents must be conducted as appropriate based on current
and kiszorical site land uses.

(ii) As _'ith the rema/nder of the ernbankmen_ fi]]. sources of fill proposed for
placement h_ the dra2nage layer cover which have detectable levels of
orgznochJorines_'lllnotexceedM'I'CAMethodA criteria.
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_ (iiD Sourcesof hi} proposed/or placement in _e dn_qc _)._ cov_ **_c._
.... haw detectable levels oforsanocMorincs will be evaluated using c_e

"Thr_ Phase PL,'mioning Model" discus._d in Co)above. When
o_mocbJorb3csarc detected in potential fill, the Port _ill use the Three
Phase Partiticmina Model to _e..k-cal_late soil concentrations usin$
frtshv,lter smbicnt _zu= qczlity criteria. Soil found m contain
o_armchlorinesat cone.4mtradonsbelow Th.,ccPhase Partitioning Model
concenu'adons (adjusted for PQI..s) will be deemed acceptalHe. No _il
will Ix acc¢lp_-.dfor the ck,zinaae layer cover that exceedsThree Phase
Partitioning Model eoncen_tions (adjustedfor PQLs) talent SPLP
testing confirms the suitability of the soil as discussed below in (cXiv).

(iv) The Port will rcclXXi_sPLP testing when proposed soL1tree=eeLscalculated
Three Phase Partitioning Model concentrations. SPLP test results will be
compared, as an imtiai scrccmng tool, to fa.eshwatcr ambient water _ualit:,.-
criteria according to guidelines outlined It WAC 173-201A.040
(Attachment C). If the SPLP results indicate that orga.=ocholorinesin the
proposed fill mstcril] do not leach at levels above the f'r=sbwm_ ambient
water quality criteria, adjusted for PQLs is appropriate, the materixl will
be considm'e.dsuitable for placement. If the SPLP indicates that
orgtuoc3florinesin the proposedfill leach at levels above ambient water
quadity criteria, the Port will either reject the material or discuss the n:sulu
of the SPLP with FWS before __cceptanceof the materitt, and reinitiatc.
consultation as appropriate.

2. To isolate organisms its the biologically active zone from contaminants that
may be contained in the fill material, the surticial 3 feet of fill should be

contaminant frze (r.g., below probable affect levelsstated in UScappropriate NOA.A
SQuiRTs orbelowbacl_q'oundlevelsfoundwithinUseareaifavailable).

AS discuss_ in our Jtnmu_ 22, 200I, meeting, and dates tberca/_r, from a
practicaJ standpoint it is difficult to apply difi'_;,,;,itacceptance criteria to the upper three
feet of crnb--t_ment fill material versus the underlying fill material. Fired grading of the
cmbankment will invo|vc working and rcworking of the upper material to achieve
appropriatecompactionand site clevationa. Portionsof the embankment will be paved
for the rtmw-ayand associated taxi_. Remaining embankment _ will be grass
covered _ will have very strict wildlife controls (i.e,, hazingandelimination) in
accordancewithFAA rcgulstionsto msure aircraft safety.

Duringour January 22, 2001meeting, the Port agreed to evaluate the eight RCRA
mcta_ with respect to tim rcccmly-adopted MTCA reauiation WAC 173-340-7490
Ten_sO'i,lEcoloaiealEv-luation Procedures(Attachment E).The goal oftheterresmal
ecological evaluation process is theprotection of terrcstriad ecological receptorsfrom
exposureto cootam_ soil with the potential to causz significant adverse effects.
Table 749-2 - prioriq, Cgn,_ts of Ecological Concern for Sites that Qualify for the
Simplified Tcrresu'ia!EcologicaJ Evaluation Procedure lists soil concentrations for seven
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- of the eight RC]_k metals (AJ1_hrnent ]_). Theseconcea='dfionsaredeveloped to pmz:=t
_fldlife through dir_ ingestion of soil using a robin/shrew food chain mode/, two
surrogate receptors mc_n to represent kigk]y exposed spe_es. Soil conc_=-jfions we_
also developed for plants and soil invcrtcbnues using toxi¢iw values fTom the publishc_
ticc:'a'oarc.The mos_rcsWic_v¢ value was then placed into Table 749-2.

Generally, the Method A concenWztions are less than or similar to Table ?,:'9.2
(see Table I ). However, the MTCA Me:,hod A smadards _ does not inc!-de values for
barium, mud ¢_omim_n or s_lenium. For these consdments, the Table 749-2 ecologic_l
standardslistedinTable1(adjustedforback_:oundandPQLs) ,*illbeusedasscreening
criteria for the top three fe_qof embank_em fill

3. The Port of Seartle will monitor the seepage water from the rock underdraio
for coataminaoU. Monitoring shall be for • period of 10 )'t,an, on a monthly basis.
Based on the moaitoring results, the monitoring scbedule may be modified by FWS.

The Po_ ofScauleshall lrrel:_ze a water quality monitoring plan to track the
qualivy of seepage from the drainage layer beneath the Third Run_'ay embankment fill.
Such a plan shall be prepared to address the amount of monitoring ia a tiered or phased
appmack For example, flit is determined that salter flowLqgthrough the new
embankment is exceeding designated surface wazcrqualitycriteria, new monitoring
points may be m'atblished be_en the embankment and Miller Creek to evaluate the
faro and transpo_ ofthe impacted 611_ater. Monitoring M_ler Creek would represent
the final phase of a monitoring program if it _ere dcummined that constituents in
cmtnmkment fill v,ater were reaching the creek. The Por_ sha/l devctop a monitoring plan
in consultation with FWS. The Port shall submit a dra/t monitoring plan to FWS for its
review and appmva/within ]20 days a.f_r FWS' issuance ofa bioloBica/olc_fion or
concurrence loner. The monitoring plan shall provide for a minimum of three years of
month/y monitoring, with the monitoring period commencing upon dcw._ion of sccpqe
from the drainage layer of the completed embankment. At the end of the three.year
monitoring period, the Port and FWS shall reevaltme the need to modify or cominuc the
monitoring program. In the event scepqe is not detected witkin six )'ears a.qcr
completion of embanlanent consmu:tiorL,the Port and FWS shall likewise reevaluate the
needtomodifyorcontinuethemonitoring]a'ogram.

4, $. If material is used which is known Io have contaminants, this material shall
be distributed over • large area to avoid cnstinl 8 "hot spot" in the embankment.
Tbe Port of SeatUe will request FWS approval for these fill materiah propmed that
de not meet MI'CA Method A standards, at a minimum, lnformatiou on why throe
materials are to Ix used and proof tbat their chemical consti_ents,qevels will not
mutt in euvirunmenlal impure to aquatic organisms needsto be provided.

The use ofM'rCA Medu_d A as a screening standard for incoming fill material
will •void the creation of"hot spots" in the embankment. I_ the cvcnt that the Port
considers placement of fill materials that do no_ meet M'rCA Method A standards, the
Port will discuss results _'ith FWS and consuhation will be reinitiated as appropriate.
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Accepumccof,',,,t_aJ ebo_ MTCA MeT.hodA s:anda_Ismqu._=;Ecologya;_:n'ova_.
Discussionv,_ ch¢aGmcicswill l_'ov_deinfon_ado_r_g_dingchc_vironmrn_
suitabilio"ofd_s ma_'_a]andproposedp_:emenrm_.hods_I/oc_ons.

TABLE 1

SOIL SCREENING CRJTERIA FOR THIRD RUNWAY EMBANKMENT FILL (MG/KG)

i i
-- krr_A(i) - Unto _IM UN j Sc_e_.,,g Cn_,,_a

"'Thrill I_hll14 GtU_Ifi| PfGIDO_ _'_.mum4i_l I Pl_llt 5_ [;WIMMI_t '"

PamanV_l _ Me_ A Memm; A _ t lla_x0raund L.a_r To: :-_t
RCRA Meta_ ._ncen_ltt(ms_ SUl_lfl:l Sraml4r0 (¢) SlanUa_ (¢) _ (_ 90e&) (dl _ Eml_mmmen:

, 7 to _) tel{ .v _.
_,a,.,;m tZ_)D, N_I NA l_,,SO)' _ • z.ouo vrJ 1,:a,0 _m

_Alil4 _ ;_$O _ ;i20 24 24 lid _ |0J ;2g Imj

_ ()_ae.¢) " 0.013 $ " 2 9, O.g7 O.O7la ,_[11) _ I_
_eum_m O.S-,_ NA _ o.s _ l"(w_l.). U); _) • (P'QL}'U]

._ver 0.11 IkL4, NA NA _ _'(_;_'-), U), (_Jl _' _'_,,), U)

kl_: .See ass_ _art m AL_mrJ_mm_A for miow_ _l_Ir.umNm. .......

l_oetn_ml;

I_ NO_ava_ao_ Insufr_ anf_ _vmLoolieto OeveloD c:_L,,nm.

PQI.. Prac_ Ovantaum;n

re) MWe{ T_ C_mm_ Am WAC I73._140.

11)1MTr....AW&C 173,.340 747 _). (4). _ ($) _ PmlSt Pan_mmng Mo4et sol concen_'ahcms e.lic_m_,x_ _mmo Iqual_ _eeshw_r qualdy c_er_a (WAC

173-20tA). F_ _ dle_ 1,1_. the l;weSl _ from "Fmshwa_r CGC Chron." S_nln_ Qu_.k R_le_mr.,_ Tal_ (NOAA SQud_T Taint) m_q;
ulHId.

(¢) Pr_0o_ld Me_lt4dA _ln4 Sr_ioQi_ll illaNia_ms m _ _t Ft_tldlP/1|. 2001. _ _1_ m ifllctMi q_ A_gui! 15.2001.

(4) Ha_u,r,_Ila_ur,=u_d S,,_ _ m waWwqlm_ Smm _r.44=g,/Puar,=amm _ t tS).

- (e) The MTC.t Mem_ A smnd4_ d 20 nq_ql kstins Ilwn me _ Iq_me panm_nmg Model _i=_ of U mg,kg iml_:a_mgm the Met_ A
sta_l s _=_mve of _ mt m_lms. Wlt_ _l =mmmWaWm =m I_a;_r tram _ Ix4 imlow gte Id_t_ A mla_a_, su/r¢_N
SPLP m_ MII I_ cmmu_a4 to _e_m N the M_I A Itam_a_l e imm_:l_m (:w uso_mle4 Im_ m Al_mltmm_ A I_ _llscussm_ of SPt.P _sb_

(f) 'rlvee _hme Pa_Amnm9 Ma4_ _nmnlmlions _lmdaled usxql k(TCA Id_mM II I1_ wirer gu,Mlly cnllena _m_:avse1_gm was no ava_Me
fo__hm',um_nsu_a=e v,aler. If mmmnmmm_s es=m_l r._cv_4 values. SPLP t_lmil _ml_ mtm_ Io evllmne me su_a_ _ _ _.

(9) Throe Phate Pa_t_mmg _el _. o_ste4 _m_l I_ b_gmvnd, Ira4 Mee_4 A mn4a_ To vetoer the toeless of Mem_ A
sU_ams, SPLP lelh_l mM114mn4U_l_ _ Io4 _ m IM_ Ix_ Im Im_w M_h_ A stan_aml. (No*,,. ucN_lln_l, in

I_x:xgmun_ -..ncz,fm'amns anaaN_4 md_ t nalurm vwvWddy M _ _ I_e_ _ u fit)

(h) _ommm Iom:m_cm m4y IM om_k_ld tn _ ev_M SPLID i& a_.

(_)The M'r_A M_I_M A sUIM4_ _r250 lyq_g il illSS fftamth_ _ Phalm Pml/Uonmg M_lel _r.4nuabon of SQOmg/k.g m0icatmg U'_atthe Metho@A
Illln4,1tt_ II Ix'ote(_q_ (If _ _ It_m'JI. _ IN _Or_lml_l_Onl IN Ilmatllr thin O,il¢_grOu_d ib4A_ kM,t_ A IUI/_IRI. lufftCUl_t SPLP

PQLS _ 0el_nmeN d Ecology _ M_mo m. ]: PQ_J, as Cleanup Sland_ml'. Nowm_et 24, 1993

(k) Th_lm Ph.l_ Plldilivi_ Mm_ _m.mMnlbm'l. 0_VIMI4 _ to P_I,. If I_ _l_t& exr.eed t_e POl.. SPLP Wiling roll Im NKlU*ml m

(I) Scnx_ _ _m on _ _ A s_.

qm) Screen,rig emena _ on e_e_qlnul maintains.

(n) Scseenmg c_ml M..n o_ner,om_l s_ms, _)4lVS_ tor _KJ_gm_md
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ATTAC_L_f£NTB

WAC I_._0-747{3.5, 7) ('Februsry 12, 2001)

WAC 17.1-_0-717 0) O_rv_, of'metb*4L This smnza_ p_les anov_view of _c mtt_s q_'_'_ m
sub_c_ (4) m_q_ (10) o/this Kctmn far denyingsoil ¢m_.nmmoas m_ meetthemtma s,_c:rJcdmsutMc:.::on
{2) of Ibis li:licln. _rlaln millds lli liiiotld for parliculal,l)ltcs of it lili'dous sullilllo or Incs. Cc:',,Imml_o_
_'c mo_ complez_ mitre midcmm_ methodsrely;re t._ u._of'si_-Ipc¢i_c i The sl_cif_crccu,rc._.¢._,.s.':t
di'_',vmllII Soil¢onllmullioll Ira/It • pil_uliilr nll,.lilid ill) _ iclllnd on ltl kii, i'd_s suliliiil_.

(8) FiX.4 pe-lltzter _lm-gh&SCpgl[iUOAmlBqadel._ b_r_*pl_ partitiOnS| mo4r,J v,_h _'=_1,n=_cpi:-am:_s
ml_/lie usid Io llilbiilil • soil ccinclnilqillol (o¢_ _ _ Siil.lliilflc dila ili noi rcqu,_cl for us©of
m,smocil. Set _ub_ma (4) el'ibis

(b) villle palrlirnc_ illl, ll-phiiri pmiiliollinll model.Thc Ilull.p._imc parlilioninl mcldclv,.imvirllblc Input
I_V'aenzm5may bc vxd to zs;_im • soil cmmmra_n for any _ su_amcr,. Site-spzciAc Uta zr_ r¢_u_:_ for
vsc of m,s m_,___LS_ sutmctmm (.I) ofmU mcum.

(c) Four-pluLsepm'tt6amial modz/. The f_.phuc _mr_Jticmingmode! ma.vbc ulcd to da, iv_ soll conctmtrmmns for
.my mc wllal bllmnlaus subslanclswi _ in me ioil is • nonaqueovspnlse iiqu_ (HA.IL). The dcpl, lmcm
_"_I_ _ thiil mldel wi)l IN ill "d it sll4SiorKamil_ltldw_h pmlo_[_m h)droilltoll_ Sile-s_ dali _ required
for _ 0flhiS mdd¢l. Sc_ subucsis (6) if Ibis secl_n.

(d) _in| Um.S._| _ m_. kc Uslil IOCslllilUlll SOilIOttiellillIOllS for I:_liin merit, i.INlllnl; tr..s_m*y
• /so I_ wed ¢o esuili_d_ 14il ¢oar.eml_icms for oma _ sub_nccs, including _ hyde.
pr_v_ed su_c_l mfommmn _saudible to demonsu_¢ _al _e _nchm| _ can occurmcly pm_c_ vmmd _'at_
impll_. Tcltm¢ of sail samples from Ihc Jl_ u mquil_l for u._ of rots mc_llld. Sli su_lec_a (7) of IhLsssl:lims.

(c) AIIcs_21iv¢ flll_ _ Immsparimocieis. F'li_ in4 _limll_rs models olhcr _ Uso_ _ficd in _libsl_i_ls (4)
lllio_|h (6) oflhill _ _ / rid io _sabi,sh• soil Ionccnlnlon for in), MIm,doussulll, llci. Silo-specificalma
in reqm_l fe_ us=of such model. Sic suinccmm (|) of ,_- _ien.

(0 F.ml_caJ cknmnm'aumt. An emp_c_ dcmo_u'_n ms)-bc usedm showmmnsessureds_l concmmu_ns
•, ill nm _mmmIn e_e_l_l oF_e q_pli¢_lc _ _ll_'r Cleanup _vels cs_blu_id u_der WAC 17"J..140-7_0.Th_
_pm_d d_ee_rl_ _y bc umd far my b6_rdeus _&u_c_ Si_-4_+US_ d_l (_j., g_q_d vs_r _Ja _
soil mmp_s) am n_u_ed under _ mc_mL Iflbe nqui_ed d_mmllml,ow _nnm be mldr., Ibln • _u_uve _i
_onr.,mrlm_ _I! becmbl_d_d _ mc o[ men_s_ds _c_d ,nsubucuens(4) mmu_ _) of OW_ecuon.S.c
suosecuml(9) i(,J.is sec_

_) Rl_dual smunaiat To _ ll_ me soil concmmuAm lililed wider enc oF_e nu_heds _cr_ficd i
lut_zcumu (4) _ (9) ol'lllis llculm .i n . musem czl o£U_ _ l clcmmplevel ili_
unde WAC I ?'J-H0-720. ,i.,, rail Ioncaloliml muslnm luull M k lllcimlui of nomlquemui liquid
('NA.PL)In ar In Ip,mutd v,mm'.Thc m_ologics _ndprm:/u_ Sl_'ff'_d msub,e_oo (10) ofmis scc_,oasift be
uscdtodetamm _iil c_li,_nu

WAC IT3-_747 (4) Fiud pirlm_,r Ikrue-phllm pllru,_mlill| led_.

(1) O_rvJCw. IS Idnloiml Iplcilla lii I andrlqulrllllcnu foeCSliblislli¢lll Io4"iiOIllCClllllliO_S
ill Ull elfdlc _ m Ullw-glsc pfin_naMI model._ modelme), lie _ Io imlllliilil lid clmclmulumls
(_ I_. Mlllmn i Tic mlkll ma_ lie uldidIo cslclic bern_lslnallll and lajlmld Imle soll
co_nnlinnl

This _ Impides li_lult or fiz,.d mpm _ for me _ pirdcioninl med¢l Ulat_ intc_kd w

peo_ctiv¢_ _ ch'c_ end¢ondJ_o_i:sil-_ _i 8rl m rmlulyed.In somcis it n_
tic:ie t _ ie- i lr_U for iC mplt _ lle (_) _iil ll_i flail
prO¢ldl_ i_ _ i Sill lt.lir_e la_l pl_ ICllU_ _1 i IJu_e-p_&l_pl#GGonlnI/I.

(b) ilillll of memode. _ U_r_c.phiscpl_iiionin I n_¢l isdlbed b? d_cfoliowml ¢qliioa"

_llillm 747-1l
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Pk_ iilum'_:_

Cs = Soil aon_mu_ucm(ml_)
Cw - Gmuad wat=rCt=lnUplevelel_sbi_b_ underW,_C 173-340-?_0(u//I)
UCF - Ueit c_nves_on f_cWr(Imir/I,000 u&)
DF - Diiuon f'a_tm'(dmumJ_a)elj: 20/or _ed zone soil.Jcc (e) of_zl _osccuon for In_rslr_ :one _:)
Kd" O=U_ioe cc_rT_mt (l./Zll: m Ic) of_u L.mecuon)
&1._l_w'- Ws_r-f_llcd soilporcine,(ml _ml,=n*mJJail: 0.1 for u,_.u:unuc_z_ncsail, sgc(¢) oft/z_su0sC_lonfor
iam_,-cl _ so_l)
&',._i_.ao AIr-_led soil pomuP/(ml IYml wil: 0.1:3for uAsan_f_etzonesoil; see(¢) at't_is subsccuonfor _:e_

Hc_ - Hawy's I:,w cmmanl (dimcz_mlm sic (d) or u,u lubs4ct,en)
&tied - I_ _1 bulk namr/I t.S k/A)

(c) omn_twn ==e_s (Kd). Th_ dcfaul; _ vahm f'cr o_c: aacl mes._ls_aed in _t_on 74_.1 :_ :_
(o[Iows:

(J)Olr_;l_i,c_FOt'O_JC h_ NbSLKflI_CL_¢ Kd vKJ_ Jdl&J|IX"d_',*e_ uS_lg_qvltlo/l 7.['_._,."_1cJ_o¢(soil
orVietOr.._n.vq_r psJ_uonCoe'fl's_)p4mtmct_Ipoc_ in _.q_u,oa747-2 s_'*Jibc derivedu (ol:ows:

(A) NonionJcorllni¢ _t.For mdJviduaJnonion::hydmphobJcc_rllmt;ha_u_cl_sSubssan_rs(e.$., ben,l_nzond
naph_leslc), the Ko¢ vliucs h Tsble747.1 _1 _c used.F_r hazardoussubmmcesnot lilled in Table 747.|o ]_cl
_ucs may b¢dcvelapedIs FovKled bs16dl_cllcm($) ofinis sc_ael (v'_iddlJeUsu_e.p_uoJhlJSilionmi_modcl)

('13)Jo_51 Olllnics. !:08'i=n_| or&ani¢ha,zlrdoussldUl_lca (4._., p_muIchlo_l _ be_zDA:t,'id_l._¢
Koc vs_es mTdllc 74"7-2shaJIbewed. Tsbk 747._oprovidesKoc wduesJarthreeddl"entupI,Ls.To seiec*,d_c
i_ Kac wdu=,me#Oil IH mmnbe mc_wed The Kac v_duclw th_ cm'r_cmdm_ Jod_ shall bc used.It'_c
soil pH f81b_ me pH wducsIx_idcd. _n_-oprum: Kocvaluesi_/l be selectedb7 _mc_olation bcr_c=_mc
(istc_Koc

Kd- Koc z (oc
Wha'c;
N_I- DiJ_b_i_ cne/l_c_nt
Koc - Soil or/jut _"carbo_w_er Imniumsmllcoot'Ntis, (ml/l). Se= (cXi) of'mis sub'.e=Uon.
fac = 5od _,=mn _f m_muc _ (0.1% o_ 000] iV/,)

{]i) 0Aeuds.For metals.1_ I_1 _s in T_ 74?.3_kall be m_l. For me_ am lisled bsTib/e ?47.3, _1 vefua
nuy ix dcvclopcd,_ providedinsu_b_w_'M(_) Of'J_SName (variable mne-pl_un p_iuonm 8 mod_l).

(d) IIL,n_s IIw _a_cq;_K.FOrp_rolmam fra=u4w_ the vldues fat"He_)_S _ conslalst_ Te_le 74:d shsllbeused
m E,qualion 747-1. For individual mTmic tu,mrdma m_, the vii,,,, m_dlbe based on vl]ues m _hc scicnli_
Gtcnmm:.FoeidJmm4is_ llsmmlluh: r.omlllOUmUesc¢lplmemiry, lm'os/tldlbe wlmLFo_ lua'4"v_, cJl_'r 0.47
or a vslucdcs'_edfn_n thes=im_jfl¢Ut_,4u'u_sh,albeU_l_dDefsv=,_onof"Hen._S law consumef_m _hcscics_f_c
lim-_'m_shall ;_nply _ W_C I'r_)4G.702 (14}. (IS) _il (ll).

(c) Smmu_ _n_ soil cml_.nmuimuc_ll.-_i_ 747-1 m,y _so k: u_7.dm clc_,Wcconccnmmonsto,, sml I/_ is
L-,---*-'d,_ crrbelow me Ilmund ,eta' wbi¢ (_'_cSltunttcd uric). The foliov, ml input iNulmctcrs sh.3JIbe ch_lcd if'
[quacsoa 747.1 Is used Ioclc_v_ smu'mcd -,snc ,,_ii r.oacenmmans:

(i) _ dilmim _ s,h_JlI_:_ O,om20 _oI;

[ii) 'Thew_z,r,.l]ll_l nil l_msi_ _,ducdu_l Ix:d_mlcd _ 0.:)ml w_l./ml soil to 0.43 ml v,q_-rtmlSoil; tad

(ii_ 'Theli_.l'llled soll_ value ll_all bcclmal_ l_m 0.13 ml krmd soil IO I,,=_. . "

WAC 173-3.10-7d'7(5) Variable per_meU_r tbr*9-ph,,se par_leain I model

(I) Over_ww.This semen IIX_fles ritep_oc_dun__ requi_menU io dc_vc htC-Sl_C_Cmint I_qunetm f_ u_
snthe_--_-..se part.in| made[ This rmshocSnu_,be useclto emablishsoil conccnu_uo_sfm an*/Ju_uraous
Ju_lamC. _ mr,_od rosy0e tiled M r,_dcul_ bout uns,ll_ aadsllu,-ItmJzonesodconr.cn_r'Aton_
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_ Th,- me.bedallows for risewl_m_m ofme-spee;.% _dv_ for d_ ddsub vaJuesm Equ&t_ ?._7.afor oneot
..... so_: ofU_: f_Imq n_¢S _: D_llnl coclq_ctcrJl.,oilbulk ,*n_l_/. _il vmumn._ _'_cr co_tr_:.

soil sir content. 4roddituSl_m(atone.The melwds _ mmybc us_l and _c rcqw_m.-ml thai stud1Ocmc_ u_dc_ c si':-
|pCb'l_CVSJ_Sfor 4idl 0_l_ll__lrc iapqMlfMll'4lltil:k*!_l_ _it*Uldlm (11)_ (t) O[ IJS_VSkqMe_tlOtl.

_) ldemodsfor dcrivm$• d_cm c_cicm (%d).To drove• s,tc.spcci_',ceturcnbus_ncecmcJ_:, oneat'me
lollov,mll _s Mull ke meet:

{i) D_ivml Kd fromBil _ of'eel;an*cr.atlMm(Iv) m_mrema_.. S,te-_peciGcmczJ_mcnu of soilo_L_,c
cwbcn_ Ix usedtndmvc dLI_INUOnc:ocf_cle'_Ufor no_io_,¢hydrU_hob*corganicsusinI f_luSUon747-:. So,l
orl&r.i¢ca."bo_ _ Ih,dl bc baled on uaconuminmed soil bcwv the root_ (i.e. sod IlYCller_.m'_one
meier'in 4_1) th,M*• ,.p,_J4gsUUJli_OJ'_ clm41_ioasO6'in Ir_s thlqlu|FIv,'41ildtcont&f_U_l_t_if'c Ilk.el)"to mslt'a(_

Thc tabm'•w_ protocolsfo_m_| soll oflan,c mizen m thePulc_S_undI:smm.yPmfr.am('_vla.-c_.1986) m•_,
II_usod. Other mcIJ_s _ IGwI_ _ if _RmrovadIt/II_ dclMnme_. All UM_m_ry mUmuzmcnm o._ ,r_*lori_lm_-
cm'txInsl_lll be biled on nul,hod.I_ da noc include iNrllmic aq m Ihc _.

(i,') i_:rivips Kd from si*e dam. Si_.Sl_:iGc n_._au'_J oFd_cJu._ntom subr,anc_ ¢oac_mmor,._ m _c _il 8.%
lot| po(rllwIIIl' 04'IICKIIRd_ I!11__ uIsd. ldlill_ Idldll1415JSIsl_(&pllrov_ till(J_l_q_t• dll_14dliOn 41041_.lL'q_l.

DillPl'but0oocil_J'l'ir.Jelltl_ Is•ml_ del_vcd _ I1_ _ Ihtll I_Ibind on _U Of soil lind ilrou_d ,*#:-"r
I_,_rc_us subn._ concm_.'-a_ms h_m I_ same del_h and Je_J_m_.S_il it jp'_und water si55plcs_ hay*
h._-dou$ w_sr.l_CCsl_'csat _ • no_ueovs ph&fd_Gquid('_PL) shldJ_t beuMd m d_v_ • dl_tion cocL_J'_¢lc_|
_t ma.sww sh_d!beut_.n to mmmu_tb,edcsr_d,mmandvolm,tiznt_n4unq nmplbq, u-mupm_andt_iys, s of'
the_ _pJes

(ill) i_vin 8 Kd from batchwsu A s_c4pec_Gcd,so'J_moncoc_Oe_ m_" be_v_d by ush_ bs_'h equil,l_r_m
_jm _. d_ _p_ov_, n m_m,_ l_mmous _ulm._n_ _sw,p_ion wn_nesor_m. 1"_ _s_m.s fn_mmc

ba,_ tat m), be _ to derive I_J irom _ sorptme/desorpuon relauonship Ix_'_.n lumu_ous submm:e
conccn_ iii I_1 sotJIntd-_m_ler.Slfllll_Cs_ JMI_IIlllllrdclMlSOtlJUm¢cs[N_dl:nt&S• IIOOIKlUeOMI_ ltQuId
_,_L) sh_dlnocIx ,s,d _odm_ • dism_et_n cec_c,,.m andmes_mu shadJme._'a_ 1omin_mmr_bJock_rad=,on
and voi•dlillno_ durml umml.

(iV} l_"111'_n_lI_ fl'ol,II thn lllllllll_ llllk'll'll111/'_._ Icilllll_Pil_IIl_lllll'l l_ll_ !1_I/*urea_ ds_q_ • IIIloil_Cil_(l
dismbu.on cocf35¢J_l_l_ for In) _vs sueZ.vs.-e,prov,ded;._crcqu.'usum_m WAC 173.l.J_?O.5 (14). ( I $)
and(16) in IlL

(el I_nvi, IIsoil Im_ densi_'. AST_4 Ivlcd_od20,19 er d_a" me_ls approved bl"me depmsm_ n,y bc used *o
deriv.' railbvlkdclu_ vaJe4s.

(d) Denvu_ mi| voimmemc_ mmml umn8 labe_to_ meted•. _ h4cthed2216 m"odor encthods
approvedbydu:dcpanmenxma),I_cusedm dern-cSootv_lurncmcwmcycom_.mv'siu_.

(el Emimatin8soil ah.cumlm51Lb cs_.b_zl=of soil mr con_nl m•y bcdct_5_onedbycaJculatmll _il porulu_/and
subu_t_l; zt_ v_lzmunnc._.= cm.a_

(_)_mvml • d_Jutio_fmor from li_c.spec_Gccs_maJcsof'in_SJb'sn_mMd |round w_nc_f_owvolume Sicc.sp_,f_c
euumn_,5 of L_l_lcreuonud Mound _,,,_ flow volemc may bc Ic_ us me follov,m$ eq._,,m_ Io denvc• sm¢.spectGc
dUvuon faL'_':

DF - (Qp* Os)_p

DF - Di]mian factor(d_ma_enkss)
_p - Volu_c of..m-r _im_u_l (m3/yr)
(;_ = G.med .'6_ 11o..(m_v)

(i) _lJcuimm$ l_rovndwaterflow volume.The fcdlow_I cqv•do_ ih_JlIX:u_d under_hisme_hodl• csicula_ ;he
voJv,ntof Imun4 _,'su_flow (Qe):

IT._ ?d?.,d]
_,. K,=Axl
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.o

Oa" Gamdwmr nc_vmm (m.wyar)
__ K • Hydraulicmnaucuvly(_). Sac-qm:if,cmmm._'au _a/Ibeusedmdm_ _s p_arnacr.

A= Aquifermiaia/mac(m2).1"_aq_rum_u__n__a:lma__ amar.a_ .__ iDdc_J_aria_ _uaJ_ a
urn,w_ of Imetf. ,,,des k am lee_tcd a_oincaJ17_ themutingleonemirJan_s ear._edsSee_a_
! - GrOaN (arm). Si_.q_rw meammnm_ miJlke_ to drove _Ls paruman..

(A) Eq,--ion 74"/4 amma_ the rrmmd waterccmcenu,m/mnsof haz_ous ,-bmnea ofcom:wa uplq_,em of mc
s_tcI_ nm dcwma_, if_m e.mumpuaais emtmu¢._ dtluciol f_-mr maync_l m be -_3u._EI ¢ownv,_rdm
pronto.on eo_INwplpmdtcn¢

(B) Db'cmm_uremcm af;k¢_1owve_ci_ of$_.au_dw_,er _sin_ m_lo_S lpprovcd by _hcdcp_r_m_m(r_) bc
u._r_aSa su0,mmu:[or mc:ssunl_theI_mlmdwar,t..rh)Amulic co_4u_Jvl_,andirrad,c:_.

(ii)_a/¢_latin| ¢r cstimm_ll Lnfillnk_a__ following cqmU,onSha/[I_ usedtm4_"LI1LSm_ii_d t0 c;gcul::: _c
vc_un_or _ar bU'd_¢ (Qp):

I_.qu_nion747.S]
Qpo l.x Wxl_
Where:
(_ - Volume of _cr mfilu-_ng (m) ._lr)
L " I_"aun_e_Jen|_ of c_m_aunu_M_ ins pusr_11¢lmjprou_dv,a_erMow(m)
w - Unit v_clWofeonum_mml sourceur_a(1 m_)
lnf- L_l_loliam(n_)_mr)

(A) Ira dcflit unnvslin_Jmiicmvxiuc ('_) is u.s_. d_cvaducm_ailmeefthefolk_wingrequi_ Fors_tes_*'¢s_
of _/_ C.zSCUCM0cu'ra;"; &hedcf'a_ anmwJinf_Jumsionv'aJucslt_Jibc ?0 pm'ce_0[ _ a_'t'mi;¢am_ua!leeec_p,L_Uon
_a_. For sig's _ag of Ib: _ Mouma_l. _ k'f_dt ar_,m mfillrmca v_4_ INW IX 25 I_rr._mto1"the a,,c_a_©
mnual Imm,l_Umonammux.

(B) If e m¢-sper.ir,: m_ammsau or utimw of ial;iu_i_ On/) is mad_ k sludl tmbaml on um ccmdmo_u
_'i0umt s_f,_¢ caps (e4.. pavemmt) or _ su_:ua_s ma_ uould cnnu_ or impcdcu_'ilu_n. The Immme¢ of •
covc_occapmay bemm/da_ _ c,rala_m¢ tbe I_mceaWmcsJofa mn_dy undo-W^C 17_.340-350 mrm_¢hI TJ.
340-310. Its siuPspEifa: mawr_mm_ or es_m_c ori_Glu.m_ is _ lhln u,mumcomply wmbw^c 173-3._-?02
(14).(t_)aM(tg

w_c 1_.3_0-747 (7) L,esc_isS _u.

(a) (_ie_m,, 'rnhm_ _x_ U_ _madm'm__ nulu/senu for d_h, ln| lroU_'lx_on_ du'ou|h I_
-. w_ o/i_:_q _ I.m:hin I mm my be v_d m csmduk roll amcam._o_ foeU_: foUc_ sp_iF_l mcu_:

Anm_ mlnUum. _1 rav_m, im_,_dmt mmmiuL cq_. _ mm:ur/, mcl_J,sckml_, andzinc (sc¢(H
and(c) aflh_ subs_uaa). L_mll _ nu_ mlsohcuscclto c_mbG_hsoilcom:¢nmmo_sfor ocMr lu&zar_ms
subeum_ mc_adm_Ims'oleum hydm_rba_ pmvidm mlralmn mformauen_savau_ socomn_le ImsmmnSum

of mis meshed.

(b) Lnch/nll knsUlet spe¢i/',e4meulllg If hint.binG_m smus4dcoess._slcshsoil conccmt'J_nS fo_ mc s_ccif_d
mcuW, d_ folk_wn_ _v,olea_ungurnsmay beused:

(i) _,PA_ J3IZ Synlh_l_cil_g/l_am_ Lr.a_m8 _ (SPLP). Fluid I13(_ =,.S.O).mpfwenuni; s,-,dnun
mL_ v_mm_ Uui,ml Sv_cL dugl _ v_d whm mmlucunll lhis u_. "l_is tat may uadm,r._tmm¢ IlmuM vnu_
wl_ _dic cmdluon__m d_ m s_pd_ummImololp_l 4qrra_m or for c_r mlmlu. Undi_mnuulon of Iround
WaUW III M _ 0_:11_, for lX,Ill_lr., whot IWI I" _i_il_nilli_ WlU) mCUUS an ioc,M4d io wood wl_. 111illUnl¢il1_

toi,d ,,usl¢ Im_lil k ill high SUlfUrr_uem mininll _ or uuaU_r umlicm wilh • pH -.6. Cimscquauly._ I¢s¢
_idl ne_i_ "d imUs_emluaUe_ md li_ TCLP cej_slumldk uld in_siL

(ii) _PA MeShed1311.TesicitT Cl_rsmvm_c l.,mc_ixI l'rs_dun CTCI.JPLfluid II (pX - 4.93). rc_rmiq
orpmc rods Ilcncmed W b_lol al _ _. maJI_ ...-4 _ cnnduc_inllthis ,,-- This tcs_is
m_cndedW nqw_em mt_Me_s _ _ amd_ _ I_vJc_t Ou_W bioiq;irddd_ suc_as m mmaicipal
wlid _'_m_lmd_Us.Tlkvs,_ may undan=Um_¢IPmunclv,mcr np_cu _ _ is nm mc c_e endmemcudsof
inm'al arcmoremluble uncle,M_aJiaccoedi_mns._ .'-aurae of d_isv,_uM beurum/_ accurnnI m alkaline (.oH>l)
,,Ira© or mils. Camaquently. tim tml _all nmbe wsc_m _ s0tummnsId dx SPLP _a_ skeuidVevwd msu:ad.
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..... (c) Crkeri.. fir specil'_dmelab.1_'hlnulinlreir_ II?AMedal l;l: _ 13tl. _ _ud)18caJmrtl_ods,x= for
a_)'s_ o(_ ieacldanlmt elTivem¢smtik snd_r,iamX,J),.e_,n_Mvcto qvae¢_._ muNu=as-' c_c_t,o_s ,_
• c Mound w_et ¢_anup k_! ¢lf,_idhcd uadr _'AC ! ?_o_lO._O. For,, sol! mc_s ¢o_._uIt_on _eJ uJ_h_-(o;

of'this svlm_ee w be cmuida'Mpmnacuveofj;roundv..mer,llSeluchin; u_ effluemumccnu-auensl_dJ_ u_e
follov,mI ca-,l_l:

(f) For ¢adm0um, brad Ind _ Uw/4r,x_l_ unl _| ¢onccnlrxt_an sh,l_r De |¢ss f._,lUlor ¢qlJAJ tO _ (|0) bmcl _e

;pplJr.ablcllJ_u_dv_ r.knamp_ maletalNdvadan"WAC 1?_1._1.80,.'__0.

(;;) Fo_ arlem¢. 1o*'-I ¢'hmm_nn. Ix_lvahmt cd'u'omium,¢opgc'f. me_¢,_, m,'kel lind ¢-'l_iu_. the I_tchin_ ee_ e._uenl
¢onccnn'at_on III_UI be hrM chin or _,,,_l Io the _i_ablc Uound _cr cleanup k_.¢| cstabl_hccr undc_ _'*C f _';. ].IC.-

$
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.. ATTACH.MX_'TC

WAC 193-201A-040

wzc i'7_-20tA.,040 Tosie mlz_8_ (I) T_i© suMs.wma dudi nol be iniroduc_ above Jz_j'_ IM_k_0_d levels
in wm_ of me sum: which hsvc d_cpmemud esther smsvl_y or cumulanvel_ Loadven_ly t._Tc_ch.m_c_s_lc -,a_.
u._s. _ _-u_ at c:h_n_ mc_, w mcmasl Mmmvc b_ dependmt_on mot v,_,_5, or ut_cmciy s_'cc_puJ_hc
_1_ u d_ _ mcdcpmmc_
¢2)"_c dcpmsmems_d! employw mqui_ ct_:mmd_estml_.acutea_J:hJlmc m_Jca_"_Lm&. _ t_o|or0C#l
_sscssmen_ ss appeopeu_ m fv'ui aomlPiian¢¢wid__ion (I) of _L_ accs,oa_ to¢.n_u= _ 8_ua:_c
commumu_ and me exmm 8 Md cmustcumsuc lm_'_c_d u#e_ ef wsm5 _tc bem_ hd_ p_xec_L
(3) The foila_'Wf_ criteriasdvdl (m aplJ4_dto 8it surt'_ weu_ of"mssu¢co_'WIt_bml_o_foe L/repror_c_on o_"_uat::
life The dClSertmem may n_im else/oiJn_nI m_rm on • smswide or v_.--bac_--s_ecific_ lu nmocdto _rotc¢5
aqua:_ iiFc_w,rm8 uswm e[ _l_ auk _d _ n lie _m_ _ ef tl_ cnter_ _usg _IH_¢ The
dClpl_ 915illforlsvdJyeckl_ 8J_ 8pMe J_umd _sun_ u ps_ o( m_soh,spur m a_r•mcc v,tm mc
provisms establishedm_ IheAdmJndu_vc Pr_cd_'c Ac_ _ d_fsmc_ shill _urc U_ ire
c:WtyO�po.lb,nKIcsFcI_I_bih: r_vlcw I_d _t OlSprOpossJs'_Clde_etop r_.c_d chu:rS:l.Vi{_ IU'cI_ for ill
sul_mu_c_aau_c _ud _ _ _ mr,J_

F_,_,BIa" Marine W_-r
Acu_ Chnxl_ Acu_ C_omc

AJdrbl/Dicl_,in 2.$8 0.OOlgb 0.?ta 0.001911
_nn_is £c IkCl 02.33h.; 0.0J_d

hh
_iC d4 16Q.00 !90.Od 69.0rJ t 36.0d,

cc.II
_ldm_um did Lc J.d 42.0¢ 9.3d
Chtor4xne 2._z 0.00.Ub 0.09a 0.00_b
C_lcrk_ 160.0h.cZ34).01s,d

Chlorine ('J'c_AJRmidutJ) 19.0c I t.Od 13.0c 7.$d
Chlaepys_tos 0.0_; 0.04 Id O.Oi1¢ 0.0_$6d
_]M_mlH_d_(l_)_ |_._ll f0.Od_J J,J000_ _0.0_ N

_ _n) n _¢ n.O .
COl_,a dd o,c p,d 4 8c,H 3 Id,U
C.y_ m 22,.0= S.2d Loc,m

DDT (ld 1,is 0._OIb o iJ_ 0.0Oib
meul_,us)
D_ldru_Aldrie • 2.58 0.0019b 071- O.OOlgb
EodossdGl 0.2_ 0.056b 0 034, O.O0_Tb
En4nn 0.188 O.OG23b 0.037# O.OG23b
Hclxadsior 0J2s 0._05|_ 0.O_]x 0.0036b
Hc=m_lemcycJ_*_unc
(Liimc) 2.0_ O.OIb 0.168
Lr.,_ldd q.c r.d 2 tO.OcJ 8.1d,II

!

Me_xu_ s 2.i¢.lr.k,d0012d,fT I.|c, lLd O.O"J,Sc_ff
d d

Ni_._/dd _,c u.d 74._t1 8.2d,1!
P'_km 0 06Sc O.Ot_d
renu_lorophcno! ('P_P_ w.c v,d 13.00 7._1

_obmyL8 (?'C"_S) _Ob O.OI4b |0._ O.O30b
Sedenium 20.0c, ff _0¢ff 290cJL ?l.Od.

dd r,.ll.dd
Silva" did y,8 [ ._lf
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Toz_mm O._Jc.z O.OlX_,d O.21c,z O.OOC_
. _ dd L_.c _,cl 90.0¢.U 8|.0_|!

Notes *" Table:

• Jut mmml,lm_OUJcon_n_ no( tob¢czcec_d _ _ny umr..

II.A 24.Mw .qc nacIo k m,-,,,4`a

c. A I-hour I,,'a'allc r,oncaqmnionnmm I_ esceedcd_
once eva). llu-_ yr,an onUw a'_a'qc

4. A _ av811¢ coe._,,nmmonnotto N e.,ra:ee_'dmorel,han
miceever),dl_ )'curson_ I_'¢ralc.

e. Aldlin is melal_liGMly am_,ned toDicl4nn. "rh_eUmr. l,hc
sumor'the A,ktnn a_l Dicldrm ccmcn-m'_onss.'ec_mpa_l
_h thc D_eldrmcntcruL

1".Sl_I not cxc_cl _ numcncslvalueIlp,m by:.

0.$2 - (TT)(II?HX2)
wha,¢, lit - 10/Inc_'tc'itll, Tr-,AP< T -<]0

FT'- 101*_:btll : 0 $ T S Tr--.._ID
Fl'tt,, I. I__pH_<9
FIll-, (1 �10_'_° 1.25.t..$c. pH-_l-0

T_..A= 20"C: _Nlsp_scnl.
P

"]'CAm ?.J'C, SalmamidsI_SCAL
P

I. Shall not ¢s.cead the nmmmcld value I_ivlm _"

0.10 - (t'TXFPIIX1P,ATIO)
_b¢_: PATIO = 135;7.7SPH.C9

RATIO =
(2o.25 • _'_)* (_* _*'_ : _i.J_ pH < 7.7

v,hefe: FT'_mdFPH _ u m_rn m (f) _,,,_ ¢NCl_:
TC._,, 15"C:_in_nids immm.
TC.,I.P- 20_; .¢_d_mmids-L,_,__.

h kle'_ws_dinmilliu,am.sper him'_ _ msc_cqlv'lmsper lil_.

i. _¢('0.94-1X_l.121['l_Im'dnem)}'1-/2Jl)) " _ 100.Ca_vars*o_f_ctor(C'F")oi'0.944 is h,vdne'sslc'pc_hml. C..Fis
¢I¢vI_'(I for olha"b,_l _ _oUo_s:C'F- 1.1)6672 - [(In lu_In_.IX0.041131)|.

j .¢(O_XdO.71.q2_/n(ltardness)}-).490|) it Urdnz_- I00. Convemo_sfa¢"tor(CIr) or O._9 is hardnessdep_xlcat.CT ss
oi_!'_*_"__for m_c_Im_lnm v l'oUov's:CF- 1.1016"/2• I(In Ml_lneslX0.041138)).

I;. _rtumml _ ondissolvedchloride mmimion with soditms.This crilmoa pmtmbly will nm be_dcqumctyprou:ctJv_
_,4z.nt_ c:_orkk:b a_mcuu_l _lth i_w,_ium, al¢iu_ m mNlx_'.t,m. _ th_ _dmm.

I. ,rHl_lillily d_N_l_t IIT_I,S. At low S,I,ii_UI_ I1_ I-how' IIWJ'Nle may not he Iim_ieltll¥ it_l_-tivt.
• -

m._<{0.$16)_ *_l_'_''i'_ "_

n _<(O.lUt0)_ ''q'r''_'''m_

o. _<(0.NOXcw_'_h''"'' J_)

p. < (0._0X_"P "_'-"" ,,_

2
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q. <_(0.791Xe" _Ivsv,m,mq .t q_) tim, da_P tOO.OCtave.man_ (_=') o,"0.791 iShal'dn_JmSdc_t'nt. CP 0sr.._c_L=Ic.'_'=:
olbw hvOm:l.trcs 81 follows: (::I:,-1.46203 • |t"_ blrd_,_lXO.14+TZ2)|

r _<(0._ I X#'_''"''+''_" d_mm),.+_ 100. Com,esmm fanm"Iclr) oP0.?PI _ mcml_ d_cn_.nt. C_ u _1_ ,,.,m :o,
oth_ I_'_v_ U I'ollos_l: CIr. 1.4620J. [(1111tal_mmX0.lCrT|2)].

$ |I'UI¢ lbllr-dly avcnll; rJvook:clmccNnlion _ cleccdcd ImO_lhlll oecl _ a U_rl+-.v¢lr_ _1_c4;b1¢pc_r_lonoi"t_It
mn+,+,m sp,ec1a M_rouldbc mudyxmd.SaMelliblE'ussmr mamnuom _uJ] +sotbc lllm_,Ir.dto l_¢ecd ) 0 _'1,ql o.*+
,_,hylmcmm'y.

u..< (0.997X=to_"'L ,,.m)

,,+_<el_emm.m._._ot

+. _ _0 alu.,a_,,+.uo+

x. The _ o_r IJ_ _ c_l'y MIOvI4be ralmilon=l vrhenev_ t._ commlm_,lmo o[ _llen_m+ncxce_d._ _.0 u_l m _!t ,*aeon'.

)'. + (0.1$XctLm"'m)

z. _ C.+d'_l_may tx more _+-mmJ_,_,+_

,, < (0.S-_iX=_,-,',tw,-*,-, _,.,m)

+1+_<(0.mX_ "'tk'O--'.."'L''))

©r..Ncm)edudd_r,_l (Inm4h. C.14 upllkr., md chlompl+yllprodu_Lion)Io diaion_ ('l'halalm:n'_ umv_lis m'JdSkek._n_ma
_sUiOlm) whKh lee _ IO WtJdlAIIptm'sWll_S IiIvl: _ twccdIii IcqrllJI_low Ihc Ill_lL_lhld ¢11_r1_T_ ,mpor1.111¢¢
oLP_eleIfl'¢_l Io Ibedillom PollullUo_ md the Iquli¢ Wllm _11IIPPKxnII7 mqul_iOO to pmlua_ b_cslmcto ..dolstIhe
USEPA N-,,onal emma _ (_ _I/L,) u me smucUu_sholdcnuma. Im_+,er, _ pmc_,cmmc _nlmmm
coJ_'m_ should eo¢ be -_icm'ad10 acid _ r._Poni¢mannecmu:_mmo_ o1'21 161/L.

dd 'E'hm;_me cnl4ria in IM table arcFor_ dksmlvedfra=_m. "Jrh¢P_'unmi_r_uu_sauraImuedmstl_ wcsk acid duumci_l)|¢

mc dnsoK,ed m u_J mmab i, tl_ _ v,m_m Imow_ _ mis I_f_ i_ Mmml. _es¢ metalJ csm_s st_dl te
- applied as u_l m'_vc_ble v_,es, elcu:nnmmJI_ Iw._.eMadmio_ mi_ tin coev_iam _ _ 151the m'uumm

utummw, l_'_t" _ m_ _ _djusmd on s s+_spec_c Im_ w_m Ommm_ made evetid_lc m _ _ _
dom_ed_llUOllIJ_ I_'c_vl.lile 01"Ihe wulo. e4TucljrllJo a4pSpvos_allllli_ed I_ U_ u _ iy Iv_ _ _

in USI[PA We_" Q_d_ Sw_aJ_s _ _+,.+._.1_ 1_3. m,_ or repim_t, inrorw_bon wl_lr,,.h
is m_l t_ de_Jo_ dlSua_l l_m_ _ oo _olsly_ mew pmi.m_nli u_dms or tt_ waler eRccu m_o 8plm_a_'K_I! bc
idmmuF_lmm,+p_nnit/act _ _ Imm,,_ m wAC 11_.._0-0_ or 1T'J-226.110. u _.j,..vpn,mm. m_dd.d! Ix made
av+JlsMe tot Ibe pebl_ _ pmod mq_cd im_sumst_o _ or IT3-2_130(3). u _

c_.The _ fo_ c'_ _S_ on me _ .,+,,.4d_lo¢il,b,k melhod in _e I?d_I=¢ 3mm,dm_ hh:x,bod_for II_ F,.cammauono1'
w-,_ ud W_mm_c=. 4:KX)-CNL _d u m,m:d (-_,. foomo_ _. _ov_).

K, "Phasea'iuu"h*m _ m _ ml-mov_rlblc frucs_n o('_c me_.

r,I Wherenmbods_omcnm: mv,ic_ clu_mium an unavuila_lc,_ cn_,na _r__oim ...+,._emed byumLl-_=ovmbic
• clmm_mm.

Crim'_ for W_a. 1914_C_tm, _m_cam_iom _ on m<*,lmmoe_ for r,,u_ne v.._+,m._n be fo_m<lm USE.PAAmb_cm
W,-o Q_It_ Cnm'm for Ammonm (,_Jlwlll_)- 19119.F.PA440/_I-.II-.004,A._rtJ1989.

_. Cmn fl_mr to c:mlculll¢dL_oi_J meud c4pn_w'lLtols is 0._87..

Jj Cm+m faom IocaJcuJU_edimol,,_d metadcon_,nu'auo_is 0.9(h_
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-- ATTACI_I_NT E

WAC 173-340-7490 ('February" IS, 2001)

%¥AC i 73-3.SG-7411Q
Ter_ mlqesl evsl.u,INm predictor.

( ! ) Purpose.
f:) _AC Vr)-140-1'490 _ i _J-.I,IG-?49_dc._netke_Ls andptoce4ut_ I_. Crp._ml viii _sefor
(,) Dftcrmm,q _ • nela_ Cl/e_c_ subIl•xcm lo m,l mW poR • Bmat m U_ _.;,._,,Id _ ¢onmc'r._,
(il) _ ¢il w _ lhnm_ w cr,"Hmru__ w xn,_ upo_d ,o luLzxmo-_tu_lu_n¢cJm so,;;
_d (iii} Elablls_iq I_m _ _ for m¢ _i ot_..._..dd _ andm_I.
(b) lnr_m_ ,u,_l_ _ • _ eco_ _ _1 "]lk uud ht devctm_ pd e_,a_ua_u'¢
CtOd_p acuon_'nmlvfs and inOrlllmi_ • ct"*_=_, ac_on und_ WAC 1?$-)40-350 gmSUl_ I']'J.Y4Q.)90 W.A_
I ?).)4G.?4_IQth.,mllh I T3-)40,.T4N domK fly _qum: 8 CtcItup Icuon for t_mad ocokllic_ pmmc_on
sc-,p,tl_l_from II hvs11,1h,mll_b_lgd ¢la_q; I¢laOO.V,_her_q_rop('Llt¢.I hcrf_AI ecol01_.aJe_-_u•tl0_ may be
©onducsedSoSl m evo,ddul_CmkvcmadhSo[ soil t.omamma_ea_ba,wUJbenm_cl_d w addros outer ¢onccJ'r_s.a_
prov_ed ,n w_C 1'Y3.)40.)_0 CTXcXiliXYXtI_
(c) Tlur_ i_vnu 8mnot mumdcdsobe_ ,,, _,adumepoumsudshnunsto emioS_l n_cemarsLnscd,m_t,s.
surfa_ ..,a_'. or v,etla_/_n f_ aed_n_m_.&lu._,am _ da_'sbcd in W.AC 1"_J-14_I-760._usdfar s,u_'ecc
_Iuer evaluationsin_. Pmculw_s fo__l_u_ ¢_v_u st_l be deumsm_ _. the a_oru_cm on
• ,,---._-cu_ I_.

(_) Reqvi_mnts. _nIb¢ cv_mof I wJISe of• ka,lardousI_bsum¢cto thesolist• utt.. onco("thefollowini; a_tmu
_ll _
(a) _)ctnncm M rJu:lvs_mframan}"_m_hcrcct_I._ ecoloticsJcv_dua_,o_usq dt¢ccttcr_ain V.'AC | ?'_.}40.'/,_9].
(b)CoMua • sunpliI'_dt_ ec_4eI_ cv_lu_imu m fc_minWAC t'r_-_O-';492.Or .

(¢) Con_• sate.slp_cif_c_ _Ii_ ¢v_ 6; I fenh m WA_ f?3.1_G-?ag3. _ ,

0) C,,-L 1"heIced otme _....u,_ ccolo;icalc_a_uadenpmcr_ isd_ pm,e_,e_ of _-rmm-J e_olocKal r_c_on
fromCxpoll_ _0_ Iil with dtcpotc:nl_ _ ¢iuor ¢_'lt adves'secfTl_s. For SIM@IISp_I¢¢'_4 u_dcr
the £ndnleunf Specm _ or a_ appidle b-s _hmntcnd p_ne_4a to individuals of• s_ecJes. • S_l_i_am
a4v_ _ m_aJ an Iq, m _ ,_uldsipir,_ml¥dim_t _ belun./orpmc_n#_ mr._udc,bm an nat
I,m,_ w. Im_d_,. _ el,s*clIin8. For a_t_ sprier, mlnif_am _dvorsceffe_s arec_'c_s u_ _mlmu
m_m. Im,,_ w survlvsl.
(a) Tht mpUGed i _ _ processIMI keen_ to be_ oflln_J ecolq,ol
_:.._r_ IsI _I_ I _ _k _ s_4p_c I _'_ _,_dum I isinI_ w

(b)_ IoI_ _" en_ a_ _ _ be _ _Iir.sv _I _I mlqi ,'-_
¢vlhlIi_41II. F_ _ I i th•N IIB_U_'Udor ¢411t_l_ld. Jl)f_4_ isIvOJull_dt_JlKi_¢10tt/_sCn,lJ p_l/_,,

Far induced er cmnmc_ial Imqmsh_ curium e_ f_ev_ poemd_ fee_ _o mfl conum,nnuon need only IN:
cvaJuIM far ms_nmd wildlife prme_e_ Plam_ and so(I bkna _ed no/be consida_d unJel:

(ii)Tbesoil_i _"_ _ Inn of'an Undun_d or c_ _ w_re .q_ mv: be
n_,nuUncd m comp_ _ tec_ |ev_nuncm lind use rqrvl_Uon_

(C)For I_ _ of IkiSm "bdullrilJ ilmpa_" mulu Is'opa'bo I_,ttul I _ dd'milllI In _,,AC 17_-)40-
200."Cmm_'i_ pnpa_" I _'h" _ _Iy zonedfa'r.omma:,-ipm_rly _ind l_i_Ore

byeran_c:omm_ed ,-,mldicmu_c_mmaz_I _ suchaso_cr.s,rcud!on_,,rbdcsa_e
pvofI, Sm_ m r.mmumeri.v4e_ and,v,_.
(d) An')"_ 8_medy. including a¢lvsHms. _ m k_t in pan on fv_r¢ land use lumpUon_ Shallin,Jude 8
compJetln _ far sur.h Ib_n_ _ _._dlbic Io U_ deportmmL

(4) Pike If nopbl_8.
(a) Cendhio_i point @feoaplkmce. For mcs v,'_,hi,_s_nu_onal_u'ols to is_'vemcxuv_ion ofdccpc_sol|. •
coediuonalpointof ¢IIl_c may be_ at I_c biol@Ii,_ly •cure souzone."n_ _ ksIed to Ixu:nd to •

of I_i (It. _ de0glmcm lay ,lqlll_v¢• u_c.sp_r,: depd_Isuad o_ • d_nlnsOlhon _ an 81ua'naivedcpta
men _ far1he s_tc. In n_km I _s demonm_ me follow_n8 shaft be co_side_d_

(i) Depth to _'h_.hSOdmo_ro_nvcsrtr,JNIl_ _ _k¢ly to
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•o .

(_,')Oc_ to wisi_ souremover(bi4ma_ion)i_liir_ ,o_ m,ew m_ani_ of souin,,a,_cs:
(ii_)_pm ,o_.hic_ammaLsUIr._ wo_-m.a mesi,,,a_ ctlxc_ _ I*_ _
(,v) I_pahto whic_pheumo__ IJkr_Inaamd.
(b)Slaaidlrdpoio| efcompikia_l,JUtUtmNiomdcontl_li$notmqu_L forwil cnnl_tmUi0n_ iS_ least£_c_r,
f©nl_lowg_c|roundnurf*,__ nnpr_mu• _. Icc_mu_ ofd_cdcl_ of sod_ cauM_ czca_*au_and
d_smlmxcdasI._ _d smrTaceasa_ ofrowdL..,empmauace,nits._suluni:in czpmv__ ecololl_J_r._cors

(S) Adddaolel melullrmr_ T_ _¢ tony rM',_c odd;r_c_ud _ Io c_lha_e I_¢_1_ t.h:¢_ Io _rv_,_l

c_o_ol_cWmr_pwnnmvt_hmndm_¢i_p_ru_msmd_ aria_c _Xov,'m|_on_ when_ upon• s,c-sp_:,_"
_c_._-w,_e dcprdmemdcu:mumsIhaLsuchP,-'--,.csm'ene_n_ mpro,_ m¢cnv,roms_'nc

Tmlde?49-_

Pr_r_?'CeotIII_Mall If _._illl_ll Clmllrl #@rsillsli81 QQIIII_for I1_Simlll;r_i Terres_l I_¢lllOIIr_ll

r_l|lll_l P I"O,INIndll'l. °

Pnlrl_ {QIIIIII_IIIII Soil {IIL_NIrlteOI (11_1_

umdu.__ commo'cuUS_u_
M'L"T,*L_

,_.,m,ima_ ._c_d Sc_m_ud
A.'_mc[g 20mr,/l_ 20ml_,_
_ma_icV t_ mlVkl_ 2_
iJanum 1.2sOml/_l_ 1320 me_J
_ev_lbum _ nq/*,ql Scc no_ d
_tdmiu 2.__ 36ml_Sq_
C)_enmm(tm_) 42_ 13__ *
ColOr Smamcd Sc_nm_d

_ooma_z 5_ ml_l
220m14{l Z_Omr_l

Ma_mium Sm oo_d .k.cno_4
Manlptae_ Sccnmcd 2)J00 mlP_
_e.u_. im_jm,c 9ms,r4 9m_,,
_crcvr_.oq;ank o._',zqAr4 0.7ms/kc
lvlob-bdem,m S,c no_ d 7t ml_kll
Nickel I0Omlr_| |.1_0ml_g
e,._vm O.ImS_l O.Iml;4ql
Sil_ .,q_¢ _ d S_ n4_ d

1_ 2?5miP_l b m d
vmudi_m 26 ml;_l Smm d

Aldk:_ll_kficm'o--,ro_(_z_) kc n41ci SeeRoted

ihm,_n_hczl_'daride(mch.,<lml_
ii_mdm*c) _oml/kZ nOm&q_

S_ nmcd Sc_noacd
I mnCu_ ";marc

Cblwp_f_s/ctdml_/os -mc-J_i
(umd) S_cl Secno_d
DDT_)OD_DE (u_ml) I ml_l I m.e./k8
i:_tle_ 0.1'7mfpqtI O.ITms/Iq_

5cc no,¢d See no_ d
0.4 m_k_ 0.4 ml_ I

_epu_l_4v_a_ epoz_

_yl p4u'_*on (U_I/) S_ nol_ d _ nam_ d

_mm_l_oro_lxml J1mu_c 11ml_l_
Toxapban_ S_eno*,.d Sccnm_d
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-_. crrRzR CRLORI_ATr_
ORGA._ICS
C_arinmmddiben=oATms(muJ) )£-o6 _ )[-oi ml_t_
DaU (mud) SE._ m/j_ 5E.0_
Hcr._bl4_mlW Starn_ d Secno4cd
_B m_um (moJ) 2 m_ 2 =r/k4

S_l ml_r4 Secn_d

O_CS
Aammp_me _-_ nmcd Sccm_ cl
Bmm(s)p)Tmne 30 mlr/v| )00 n_kS
Bss{2.Cl_yllwxyl) phrJudaw Sa _ d SI_ _ d
Di-n-bu_l I_lmc 200 "lAr_ Sccnined
P£TROLL'UI_

C_soline R=n/c Orllam0_ 2nn mlVkl l._.0O_ nl_g
CZmllt_
camcammuim
sha/! nm acwd
mmdua_
M:vmaioma the
soil mr/etc.

Dicer Ram|¢ OrEamics 460 ml_| tS.000 mll_
czeelpC8hmme
cn,zmurWon
shall nm _med
ea_l_d
_um_on m mc
se,l surl'acL

Foetmotm_

s _nmon on mlSus_nj these chem_:_ coJ_'_susliou num_nj. Th_ _ndoeshave bern dcvctoped for usc _t si_ whe_ • s_:c.
Sl_,_i_¢ _ ccologlcmi _'a;,,,,,__,___snm required. The)' uc noc mm_dm:lIo be protem_iveof tcrmunun_LccOlOliCal
rc=c:ptoes,_ e_sr_.,si_.._ or'thevduc_ inr_isu_bledo necnecam_y IrqrAc_mquinm_m_sfar cicanup_uon umclc_
thiselmpm. Thc_le n nm immdod I'w_-_mcs suc_,,_evadumin_slucl|csw _'u_m.

|il da41snol ImplyM Im_iml_ _ be _ tar _ ot'U_accl_mJ_mis_ every site. Smn_iimgsl_uld Ix
comdua_ for _ c_ml_J_lS_ mqllKbe p_mc _ on av_lablc _afamtalJon,svcbm L_I_L _nd pL1Ru_ of Cl_mic_is
agU_es_r.

bAppli_sto my _ U_I does_o¢m_ U_edr_'mluonof indusu'L_w cmavm_ci_l.
cFor _TNmr.._ IJ_ _ millemo_ likely Io be N_m'ol_m¢foerotecomliuona_vnic_shdsm-moryinfornu_n is avadab_
_'nm_ nil ecmOlgiomehcrn_e between_sm_u_gcc[._ebic _ndv_rmmml_l._-rob0c_ _'sulum_m _bcalun.n_lq
grcsc_c_e[lu_ic IU and_ V. Ihc arAmicIll concenlrslumush_llmpply.

dS_r¢coe_mu_uaahasnot _ beenema01U_.d.
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63-10-:1 Id:Zl I;rai,-t'T_q.giVESIA,P |01 ]11 _00 T-C4Z P C:t/:_._ (-,.:+

ofthee_htRCRA meuds(At'zachmentE).Theser.,onc_-_"_t_omaredevelap_ to prot.*::
wildli_ tFn_ughd.i.re_l_mo.n ofsoilt_i,.,z a robin/shrewfood chainn'.e_tel._,.,o

s,xrrosster¢c_,ep_rsmeant torepr_e,_ highly_ s'p_es, sml eonc==_mons w:-'_
also developed for plants _ soil mv_"telm_t_ u.s,_g mxle_t'y values _ Be pubhsR=_
[j_rarcr¢. T'ne most resme_ve v_u= waS _ placed inzo Table 749-2.

Ca•trolly. the Method A cancellous are lessthan t_r similar to T_.,_e _49-?
(s:= Table I).Howavc. the MTCA Method A starlda.,'_ILSt_¢S l_0t,-_lUdevalue-,f:."

barium,to-.a1 oh•mime or schemata. For these consumzm.5, the Table 749-2 ecologic.a,'
s_a_tarcls hsted m Table 1 (adjusrzdfor baw.kgrou_d tad PQLs) will be ttscd _ s¢.'c¢ra:'.t

criteria for the top bu'ee feet of embankment fill

3. The Port nf Seattle will monitor the seepage water from the rock underdraio
fnr ¢nntaminzaIs Monito_mg shall be for s period of l0 years, on =montbly basis.
Based o= the monitoring r_ttlts, the monJtorh:g schedule my be modified by F_s'S,

The Port of Seattle ska/lprepare a water quality monitormg pLtu to _-a¢k the
quality ofseepnec f_'om _hc drayage layer beneath the Th_ Runway cmbank_cn: _ll.
Such a plan sha//be prepared m address the arnount of moetitm'iag m s b_rad or phued
appmae.h. For e:gaz_lc, if it is dote.trained that water flowing throus_ thc n_v
emb_eot is exceeding d_i_.r..d surface watt" quality crRm'ia, new monitoring
points may be established b.'_,aen the emban/anen_ and M'dl= Creek to evalaate the
faza and transport of the *,,'T,,acted fill water. M_itot-m B Miller Creak would represent
the tidal l:_ha._ of • mmsitorin£ pinUp'am if it were dete_rtix_d tha_ cons_ment="- in
embartk_em fd]wsu:r wen=reztbmg thecook. The Portshall develop a monitoring plan
in consu/tation with FWS. "f'hcPort sha//submh a dra_q monitaciag p/an to FWS for its

o.

re_lew and appmv'a/whhm 120 days a,qer FWS" issuance of a biological opmion or
cmlcur/_ce lmlc_'. _ morl/t_fiChl Jpla_ thall prurv_a/or a r/lia_l._ of three year_ of
momhly monitmiag, with the me•laming period com_enctng upon detection o/seepage
from thc drainal_c layz_ of the completed _ent. At the _ ofthe three-year
monitoring pc.fled, the Port and FWS shall reevaduatc The need to modify or cor_nue the
monltori_[ prosrm_ In the event seepage is not detected wi_ s_x yea• after
completion ofcmbamim_ent co•merit•, the Pert tad FWS sha/_ lfi:ew==e reevaluate the
need to modify m"confilluz the morfitoring prew'6,u In the event m_n+to,--;,_t detects
.n ft'_c'le.e.n g_rrse imoac-m to ae_aae li_fe i__n_be .mlec_ an-a the tt_r_ Lb.iLU.W/._nLrjal¢
cons_uItat,onas arsnro_nateand im_emel_Lmcasttcc:s to.:sddL'.=s,ssu.__

4, 5. If material is used wh;cb is known to have contaminsmts, this material shall
be distributed over • large area 1o avoid crealllsg a "hot spot w in the embnnkmeot.

The Port of Seatqlc will request I:_WS approval for those fi/i matariaLs proposed that
do not meet lvf'r_A MoUsed A standards, at • minimum. Infer•abort on why these
malzrtsLs are rn be osed and prnof that thor cbemiesJ eon51ituentt/Jevels wUI not

result in environmental impacts to aquatic organisms needs ta be provided.

The ttse of M'rc.A Method A a._ a s_eeuing standard for incoming fill ms,anal
will avoid the creation of'hot spots" in the embanl:me_t. In the event that the Port

6
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a.

0}-1+-01 td:ll +croPS?Oil,illWS LIP 305311/IDO T-043 r 0nc/c:S _-_;,

.o.

m:merous sources ;n cbc_cg/on. Thus,/_ column 7. s =ngc of
_| cr/Yaz_ between b_t/_ _v'cLS,when ava/lablc, mid _,fcchod
A sumdm_ is show_, hs the c-wacthe Pan des/nesto cscsblLsbsi_-
specificbackpound trice:is, it wiUdiscussproposedcdtc_a w_chFWS
andrz_r_tc r.onsu/tadonu _:c. If'thesu_pLkcswishtoplace
SOi] ;,_ tim .4._;,_¢¢ c_v_" Js)_" t/s_ e.zeeed barJcfmmtd conczxst;'ations, th=
Pent w/U em,_.,,, he aeeeptab_ity or'the matlrs&i by requinng s_._plicrs
ussssS cb_ _e to condu=t su.trScir.sstSPL.P tcstJ_tE to show thzt/Vt:L,_¢d
#, cr/tCZ_ are protsc_ve of'b_z/L'sc condidorl.s far s'_z'/'ace water rc¢cl_:C::

(iv) To confirm the protzct_vmsass o/'thc Mcdaod A _ds and me Thr:,
Phase Paru6c=_4l/_4odcJ. SPLP smhnZ wiLl be used as a labor=tory
method m ensure that lacking oFmetals through potenua.I z_,sb_cmt
soL] wiU not ocm,_ -+ uz_.=epmble levels. &PIP testingaccording to _=
procmck_s coacs_scl _ WAC I73-340-747(7) and SPLP mcthodolo_v an:
shown ill Anackmmts B and D respect/rely. SPLP rcsults will be
compm'm_ as an _t_l sc='===_l: tool, to _hw_er ambient watt= quaJ.t_
c=/tcr/a accord_l to Ip_idelb=zs oufl/ncd a_ WAC 17)-201A-040
(At_l=h_ent C)- _J_the SPLP rtl,_ts/lsd/_t_ f.ha_metals in the proposed
fill _ dO not 410¢11ILl|m_,,l ,,_]IDO"v'_r,,h,z_]"_t, Zl"sumb_l:_twatr.r

qm_iry c_ter_ zd_u_ed for l'_Ls u sp_e, The mawrial will bc
r._N_dered _|e f_ plac_nem. If the SPL.P _Dd_c.ztcschat m_als m the

pmp_smi fill matzr_ imcA at levels above &nbism water quali_ cmcr/a.
r,hc Por_ _ c'/th_ rcjcc_ the mm=z'LaJ;- __':-..:: _,_,;_-._.___ ;:.'-_ __PL."

...+_..9_tUl_l:'WS" mmm"_+'_brJ'omacceptanceo_rd_ca_ucri_-__t_u_h
_aidaf_l c_zult=Ho,. _ Port sb_ll zubaut m FWS _r itsreviewand

apprm_ • plm= dcs_J'a_ the Port's SPLP protocol, The FWS shall
ckis plan prior chc Port'simplem_tsdon 0£ d_e SPLP protocol

(e) _ The Port _J|] _.,._.ioy the following standards and protocols
concc_in I she pis¢=mcm ot'£U in d_8 drainage Lay="covcs_.

(i) The Port w_l r=clui_ _s:mz for orlanochlm_nu on U_ose sites wher_ such
con:_po,m,4- rosy bc present, inc|ud/_J SiU_ w_th potessuaI.Lcoral
pesticide appLicaruons. 8rid s/tes with kissm_c wood prcs='vm¢ openmom.
The supplant, with Port rcv_ew, will identi_ s_te_ lpOtCStUz]iyconte;_i_¢
such compounds throuzh thc process cLiscusszcl above und=r Rmponsc I
['i.e.. Phase I and rt Envirmu'nenud Site A.uesmsc_s). Th_ Port w/ll

updaue gu_delh'a-s provided to suppiJ='s to clur]y stm.¢that _-'st_ng/'or
mtkf_ciomdc_n._cucuts m_st ix, couducu:d As appropr_a_ based on current
and historical s_tc/_d uses.

(iS) As with the rcnla_1_=r o[U)e Z_lbm'du,nmt filL, sources o/' _]l propoud for
pi_=c_c_ in the chlmage layer cove" which bsve detectable levels or"
orSa_ac_ormcs w,;ll aot ,=e.ca:l M'I'CA Method A chic=-/&
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kkConven_onfaaw w mJcuWL41ilolvr,dmcUJcommnu'JuemJS0,IS.

il. MmnJ cnni I (_ _ few,-Jcu_,nl dlsso_ m¢'_s_s. CaMmicm rac_ wc_l,_tc :o
_t,, _ _6,. m_ (_ 811_ Imca'p!_. _ _ mmPcuP).,S_l_*UJe Wk "-'_ cynmonOn£._

C_v_l_m faclmsoreaJmdyismrpmlxedU_lliem_'nn,el_eud_.Dij_leld =nmsoo-tam'rimxC'F

LO00
Cadm,_ 0.99,1
C3mmi,m Fq] 0.993,

083
0.95I

macu,_ o.s_
NicluPI 0.990
S4dm,um 0.9'98
SiI,*'_, O.U

"Zinc O.N+

m The Cysl.dccS'ilerhlIIC 9.11_p_chlsmk II,,d2.81_+1Icul_ _ lie Ippli¢lblconlyto .-IItcPIwhu:h_ _ of * hncfrom
m.POilUR,obeSSI0 _ POLO&,IO_ POlmto I_Clq01iOl+PI.51E8lidIOulh_ l_epuon Psi, 81tdo1"• line from+.

P_5.-idsePointto PointW_Mm.

(4) USEPA(_maliP/Cnusi8fer Wrest.1916st_JIbe u,ed m tl_ us=sndm_Uon of thev-nutsl-,,cd in mms_-t,o_

(:;)Ceecenmlk;mUo/'umi=,mde4bw_ u_ _ic _smes notJ,_ m imb:tect,en,(3) of mu+_alon m._J
bedem.n'Jmadia mm6dm"mioeofI.,VSEPA_udil') Crden,sfor Ws_r, 1916.and. raised, undolha"rch:_,+Iml
inforn_lm_.t m Human+limed ursur7qua_r/m u_edll_'me-,-,-,,arectmWnedml0 CFR 13136
(knownu_theNJmud TozimILuie),

um or Wuaiw me m mtcmi.ie_
|SwnJ_ _uaumP_-_ .,.d dOCF3P+13I. 97.23.061 (Order94. t9). §, 73-20i _-0_. filed i t/18'9T.
nlTmmiveI_IiW97.Suaum.y_: _. 9"2-24-03"/(OP4er92.29). _ IT3.."0IA-0.S0.GI_I

._OTES-

_l I@IC "rl_ ii1,1_1111 _ld isw.leled IIMIler_l m U_ t'_t Of Uur IIIov_ _¢uon occurr_J m Ute +Y mM W TM

sSmCy.
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